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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE2

A Great Combination
The Tractor is tileBigFourWitll twmtyH. F. at tile dratobar;
Theplow is tileEtIJerS011 attacheddirectly 10 tileBigFOt",," 20."
When you get a Bil!' Four Tractor. you get the steadiest.most depend
able power in the world. When you get an Emerson Plow. you get
the best plow on earth for any and all conditions.
We have combined the two, and added the power hoist. The Big
Four motor raises and lowers the plows with one tonch of your
foot. whether the tractor I� movinl!' or standing still. When
plows are raised they are out of theway of everytblng, and when
they' are lowered down. they are adjustable to the depth
you wish to plow. Don't waste room and time In tnrninll!.
Back up and plow out the corners.
\Vhen the tractor is to be used for otherwork than plowing.
the plows may be Quickly detached.

The Big Four "20"
has two speeds forward and reverse-bnrns I!'as-
ollne and kerosene-is adapted to practically all
soil conditions. Handles readily harrows. disks.
pulverizers. drills. mowers. etc. - and all belt
work.Plows

Out the
A Size of Tractor
For Every Farm

EMERSON Model L, .. Cyliader, 2 Speed
BIG FOUR "20,"" Cyliader, 2 Speed
BIG FOUR "38,"" CJIiMer, 3 �,_a
BIGFOUK "45,"'CJ&*r, 3.

Write today for Free colored
pictures. descriptionaud names
of users of BI&' Fonr "�."

Address

,,___..........
.......... Co.(J.c.)
c-IF_�
.. s IF' 111162

391W.lroa Sbeet
Rockford
IUiDoia

Corners
Doesn't Waste
Room and
Time in TumiDg

Special
Price-Saves You $60 Made entirely of heavy steel bars,

angles, channels, plate and pipe.
Hea.vy strains are borne by the steel parts. Wearing parts are protect
ed by hardened steel plates. Eagle Hay Presses are bullt to stand the
wear and tear of long, hard service, save extra help and extra labor.
Takes only two men to operate--one to feed and the other to tie.
Capacity 30 bales an hour.

Lightest Draft-Best Material
The construction of Eagle Self Feed Hay Presses makes them the

lightest in draft, with least exertion of power. Self Feed takes care of
hay as fast as it is pitched into the opening. Presses are attractively
painted and finished. Each press furnished with lifting jack, fork and
oil can. They are ready to go right to work on arrival. Send your
order at once, as the supply at the above quotation is limited, and
they will go fast. Address

JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY
P. M. Department KaDsa, City, Missouri

Admiral Hay Press Co.,
Box: 7. KaDsas City,Missouri

DlSTRIItUlORS IAIffED!:\,:-f� ::::::e.�
__ 1' .111...
uperleoce Dee'1:l. ...WAaoa CO....8· "UCDe..e=:.
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WHEN several thousand farmers
travel, in many instances, long dis
tauces to sec II. demonstration of

power farming, as they did, last week, at
Hutchinson, the country need not worry
about the progressive spirit of the men

engaged in that business. Farmers in
the Middle West are moving with the
times. They are determined to have
the best, to adopt new methods, to

keep themselves and their work in tune
with modern thought. Farmers do not
go to a tractor exhibit to criticise. They
go to study and' to learn. They are

eager for information. And Kansas,
which has just closed the greatest dis
play of its kind the world has ever

seen, is in the forefront. Kansas will
never abandon horses; no state will do
that. The best four-footed friend man

ever had will be saved from the gruell
ing hard work, the heavy hauling, the
back-straining pulling. The tractors
will do the heavy work. The interest
in the Tractor Plowing Exhibit at
Hutchinson proved this to be the farm
ers' viewpoint.

-----

Weeds
Weeds are causing more damage than

usual this year_ The wet weather kept
the cultivator idle for quite a while,
and this gave these pests a good chance

II to get a start. Even with this start
which the weeds obtained, however,
there are farmers in almost every com-

munity who have not been troubled a

great deal with them, These men as

a rule have a good crop rotation, which
has helped to eliminate these foreign
plants. In speaking of this recently,
H. R_ Cox, of the Office of Farm Man

agement of the United States Depart-
'mlmt of Agriculture, said:

"An important benefit from practicing
a rotation is in the control of weeds. If
land is planted to the same crop year
after year, certain weeds have ample
opportunity to make top growth and ma-

ture their seeds, and these weeds there

I fore become firmly established; but if
, the land is planted to different crops in

I succession these weeds do not have the

============���============��====�= opportunity to make nearly so much

The $250 Ea I H P I he�::r�I;ermore, adopting a rotation

IS
'

g e ay ress usually means the growing of grass,

1l'IOVer,
or other forage crops. These

f F'--..1 $ 90
crops not only discourage many kinds

14x18, Sel - eeu 0 I 1 of weeds by their shading effect, but

n Y
also give weeds a poor chance to ma-

Wt 3150 Ib ["'�E9 I ture seeds, as they are cut for hay be-
• S. fore most weeds ripen, Again, adopting

II. rotation often means growing culti
va ted crops on land where such crops
have not been raised. The value of cul
tivated crops in cleaning lands of weeds
has often been emphasized.
"Demonstrations of the value of a

rotation in controlling weeds are avail
able in many localities. For example,
in western Kansas wheat usually is
grown continuously and when this is
the case weeds are very troublesome;
but when a rotation, including a culti
vated crop and a forage crop, is adopted,
the weeds that are so common under
continuous wheat growing do not have
so much chance to make growth and to
mature their seeds. Hence, weeds be
come vCI'y much reduced."

Managelllent
That a study such as the farm man

agement survey, covering every farm
within a given area, yields a, great
amount of fact regarding the profits of
farming has been conclusively proved.
Such studies have already shown in a

concise manner a number of principles
fundamental in determining the profit
ableness of the farm business. Prob
ably a study of all the farms in a region
is essential to the development of these
fundamental principles.
There is another angle, however, from

which to consider this method of inves
tigation that is most vital to the farm
er. He is immediately concerned as to
the way the successful farmers in his
own region are mnning their farms. The
products which by their own excellence
or by the economies resulting from their
combination prove profitable to any
considerable group, of farmers are the
most promising sources of profit for the
majority of fannETl! in similar fanning

territory nearby. A careful study of the
farm organization on a group of profit
paying farms would seem to be a close
guide to the possibilities of most of the
farms in the same county or same valley
or same part of a state, as the ea se may
be. To find out for the farmers of mod
erately restricted regions what the pay
ing enterpriscs of each region actually
are we should confine our attention to
those farms which are paying the oper
ators a substantial income and should
keep in 'mind the regional application
of the study,
Finding the profitable farms is es,sy

where a previous complete survey has
been made. 'Where it has not a brief
inquiry made at each farm will elimin
ate the weaker farms and allow COIl1-

plete records to be made of those which
are doing a good-sized business.
A study of the profitable farms only

seems logical and adequate. One would
not expect to learn much of successful
practices from farmers who are not
themselves successful, except so far as
he could observe what not to do. But
when any cnterprise or group of enter
prises is found on the greater propor
tion of the succesaful farms this is
strong evidence of its value to farmers
of the region. To find that other enter
prises which may be common in the
region do not exist on profitable farms,
or do so only when surrounded by ex

ceptional conditions, is also good evi
dence of the unfitness of those enter
prises for profitable farming in that
region,

'

Pastures
Pastures are in good condition in al

most every county in Kansas. The hay
crop will be especially large this year,
and it should produce a great deal of
feed. These things are decidedly en

couraging items in the development of
the livestock business in Kansas, es

pecially when it is considered that the
grain crops, including Wheat, have had
more than their share of trouble. These
things should do much to show that
the most profitable agriculture for Kan
BaS must be founded on livestock.

Pr0811"ess
Kansas farming needs men who will

do things. Farmers need high ideals,
and a wish to improve-in other words
the proper kind of discontent, which
will result in progress. In speaking of
this recently, Grant Slocum of The
Gleaner said:
A writer of some note sees trouble ahead

He remarks tha t the farmers are discon
tented; that conditions were never better on
tbe American farms-and yet the farmers
are not satisfieu. No true American will
ever be satisfied; though he ought to be
contented. The things that satisfied a quar
ter of a century ago will no longer satisfy;
the old t lmes have passed, a new day has
beeD ushered In, and the American fanner
realizes that he Is going to rise Into the
dignity of his calling and master the sltua-

flOD. or become the slave of the landlord
Ikp his European friends.
He appreciates that he either must own

the land or the land will own blm. We are
living In all age of big things, and the
farmer is weJl aware that his business IE
the biggest bustness of them all. The tele
phone, rural delivery and the automobile
have been instrumental in brIngIng the
farmer out of the obscurity of the back forty
and placing him rIght down town where he
can be seen and heard. The tarmer now
sees how the other tellow lives and knows
something about the work he has to do
this qutck ens his desire for some ot the
comforts of life and a few of the Iuxuries
enjoyed by others.
And so we find him awakening to the

realization that the sun of Individualism
has set, never to rise again; that to be
successful in these days of concentration
and organizatIon be must multiply hIs power
by uniting with his brothers, following th'
example set by "big business." Agl'lculturL
is moving forward, not backward-the d ls
content you have noticed, brother, is but
tbe growing paine of progress. Keep your
eye on the Indicator and you will find that
tbe American ra rmer bas hls guns tr-ained
on the peaks beyond.

Eggs
Government poultry experts estimate

that production of fertile eggs on t]il'
farm during the summer months result;
in a 29 per cent loss. "Swat tRe roost·
er" and sell eggs that will reach the
consumer in an edible condition. Every
bad egg sold helps cut down the total
value of surplus poultry products. SolD"
day there will be' a difference in the
price paid for fertile and infertile eggs
during June, July and August.
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TheTractor Sho",·Was
a Big··Success

BY F. B.- NICHOLS; Field Editor1-
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'r'J'1HE Kansas Traction Plowing exhibit,.. different makes a chance to show ju�t sizes, and that it is extremely important crease in the use of engines for farm,I fhich was held last week at Hutch- what they could do In mud, and this that one should ge� a tractor adapted to ing in Kansas, and it is just as obvious, Iuson, was the 'early light. of the was informat�o.n the f&_:rmers desired. one's farm and work. The show offered 'that there are places on which a tracdawn of a better era in farmmg. It Most of the visitora had seen what sev- a most excellent chance for a, study of' tor will not pay. 'I'here are some farmspointed the way to It more profitable era I makes of engines' would do. on soft these features. on which some special type of eonstrucand satisfactory agriculture, which will land, but never had the opportumty been The plan on which the demonstration tion or size will pay best. III otherr.eturn more in human contentment than offered to see so many tractors ope rat- was based waa to have the different words, th!s matter of buying a tractor iathe systems of the past. The show was ing under these conditions. makes at work side by side on strips of merely a problem in farm managementan indication of brighter days for rural
.

Another encouraging feature was the land which varied in width with the which every man must settle for himlife in Kansas.
. interest shown by farmers in deep number of plow bottoms pulled by the self, in the light of all the informationMore than this, it was tlle greatest plowing-the outfits which were going tractor. All of the land had becn sur- which he can collect. The exhibit did a

event of its kind that the world has ever down' deeply attracted the most atten- veyed, so it was known definitely just great deal to increase the knowledge.seen, Forty tractor and plow firms were tion. The reason for this of course is the amount which had been allowed to of engines and their farm uses among theon the field, and there never has been that there. is an increaslng appreciation the machine. The outflts varied all the producers of this state.
" more than 27 companies together before. among" Kansas farmers, especially in the way from the two-bottom plow to one "The educational work done by thisMany of the firms entered more than wheat belt, thaf there is a need for deep- -of ten bottoms; th�re were much larger show will be noticed for' many years,"

one tra,ctor, so that more than 50 engines er plowing "for wheat at the first of the plows brought to the field with engines said H. M. Bainer, field manager, at
were actually at work. M,ost of these season. The increased profits that can big enough to operate them, but the soil' the close of the plowing Saturday. "We
were of the smaller sizes, which indlcat- be obtained on fields of this kindjtbove was. too soft for their use. In addition have had mighty good interest from the
ed i,n a forceful way the trend of power that which may be obtained on.soil pre- to these ordinary plows a rotary rna. crowds and splendid eo-operation fromfarming in this, state. There were many pared in the ordinary way frequently "chine was shown by the Allis-Chulmers the tractor and plow men, which has all
'of -the larger sizes, however, and they will more than pay the cost of the en- company, which attracted considerable helped greatly in making this informa
came in for their full share of attention. gine in two or three years. , attention. The idea of the rotary plow tion available. The lessons in power

. An exceptionally large attendance was Kansas farmers are demanding qual- is not new, as considerable work has farminz which have been taught here
a feature. Tlle official estimate on the ity in their tractors. This was shown been done along this line in Europe, but will ha;e a vital effect.in

.

increasing the
crowd was 16,000 persons for Thursday, in the very technical questions which as most of the visitors had not seen one profits from Kansas agriculture in the
and' above W,OOO for both Wednesday the visitors asked the tractor men, and work it attracted considerable attention. next few years.""and Friday. The crowds were somewhat in their remarks to one another. It is Probably the most pleasing thing, of '''I think' that this show has been a
smaller than this for the other days. A very generally appreciated that the best the whole exhibit is that the fine edu- great success," said Edward Donivan, a
ch&racteristic of these. crowds that at- is the cheapest in the tractor world. eational" work in power farming which farmer from Dodge City. "Any farmer

. tracted a great deal of attention from More than' this, it was shown force- was done will allow its development in who has come here with a wish to learn

. the tractor men was the technical inter- fully 'that there is a marked variation Kansas on a logical basis. It is quite of the work of the different makes has
I!st shown in the questions. All the in til,: designs of the different makes and obvious that there is to be a great in- had a good chance to study them at
visitors were especially interested in

.

first hand, and to see just what they
power farming, of course, or they would

will do under ordinary field ccnditlons.
not have been there, and many of the

After going into the matter in this way
farmers had tractors. They especially

I purchased a. tractor, which 'I believestudied_ the relative efficiency of the dif-
is of the best make and size for the

ferent makes as, indicated by their work
work I have."

side by side. ,�
.

.

,

"A considerable development in power
IAn endless stream of questions was

farming is coming in the near future
asked of the tractor men all. through the

in eastern Kansas," remarked W. A.
- day. I� was most obvious that the

Rankin of Neodesha. "There is a special �

crowds had come to the exhibit to leam
interest in the smaller sizes, which are

, aUthat was.possible to learn about mod-
especially adapted to our section. The

er� t!actors and their' operation. After,
rapid increase in the efficiency of these

thIS mformation was obtained iii large
machines recently ill aiding in t,his move-

� Dumber of men purchased tractors.
ment. An exhibit of this kind certain-

,
.
Of course there were some things that

1y gives one a fine chance to study this •

,dld. not go so smoothly as they might
1 think that both the interest and the,

','''Whlch. was to, �e expected, fol' this was

attendance' are remarkably good;"
.

the first expel'lence of the officials in
"The farmers in Kansas, and especial-

charge of the show. And then, too, many
ly in my section, are not overlooking the

ot the tractor men were not experienced
increased yields which can be obtained by

with demonstrations. In addition, a rain

'plowing at the proper time for wheat,"
storm Monday delayed, the plowing

remarked C. K. Broughton of Conway.
BOI.Dev.:hat, and made some soft places in

"The proper use. of a tractor allows one

,the fields in. which the tractors had
to get over the land rapidly, at just the

' tr?u�le, especially the larger' ones. But
time it should be plowed. For example, I

,WIth all- of �his there ·was a good"spirit
have a 40.hors·epower engine which pulls

of co-operatIon among the officials, the
10 disk plows; and la�t summer I 'plowed .

,,,tractor men' and thQ crowds, which
80 .

f da W' th t
'

- ,.h�lped to keep evervone In It good humor. -

.1: acres III our ys.' e rau e ou -

.

-J No Oue Serlo,... l.,. Bellev_ Th.t Tr.cto.... WI.11 Supplaut BONeII' Tractor. WUI fl·.... night during this t1·me. "If ODe
'.',' And then, too, the 80ft places gave tl.'e • ti swo IS'11 Take tIle'"Heavr. Wft»rk of �.rmID". ,(CoDUDued OD Page lL)
:i!"' �:..I�. .'
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Passing Comment--By T. A. McNeal

TheWorld Has Changed
As the story goes there is in India a class of

scientists who have made deeper studies of the
mysteries of life than the people or even the most

highly educated classes of any other country. They
even claim to have solved the mysteries of life and
death and to be able to suspend animation for an

indefinite period and during that time to prevent
the processes o� decay. Rip Van Winkle, according
to the folk lore tale of Washington Irving, par\ook
of the powerful liquor of the elfin dwarfs of the.
Catsk il! mountains and as a result was cast into

sleep from which he did not waken for twenty
years. But in Rip's case the natural processes went
on. His body changed from the stalwart frame of
manhood to the decrepit frame of age. His hair

changed its color from dark to white and when
he woke bis head and face were covered with an ex

tended growth of snow whits hair and whiskers.
It is claimed, bowever, that by the use of certain

drugs whose properties are only known to them,
these Hindoo scientists can put a man to sleep for
a hundred years or more and at the end of that

period he will wake as unchanged in appearance as

a healthful man after a night's refreshing sleep.
I do not pretend to vouch for the accuracy of this

report. I never saw a person who bad been prac
ticed on by one of these Hindoos. I am only tell

ing the story in order to point a moral.

According to this story at some time during tbe
year 1810 an enterprising citizen of Vermont con

cluded to make a journey around the world. He
/ had to go on a sailing vessel as ocean steamships

had not at that time been invented.
In' the course of his travels he at last reached

India and struck out on a journey through the
interior. On this journey he made the acquaintance
of one of these Hindoo philosophers and scientists,
who told him of the possibility of indefinite sus

pension of the' operation of 'the human organs.
Ephraim Smith, the Vermonter, was filled with cur

iosity and also with doubt. If the date had been
a hundred years later he would have informed the
Hindoo that he was from Missouri, He finally de
eided to, tryout, as he expressed it, the "dad gummed
.eathcn's medicine." He reasoned that if it �as a

fake as he supposed,. no particular harm would be
done, while if the Hindoo knew what he was talk

ing about and could really put bim to sleep for a

hundred years and at the end of that time he would
wake up just as good a man �s when he went to

sleep, be would 'be just one hundred years ahead of
the game,

So he took the dose prepared. In a few moments
he felt himself being overcome 'with an intense de
sire to sleep and in a few more moments lost eon

aclousness entirely. The next date of which the
Vermonter had any knowledge was December 25,
.1914, It seems that the Hindoo had given a slightly
overdose so that he actually slept one hundred and
four years instead of only one hundred. At the time'
of his wakening Ephraim', according to the record of
the old family Bible back in Vermont, was one hun-

" dred and forty years old, but to all intents and
purposes he was only thirty-six,
When he woke he found himself lying on a couch

in the interior of a Hindoo temple.. The attendants
in the temple were all strangers to him. It seems

that the Hindoo who gave him the sleeping potion
'had neglected to take his own medicine and had
died� a natural death about 50 or 60 years before.
Perhaps the Hindoo, seientist 'had grown disgusted
with the world and its shams and concluded to die a

natural death and stay dead.
None of the atteJftlants could give Eph much

satisfaction as to w1)y he was there. So far as he
was concerned he. was of the opinion' that he had
merely· had a. comfortable night's sleep and when
they pulled the reco:rd whi.ch was kept in the . tern·

'ple and tried to convinee him that he had been there
for one hundred and four years he concluded that
be was in the hands of a lot. of lunatics or else thai
they were trying to work Qff a joke on him.
However, without taking the trouble to dispute

·their records he put on hi� clot}les and wand(lred out
of the temple and down to the Hindoo village ex

:pecting to hire an· ox team to take him down to

'f. ,the eity of Singapore. As he strolled about he saw.
('. \" a strange looking machine approaching. It was un
I >like anythipg he had ever seen before. A huge vol

ume of smoke was issuing from a large' pipe 'on

4.
� '-..

top and the machine made of' iron, was apparently
dragging a large number of great carriages, larger
than he had ever seen before, over iron rails. He
asked a bystander, who was. evidently an English
man, what ft was, The man at first supposed that
Ephraim was j�king but when he insisted that he
had nev.er seen such a thing in his life, the English
man turned to another Englishman who was wear

ing the uniform .of a British officer and tapped his
forehead. Eph heard the remark, "The bloomin' beg
gar has bats in his garret. 'E 'as been struck with
'eat." The story goes on to tell how the bewildered
Vermonter was finally made to understand that the
big carriages hauled by the infernal smoke belch
ing machine were intended to ride in and that if he
would get in one and take a, seat they would carry
him tq the city of Singapore. The ride was a eon

tinual source of unexplainable wonders to the man
who had slept for more than one hundred years.
He was still possessed of the notion that he had
only stept during a single night and here was a

transformation more wonderful than the creations
of the lamp of Aladdin. But when he reached the
city his bewilderment increased tenfold. At the
station another car, shaped something like the ones
drawn by the smoke belching machine, was stand
ing, and as he watched it, it suddenly started off
without anything either pulling or pushing it so far
as he could see. Turning to another Englishman be
asked, "Mister, will you tell me what the ---
makes that thing go?" The Englishman Iooked at
him in astonishment for a minute and then conclud
ing that he was probably insane but harmless, de
cided to humor bim•. "That is electrieity," said the
Englishman. "Electrieity," repeated Eph.. "And
what is electricity?" There was where he had the
Englishman, who as a matter of fact didn't know
just what electricity was himself, but he tried. to
explain as best he could to the supposed .harmless
lunatic that electricity was the same thing as light
ning that had been brought. under 'control and made
to furnish power to move ears and other things.
Eph Tistened but decided that he didn't- propose

to trust himself to any 'car .that was run by light
ning: and walked away till he found a hotel. There
was the sign but it didn't look like any hotel he
had ever seen before. It was higher than any house
he had ever seen and when he went in to register
they told him that the "only room available was on

the fourteenth floor.
"JerusaJem crickets," exclaimed Eph, "how do you

suppose I am going to climb 14 flights of stairs to
get to my room?"
"Take the elevator," said the clerk, who sup

posed that here was a man right from the back
country in the. hills. "Just step in here andrwalt
a minute and the boy will take you up." Eph
stepped into a small room to wait .for the boy when

• suddenly the room, floor and all, began to shoot up
ward. He could not suppress a yell of terror and
grabbing the elevator boy by the neck asked what
caused the explosion. "What explosion?" asked tbe
boy, as he struggled to free' himself from Eph's ter
rified grip. "Why, somebody had blowed up the
hull durned buildin', you young idiot," panted Eph.
."We'll hit the sky in about a minute and you had
better begin to pray.!'
By that time the car had reached the 14th floor'

and stopped. The boy was divided between the
impression that he had been sent to conduct a rag
ing lunatic or a blithering fool to his room but con
cluded that he would be game and said as he stepped
out of the elevator; "This way,. Mister. Here is
your room."
It was dark inside the room but the boy pressed a

button and suddenly the most brilliant tigllts flashed
out, making thl! room as light as day. "What did
that?" asked the man who had slCflt for more than
a hund:.:.ed year-s. "Electrieity," was 'the laconic an

swer of the boy. "Look here, young feUow," said
Eph, "I want another room. Do you think I want
to stay in a. room where 1 am liable to be struck by
lightni!lg 'any minute ,.. The boy was worried but
stood ,his ground- and tried to explain to Eph that
there wasn't any danger; that he 'had, been taKi�'" I

men to this room for years and
..they aU got out safe.

When he left Eph was. not satisfie(} but concluded c,

to risk it. An hour or two after that Eph was dis
covered wandering -abont the hall by one of the
night elerk's,' "See her!!, Mister," said E1ph as .he.
grabbed the night clerk. by the arm, "how in tbun-

der do you manage to blowout these dum candles?
1 have blamed near busted my bellows tryin' to blow
'em out but I don't seem to make any impression."
The clerk 'didn't laugh. He had been taught that a

guest was never to be laughed at. He stepped
insi�� Eph's room , pressed, a button and suddenly all
was 'darkneae. Then he patiently showed Eph how
to do it. The Vermonter who had slept a hundred
years wasn't satisfied but said to himself if other
folks could stay in a place that ,was lit by lightning
he could. When he' struck the bed he got another
s:urprise. He had never seen or heard of a wire
mattress in his life. The way the bed tetered and
sprung up and down disconcerted him but, he de
termined to stay with it. The next morning he
walked down 14 flights of, stairs, He didn't pro
pose to take any more chances on that elevator, It
had stopped with him before but the next time it
might blow up entirely.. I

Everywhere he turned sights utterly strange to'
him met his eye.

. He was in a strange unknown
world to him .and he was homesick. He asked the
hotef clerk when he could get a ship for tbe United
States. The clerk told him that a boat sailed that
afternoon and the hotel could book him for passage
if he wished, He did wish and that afternoon found
him at the wharf: There was a huge' steamer tied
up and he was told that it was his ship. He went on
board and sidling up to a sailor' man said, "This
here is a right smart chance of· a ship, Mister, but
when be you goin' to run up the sails and get
ready to sail ,,, "Sails '" said the sailor mail. "Where
have you been' Why man, there hasn't been a pas
s.enger ship run by wind and sails for these fifty
yeare," .»

.: -"Whai are you givin' me 1" sai'd Eph indignantly.
"Man, I came over here on a sail passenger ship only
last week," and gave the name of the ship. The
sailor man looked him over without saying anything
and then went to hunt up t,he chief officer.' Touch
ing his cap he said; "Beggin' your pardon, sir, for
the suggestion, but that man over' there is nutty."
On the voyage every- day made the, Vermonter

more and more bewildered. When he landed at
New York and saw the streets crowded with 'horse
less vehicles, people talking to each other over wires;
men flying through the air like birds] buildings
sixty atories high; people traveling under the ground
instead of on top of it.; streets one minute in dark
ness and the next filled witb a myriad brilliant
lamps, he concluded that he must be erazy or dream
ing. And then he happened to reach into his inside
pocket and find an old memorandum book, yellow
with age. He opened it and saw a dim scrawl whieh
said, "On tbis 25th day of .December, 1810,·1 havG
met up with a Hindoo who says that he can put me
to sleep for a hundred years. I think be is a liar
and faker but I am .going to'let him try his medi
cine on me." And then he looked at' the date of the
paper he was reading and saw that it was January
25, 1915. A light broke over him. "That brown
skinned duffer did the trick. I have been asleep for
one hundred and four years. But this isn't the world
I went to s1eep in. I have waked up either in heaven
or hell." ..

. .

The Grandfather Clau�e
,

Editor The F.armers Ma)l and Breeze-In your
�ssue of July 8, with reference to the Supreme Court
'decision and under the caption, . "Grandfather
Cla.use Knocked Out," you make this assertion:
"Every. man, unless he be steeped In prejudice to
the extent that makes It. impossible for him to
reason fairly. will say that this Is' a just decl·slon.
The Grandfather clause was intended to anpul the
Constitution of the United States when It was en
acted While pretending to fix an educational qual
Ification, which any state has a right to do, it made
that qualification apply only to certain persons."
While the Supreme Court declsiM as rendered

affected only Maryland and 'Oklahoma, one would
, Infer :from your article that the entire South had
I!!imllar-- laws. That Is nol true and I refer YOU
to the qualiflcatlon·s required Qf an elector In 1\I1s
'slsslppl and other strictly southern states; where
'the vo.ter Is required to know how to read, write
and_ understand the Con·stitutlon of' .the United
States. Do I' understand the editor to say that
he believes himself capable of drawing sO strong
a� Indictment against the people of that state
88 to say they are steeped so far in prejudice as
to be u·nable to reason fairly? '. -

Does the editor feel as If the ignorant black man
of Mississippi who can 'neither write nor read
,should have the'same voice In selecting. the gov
ernment as 'he would hav,e If he were a Mlssls
elpJ)lan? I don't think he ,means that·! If he
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clon mean It and It were actually put Into practice
thet'e would be more burying going on In that
etate than there ever has been be,fore, the siege
of V-icksburg not excepted.
You say further I!} your article that these qualt

flcatlons were tor the express, purpose of annulling
th. ·Jl'tfteenth amendment of the Constitution. That -

Ia absolutely true. No ol\,e denies that. It Is, also,
more than true that the Fifteenth amendment was
added to the Constitution as a result of prejudice
and- passion; that to a man who can In these days
takeytlme to reflect calmly that passion and pre
Judice and hatred of the South should have en-

-

compassed our northern brothers to such an extent
as It did In the days following the Civil War as
to force upon the South such Ignoble burden as
that .amendrnant seems beyond belief.
The southern states were placed In tbe hands ot

"carpet baggers" alfd while 80 held some of them
did endorse this amendment but as soon as these
'etateB were reconstructed' and taken' trom the
hands of the "Ames" men this amendment was re

pudiated by_ the several states and never to this
day has been approved by the required majority
of the 6tates of this Union.
It a man must endorse unrestricted suffrage of

the negro to be able to reason (lllrly" God forbid
hat the people of the South ever snoutd become
pahle of reasoning fairly! God forbid that Mls-

1eelppl or other southern states ever should have
nother Ames as governor to Impeach.
There Is absolutely .no auch thing as race pre-
udlce. It does not exist, except In Isolated cases,
ere and there but tar/more so In northern states
here the negro Is not understood and appreciated.
A negro can get a talrer trial In court todayn Mississippi or Alabama or any other strictly
outhern state than he can In Kansas ,0 I1llnols
r other northern state. 1 know this from actual
bservatlon. There Is no theory about It. Look
t the Springfield, Ill., massacre of negroes a few
ears ago. Do you call that "reasoning fairly?'"

. If the northern people would just stop the tool
lk about race prejudice, help the southern folks
olve this big problem and stop trying to make
sore Wheye none existed It would be far more
neflclal. The only place where race prejudicexlsts, It It does exist, Is In the northern states
ou can talk to any cotton planter In Mississippi
nd ne will tell you If all the negroes were taken
t of the state he woulq go with them and buyother tarm for them to work on, while you-can't
en get a northern farmer to live among them.
hat Is the size of the prejudlce-that-and nothingore! ' J. S. NORMAN.
entonvllle, Ark. '

Your letter, 'Mr. Norman, makes me laugh. You
ject because I say that "every man, unless he be
eped in prejudice to the extent that makes i�
possible for him to reason fairly will 'say this is
·just decision." Well, Mr. Norman, do you- no�
nsider it a just decision? It wasrendered without
dissenting opinion. The opinion was prepared bysouthern judge. If you dissent am I not justified
saying that you are so .filled with prejudice that
u are incapable of reasoning fairly?
But if 'there was any doubt concerning the correet-
8 of my statements you have set that doubt at
't· by deelaring that I am, correct in those state-ts. I said the "Grandfather clause" was for the
ress _purpose of annulling the Fifteenth Amend
nt to the Constitution. You say that is abso
ely true. Then what ground of objection have
u to my statement!
ut to me the most amusing thing in this letter,
the statement that there is no such thing as
e prejudice, although in a previous statement Mr.
rman Rays that if the 'ignorant black man in
sissippi were given the same right of suffragethe 1r,ii8sissippian there would be more "burying
g Oil- in that state than there ever has been, the
e of Vicksburg not excepted."
Ab"olutely no race prejudice." Oh, certainly nott
t the same however, according to Mr. Norman,the ignorant black man were to undertake'
exercise the right guaranteed him by the Con-
jution of the United Btates, he and his fellow.

ek men would be murdered by wholesale. Of
rse, I presume the murdering would not be done in
rejudiced way. It would be conducted in the most
dly and, unbiased manner. I presume that Mr.
rman mean's that no favoritism would be shown.1 the ignorant blacks would' be killed with most
r minded impartiality.. ( •

By the way, how is this for a sentence""t1fat is
cula.ted to add' to the gaiety of the world? "Does

. ed�tor feel as if the ignorant black man of Mis
SIPPI should have the lame voice in selecting theernment as he ,!ould have if he were a Mississip-n?" If t1\e black man who was born in Mississippiwhose ancestora were born in Mississippi for att 150 years back, is not a Mississippian whathe? ,.Mr. Norman means of course that the ignort white man oL Mississippi should be permittedvote but that"-\he ignorant black man shouldt an� yet he says that "there is absolutely noch thmg as race prejudice." .

�ow I ha�e. no. particular objection to an eduional quahflcatlOn but that qualification shouldply ��ike to whites and blacks. -

,!Here IS another thing I wish to call to the atten-II: of Mr. Norman: It· takes no more states to,ange the Constitution now than it did when thefteenth Amendment was adopted. If three-fourths -

f· the states of the American Union desire toock out the Fifteenth Amendment they can do, but so long as it remains unrepealed it is asuc!h a p!-"rt of the Constitution as any other partat II1strument and a deliberate attempt toertlu:�W' the .Constitution or any part of it byrce. COmes penlously close in my opinion to beinzeason.
"

�he Co�federate states did not pretend that theyniWrymg to' overthrow the government of the
n t't .�tates. On the contrary, they clalmed-a9 1 U lonal right to withdraw from the Union.et their act was d.enominated treason to the gov:ment•. Mr. Norman admits 'that the southern
....�B dehberately attempted to overllhrow a part!
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of __ the Constitution and he says that an attemptto put the Constitution into operation at least in

... the state of Mississippi would result in wholesale
murder. The Constitution is the fundamental law
of the land. To overthrow it is to overthrow the
government its�Jf and to overthrow by force any
part of that Constitution is as great an offense as
to overthrow the whole Constitution.
Mr. Norman says that a negro can get a fairer

trial in Mississippi or Alabama or any other south
ern state than he can get in Kansas. ProbablyMr. Norman believes that, but, it is not true now
and never" has been true. Furthermore, his own
statements prove that it is not true. Hc says in
effect that if negroes should attempt to exercise
their constitutional rights in Mississippi they would
be buried. I presume, as I have said, that they would
be murdered by the mob. I cannot think that he
means they would be buried alive. That cannot hap
pen where a cit\Zen has the ordinary protectionof the courts.

. SOlDewhat Fault" Logic
Readers who in their school days were required to

study logic will remember what was called "re
ductio ad absurdum," which translated into ordinaryEnglish meant that it was possible by a system of
reasoning to seem to prove an absurdity. I was
reminded of this when I received the followingletter:
Editor The' Farmer. Mall and Breeze-Government reporta tell us that at least 16 per cent or

our cattle have tuberculc ,lB. Therefore, the mq_remilk that Is used, the more milk from tubercular cows 'will be used, and, the leBs milk thatIs used the less milk from tubercular cows wlll beused. It Is generally admitted as a fact that thepeople of the country use more milk than thoseIn the city. And If they do, they must use moremilk from tubercular cows. But statistics tell usthat the residents of the country have less tuberculosis than those living In the city. From this we
see that the more milk from tubercular cows thatIs used the less tubercutoate we have.
Again, the white population In the city uses

more milk. and therefore more milk' from tubercular cows, tfian our negro population, and' BO
uses more milk from 'tubercular cows than ournegro people. Statilltics tell us also, that the negrodeath-rate Is much gr eate r than that -Of the whites.That Is the more milk from tubercular cows thatfS used the less the tubercular death rate. Andyet again! white p'eople use and have used, muchcow's ml k while the' Indians have used comparatively none, and the V{_hlte race has an aver
age of only about 10 per cent of a tubercular deathrate while that of the Indian ranges from 26 to 76
per cent. Here again we have the more milk.rrom tubercular COWB the less the tubercular deathrate. We notice also. that our children, whoseprincipal diet Is milk, have a less death-rate thanour adult population. From this It will be seenthat the more milk from tubercular cows that Isused the less death-rate we have. Right In theface of these statistics we are eliminating thetubercular cows from our dairies.
St. Joseph, Mo. W. S. GREGORY, M. D.

Ranges and �ownsbips
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Do township ranges run across the state or from northto south across the 'entlre United States and whereIs the principal meridian?
Alden, Kan. R. N. ATWELL.
Principal and guide meridians are established for

convenience in surveying. In the state of Kansasthe .p�incipal meridian known- as the 6th principalmeridian, runs from the north to the south lineof the state. It forms the dividing line between thecountles of Republic and Washington, Cloud, Ottawa, Saline, Clay and Dickinson, McPherson andM!lrion and bisects the counties of Harvey, SedgWick and Sumner. Ili passes a few miles west ofthe city of Wichita.
In addition to the principal meridian there arefive guide. �eridians. i� the state running parallelto the principal meridian. One of these lies easta!ld four lie west of the principal meridian. Run

Ding a� ri'ght angles with the meridian are fivestandard parallels crossing the state from east. towest. The ranges are numbered east or westfrom the 6th principal meridian and the 'townshipsare numbered norfh or south from the standardparallels.
For ex.ample,. if I have the town of Alden rightlylocated, It lies 111 range 9 west and township 1 south.These meridians and standard parailels do not extendto the. boundaries of the United States. They wereestablished by surveyors for convenience in the state-or what was then the territory of Kansas.

'

, UDderwood'� Speecb
-

Editor The Farmers Mall and' Breez�-I encloseherewith for your Inspection and comment If youthink It worth while, the speech or Mr. UnderwoodIn whlch he reflects on Kansas. I feel that theremust be ,something wrong' with hili figures but1 do not know. 1 dislike having anyone thinkhe has "one on" Kansas. 1 have been a aubscrfberto the Farmers Mall and Breeze for several yearstor the sale pleasure 1 derive from readIng yourPassing Comment. RALPH W JONESLieutenant Colonel Phlllppine Constabulary:San Francisco. Calif.. _

The speech of Oscar Underwood was the mosbillogical and intellectually impoverished speech perhaps that he ever made. There is Jiothing in it oforiginality. The figbres were gathered for himby the Wholesale Liquor Dealers' association ande!llitted by ,him withou� even. the process of mentaldigestion. T.�e speech was made in payment for
- .the support gIVen him in Alabama during hill candi.dacy for' senator. ,

•It probab�y is not a mere oversight that in thetable� showmg the number of liquor Hcenses issued

by the government the name of Kansas is omitted
entirely. Neither in any table in his speech is there
a single comparison showing the comparative amouns
of liquor consumed in Kansas and other states. The
reason for this omission is plain enough. The liquor
dealers do 'not dare to publish the figures showingthe number of liquor licenses iSsucd in Kansas as

compared with the number issued in license states.
Neither is there any thing in the tables showingthe relative amount of liquor consumed in Kansas
and the other states.
It would be casy to show the utter unreliabilityof the atat.ist'ics as quoted by Mr. Underwood tIO

far as they relate to the effect of prohibition. For
example, he quotes voluminously from the death
rate statistics in the different states, the object
being to prove that people die faster in prohibitionstates than in license states. But here are two
license states lying side by side. In Indiana the
death rate a hundred thousand is 91, in Kentucky113. Evidently the higher death rate in Kentuckycannot be attributed to prohibition.
Hc cites the number of divorces granted in Kan

sas as compared with the divorces in a number of
high Iicense states in order to prove I presume, that;booze contributes to connubial bliss. He does not;
say that whereas in Kansas the statute provides10 different grounds for divorce, in many of the
license states quoted there is but one ground and
in the state of South Carolina no grounds at ail.
Divorces cannot be obtained in that state.
His figures in regard to savings deposits are

equally fallacious. Savings banks flourish in states
where a large part of the popula.tion works for
wagcs. In an agricultural state like Kansas with
comparatively few wage workers savings banks are

comparatively little used. If however, hc had quotedthe average per capita wealth of the states he would
have shown that the per capita wealth of Kansas is
larger than that of any other state in the Uniou
and this means more in Kansas than in most states
becauso the wealth is more evcnly distributed here
than in most of the states.
Here are a few salient facts that Mr. Underwood

entirely neglects to mention: First, the amount
derived from government liquor licenses in Kansas
is less and very much less than in any other state
of' anywhere near the population of Kansas. Sec
ond, the amount spent for liquor by the people of
Kansas is only a small fraction of the amount spent;
per capita in the license states.
Third, the man who says that there is as much

liquor drank in proportion to the number of in
habitants in Kansas as in any other state in the
American Union has either never made a personalinvestigation or else he is an unregenerate and II.
hopeless liar.
The logie of Mr. Underwood's speech, if a speciousfallacy can be called logic, is that the more liquorpeople consume the more prosperous they are, the

more healthy and the more moral. \

Finally, the logical conclusion of Mr. Underwood's
argument is that a very large majority of the peopleof Kansas, I would say at least three-fourths of
them, are a set of fools who deliberately and
earnestly desire to continue a policy which breeds
death, disease, poverty and domestic discord.
The people of Kansas are not fools. They are in

telligent and practical. They have tried out thepolicy of prohibition for more than 30 years and
at the end of that time the sentiment in favor of
the policy is stronger than it ever has been before.
Mr. Underwood' may twist figures with the objectof showing that prohibition increases crime, insan-.

'ity, disease and poverty but the people of Kansasknow from experience that his conclusion is a lie.

An Indian's Opinion
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I read Inthll Farmers Mall and Breeze the 10 July whatTom Hubbard, Lem Woods, Tom O'Shannon andothers say about cause and effect of war In Europe. They jes like my neighbors-can't agree.Now I am Indian, 'fore statehood they say UncleSam make me U. S. citizen so I vote for president.One time we had bands of outlaws here. Oneof these folks cal1 'It Dalton gang-rob banks inCoffeyville, Kan. Folks not directly Interested didnot, say to bankers" "You ketch "ern." The shoemaker, l1veryman and maybe so the merchant grabIt. They peace rnak e ra and made gang quit Itspernicious activity. Most of gang they also shootful1 of holes. 1 th l nk that a good way to do anation w ha t breaks the law of decency.My neighbor Tommy Atkf n s say It was Germanyfirst -dig up tommyhawk. Herman Van Horn hesay England was throw his hat In ring first.Maybe so- one of them mistake, but Uncle Sam howho to blame and I think all peace loving nationsshould help whip It the real offender Into line nowand not walt fOr 'peace treaties. I don't think on�nation should be allowed to jeopardize the peaceof the world and not be required to pay the price.I hope to see this In Passing Comment. •Haskell, Okla; HOTKE EMARO.

Use For the PopeDs Bulls
Editor The Farmers Mall and Brceze-I teel thatI am one among many who are under obligationsto YOU for the bo il ed down news of current eventswritten under the heading, "What the World IsDOing" In Capper's Weekly. 'It aaves one the tollof wading through columns to find out what Isgoing on In the world.
The pope seems to be the most worried manIn the war zone at present. Might It not be possible for him to use his bul1s to advantage In detending the vatican? Can you advise him In regardto this matter? ROBERT HAMILTON.Medicine �odge, Kan. '

The pope is missing a great deal of valuable information on account of the fact that he has failed tosend in his subscription.
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PoilOD th, 'Hoppers
In trying to kill grusshoppers in the

last two years the poisoned bran mash
flavored with fruit juice has been so

thoroughly tested in this state as well
as in other states and countries and has
been so effective that the Kansas Ex
periment station does not hesitate in
'recommending it as the most effective
and the most practical method of con
trol. The bran mash is made as fol
lows:
Bran . • .......••.•..........••.• 20 pounds
Purl. green ............••..•.... 1 pound
Sirup . . .............•..........• 2 quart.
Oranges or lemons............... 3
Waler . • .•................•... 3 % gallons
In preparing the bran mash, mix tho

bran lind Paris green thoroughly in a.
wash tub while dry. Squeeze the juice
of the oranges or lemons into the water,
and chop the remaining pulp and the
peel to fine bits and add them to the
water. Dissolve the sirup in the water
and wet the bran and poison with the
mixtnre, stirring at the same time to
dampen the mash thoroughly.
The bait when flavored with oranges

or lemons was found to l{e not only
more attractive but was more appetiz
ing and thus was eaten by more of the
grasshoppers.
The damp mash or bait should be

sown broadcast in the infested areas

early in the morning, or about the time
the grasshoppers are beginning to move
about from their night's rest. HI should
be scattered in such a manner as to
cover from 4 to 5 acres with the
amount of bait made by using the quan
tities of ingredients given in the for
mula. Since very little of the bran
mash is eaten after it becomes dry,
scattering it broadcast iE the morning,
and very sparingly, places it where the
largest, number will find it in the short
est time. Sowing it in this manner also
makes it impossible for birds, barnyard
fowls, or livestock to get a sufficient
amount of the poison to kill them. On
alfalfa fields, in order to obtain the
best results, the bait should be applied
after a crop has been. removed and be
fore the new crop has started. If. they
are moving into. the corn, alfalfa, new

Wheat, or garden, a strip of the poi
soned bran ,mash should be scattered
early in the morning along the edge of

, ·the crop into which they are moving. If
they have already spread into the fields
the bran mash should be spread over the
infested portions. Inasmuch as the
grasshoppers may keep coming into the
crops from adjoining fields, it will be
necessary in several cases to make a

second and even· a third application' of
the bait at intervals of from three to
four days.
To -make a suecessful fight against

grasshoppers, too much emphasis cannot
be laid upon the necessity of beginning
promptly as soon as the insects are pres
ent in sufficient numbers to threaten
the crops and continuing the work vig
oreusly so long as the grasshoppers are

present.

Fly Repellants Needed
prease tell me how to make a fly-spray

tor my llvestock. B. H.
R.I. Carlyle. Kan.

Common laundry soap ......•....•.. l pound
Water 4 gallons
Crude petroleum ................•. 1 gallon
'Powdered naphthalln •.......•..... 4 ounces

Cut the soap into thin shavings and
dissolve in water by the' aid of heat.
Dissolve the naphthalin in the crude oil,
mix the two solutions, put them into
:an old dasher churn, and mix thor
oughly for 15 minutes. The mixture
should be applied'once or twice a. week
with a brush. It must be stirred well
before 'being used.

. .

. ' �ish oil is. rated as one of the best
repeUants and has been used alone and'
in.combination with various other sub
stances. Other substances that.� have

repellant qualities and that have been
used in various mixtures are pine tar,
oil of tar, crude carbolic acid, oil of
pennnyroyal, and -kerosene.

.

Wheat Yields, Larg�
s; Th. end of harvestin� an especially
heavy· crop of wheat is In sight .around
Claudell, in Smith county. Many fields

. will yield 35 bushels an acre and there
is a. large acreage, especially along tlie
Solomon River valley; Rains� have de
layed hal'Vest, but no particular (lam-

--',age has been don!!.
.

, B!1ccees in farmin, depends iarge�y
�� _apon proper marketlDg methods, che&p
r FlDq}ley. aDd oo·operatioD.
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Hen .Money Comes In Handy
. J� .31,;UH6.

Is plenty of rain, but thlLt is something
we do not always have at that time.

n an intended pasture i& sown to
Kentucky bluegrass and White clover
alone the chancel! are' that considerable
time would elapse before a good pas
ture sod was formed. For this reason

season as they are lay- I ifm recommending the English blue
ing this year. There grass. That. grass is very hardy and,
has been no intense sown this fall, it should provide plenty
heat to hurt egg qual. of pasture by May 1, next· year. This
ity and for that rea- variety of bluegrass will hold in good
son, or some other; egg condition for about four years. By that
prices are the best Ire- timll the mixture of Red and White
member for this time of ..

clover and Kentucky bluegrass should
the year. Most egg _

be ready ·to take its place. ()n this
buyers, are now paying farm Red clover sown ;on bluegrass sod
14 cents a dozen, had so taken posaeesion th�t by the
straight ease count. end of the second year the field looked
Not so many years ago as itrit had been sown to clover. .

eggs at this time of the --,
-

. .

year brought from 3 to ,-!-,he dark limestone. soil which our in-
I) cents a dozen. Ship- quirer has is _well SUited to th� growth
pers now handle eggs

of 8:11 these grasse�. All �hat IS needed
much better and quick- to. msure sueeeae IS a. fair amount. ·of
er than they used to ram and a good seedbed to start WIth.

and farmers take bet- The Boo�er the ground can De plowed ,t!Ie
ter 'care 'of the product better; If .graBs starts before September
when it is worth '14 1 �se a disk to keep. the gl'ow�h dow�.
cents a dozen instead �hls puts the land 10 eX�_I!"ent eondi-

of S or5' tlon for the grass seed which should' be
.

sown with a press drill. The amount .. of
stock that such a.pasture should earry

Our local Grange gOt would depend altogether on the rainfall.
in a car of flour and Used in connection with prairie pasture
feed this week, buying in the hottest: part of summer it should
from the mill at Bur- lengthen the pasture season by fully two
lington, our countY' months. .

seat, which goes to -

<, ---:",show that after all the If all this hay is to be put up before
Grangers. beJieve in cold-weather sets in, work on it must
patronizing nome in- begin soon. For instance, one neighbor
dustries. The flour, the has a contract to put up 700 acres and
best high patent made at the starLhe intended to do the work
from old wheat, was with his own force. Now it is evident
laid down in. Gridley" that he will have to have outsIde help.

Water In the Jua-. for $1.55 a Back... The Another neighbof" who has all the farm
. bran cost 95 cents and work at home one "man should do is

the shorts. $1.20 a' hundred pound sack. engaged to mow 320 acres of prairie hay.
Fee.d. and flour ,!,ere all of the be�t So it goes; it is plain to be seen that
quahty. The GrIdley merchants eVI- the latteJ'_'part of the season may be a

dently believe in meeting competition busy OM. '

.

for on the day' our ear arrived in "Grid- - --'

ley they were selling flour for $1.55, a ,
Most of the oats. have . been Cl¥t �his

sack although all other nearby' towns ·week.. The straw IS heavy and there
were charging from $1.75 to $1.80. So it seems to be eonalderable grain in it al
can be seen that Gridley was a good place though' it is evident that. t1!s� has done
to buy old wheat flour last week -both much damage, In one field which we

for 'Grangers and other folks.- cut about 25 per cent of the straw was
down but the binder picked up the most

- of this. Thes� down oats were onlyFrom Colony, Kan., comes an inquiry partly filled. The wonder is that with
regarding the sowing of bluegrasacand so much rain and so many wet morn
White clover for pastuite. 'l'he' kind of' �I@ oQ.ts have stood up as .. w.ell as theybluegrass is not given but from the have. The cool, cloudy w.eather is what
combination with White clover I should saved them,
judge that Kentucky bluegrass was
meant. To .get a full pasture sod of The rain appears to be a story which
this mixture requires considerable time is run three times-a week and of which
in ordinary seasons. If immew.ate pas- the installments never fail. T4is week,
ture is wanted I would rather stll.rt this which ends July 1-7, brought the usual
fall by BOwing on land prepared as for amount but so distributed that farmers
Wheat, % bushel of English bluegrass managed to get in two days' work in
seed to the acre, sowing as near Sep- _the fields. . So far all the second crop
tember 1 as possible. Then, next springs; of alfalfa which has been cut has been
sow. on this grass field .3 or 4 pounds wet.

.
_

to the acre of a mixture of Red· clover,
White clover and Kentucky bluegrass, It is generally t�9ught among hay men

and harrow it in. The Red clover will that the market for prairie hay is to be

make a good' show within iii year or so IL low one this year but if weather mat
but later the White clover and- Ken- tel'S continue 'as -they are, it is possible
tucky bluegrass will take possession that good well cured hay, may yet sell

gradually' if soil and season are favor- '�or a high price. Sp far no alfalfa hnr
able. None of these tame graases is so

been saved in a marketable condition
well suited to supply pasture in Kansas and the time is here when prairie hay
in. 'summer as our native praizie grass. ing should be in full swing. There' is an

It would be good policy to have a pas-
immense. acreage of �hay here ·to put up
and the crop' on this acreage is the

ture of this native grass to supplement largest il! years and still growing. The
the tame grass during July and August. problem now is'to get weather in which
Both Kentucky and English blueg-aes to cure U. .

.

'

.

will make go<?� 'pasture even -durlng the
middle of the' summer providing there

Coffey CQ..UDty Farmer. Appear to Have a -Profitable Sideline

SCARCELY a farmer
in this locality has
sold less than $25

to $30 worth of eggs a

month since last Jan
uary. This is the low -

mark. From this up to
$75 and $80 a month
indicates the' amount
of the egg sales of

neighboring farmers
Several keep from 300
to 400 hens of egg lay
ing strains and duriiIg
the laying season these
men sell from 3 to' 4
30-dozen cases of eggs
a week. April is our
best month. Since then
our receipts of eggs
have decreased about
45 per cent but the
hens are still laying
better than usual for
this time of the year.
So it can be seen that
if plenty of chicken
feed can be raised and
enough feed for. the
cows the farmers here
will still have a fair
income even if there is
no corn for sale.

BY HARLEY HATCH

The pastures are full
of feed and cattle are

doing well both iri'the
fields and at market.
In former years when
drier weather pre
vailed cattle perhaps laid on more fat
early in the season than they have this
year. The grass has been washy to a

certain extent but/from this time on

should be mature enough to make more
meat. There were fewer flies during
June than I remember of having seen
in Kansas during that month, but thllY
have arrived in full force since July
came in. .So far they. are 'nearly all of
the black Texas variety. The big
greenhead horsefly is scarce, consider
ing the wetness of the summer, but this
is due to the last four dry years which
about cleaned out this varitlty of pest.
But if cattle have not been laying on

quite so much weight as till'; quantity
of feed and the absence of flies would
indicate they should, there can be no

complaint on the score of the dairy end
of the business. The usual June condi
tions have continued right on into July
and our milk cows, the most of which
were fresh last winter, are still giving
a full flow of milk. In fact, since July
arrived they have increased their milk
flow. The dairy business is getting
more of a hold here than' ever. Per
haps there ,is no part of, the West bet
ter suited to dairying than this locality
for here we have the broadleaf prairie
pasture at its best•. When a man is
milking from 8 to 12 cows, as many
of our neighbors are doing, and when
he has .at the same time from 150 to
300 .hens shelling out eggs, he does not
feel a short crop as docs the man who
makes his living by raising grain to
sell on the market.

.

The 0001, damp weather must agree
with the laying liens as well as with
the cows giving milk, for never before
have OUI' hens laid so well late in the F��er. GetC., Toget�.er

FoUl'
. eo-operative associations

farmera and a county agricultural as'

so!!iation .

w:ere among the eharters
granted last week- by the state .charter
board. They were: .

-Medicine L'odge Loan company, Medi-
, cine Lodge, $10,000., ..

Gray County Agricultural association,
Cimarron, $5,000 •

Kanorado- Co-operil.tive association,
Kanorado, $10,000.
Farmers .Union Co-operative Shipping

and Business association, Bogue, $10,000.
Farmers Co-operative - Busiliess asso'

elation, Grainfield, $10;000.
.

Far-mers 'Union, Co-operative Shipping
�� aaaociatlon, Barnes, $10,000. .

.One 'of th.e best chore ·bOys a 'farIDef
'

can get is a.:gasoline engine. Any farlll'
er' who haa nsed an engine six month8

.... Coil- or a year wond4lrs hoW i.n, t\le world be
-

l!V3r go_ �o�g �ithout it.
"Holit 0' tile 0•• KaYe a- c••

'

'I'Il�•.Week. TIle st;;a.... III BeaY7
· ......

�

••cIl G.....,� -\
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,THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

30.Sushel Wheat Yield that there were three ·kinds of poor in
the world: The Lord's poor, the devil's
poor, and the poor devils. I place you
in the latter class. J. M. Stoke.
West Plains, Mo.Kharkov Hal Been Proved Belt for Weltern 'Kanlas

in·
iWth
sded
l of
rith.
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I see in the Farmers Mail and Breeze
many things that sct farmers to think
ing, and show them the importance �f
economy .in the management of their
state affairs. Your governor is inter
ested. in the farmers, the taxpayers, the
owners of real estate. Good people, well
paid, is his rule, and may it be carried
out in every state.
A good, well disposed, honorable pub

lie servant is' one that should be em

ployed. Thcse men are worth good sal
aries in every walk of life. You canl'!otget them unless the pay is enough to m
terest them.
I have used your papers for advertls

ing and have found them trustworthy;
papers with responsibility. enough. be·hind them to be pullers. I am surprised
to see that while your publisher, Mr.
Capper, is governor he is still on theE HAVE just finished cutting our The harvest season always calls thou-
ground with the land owner, the tax.wheat. Here in Pratt county wheat sands of men to this country. Many payer. The article on page 6 of the is.. 'is of the finest quality, and will are genuine hoboes, but most of them
sue of July- 17 should make every manId much better' than usual. Most of are good, honest men who really want and -woman in your state cling closelye -wheat will grade 60 pounds to the to work. Mal)Y are co11ege boys who ate to him and give him the right hand ofBllel, and the yield on this farm will trying to make money to take them. r'ellowship for the fine work he is doinger�e between 25 and 30 bushels for through school. A�d mal'!y are ooys fr0!D for good government in Kansas. You'4&0 acres. All the farmers in this Oklahoma and MISSOUri who have laid have the right man in the right place.at, country have large fields, none �y their corn and come out to make a I hope he may have the strength to_ than 160 'aerea and many have 640' httle extra money, see the country, and
carry out his high ideals and that heI! ill wheat. gain a liftle experience.

.. will be backed and enco�raged by theOIIt of the wheat is cut with head- So much has been said this summer people of his state. Wright Hall.; ill many places two headers may be about the trouble the I. W. W.'s pro_!!: Owego, Tioga County, N. Y.n running in one field. When the ably would cause that every farmer bas
t i8 heavy, as it is this :rear, each been on his. guard] b1}t in this locality The only part that ,interes�s me is'der crew consists of 10 mell: One they have given no trouble at all. .

McNeal's part. I most he,!-rttly agreen to run the header, two to stack, one There is not much corn raised in this with him on nearly everything and theclean up around the stacks, and six section. Some kafir, a little �aize, !lnd rest on principle.. _:I'he part telling usn to run the barges. There are- some feterita was planted this sprmg. farmers how to raise horses and hogsee b,arge�, with two men in each. We All these crops were cultivated once be- and how to farm; yes, and the womenve ilix horses to the header, which fore harvest began, and now look well. how to raise chickens-we 'people rightthe wheat just low enough to get Oats made .an extra crop this year. While down at the aetu..l work know morethe heads and elevates it into the other parts of the state have been hav- about it than some "one can tell us ongo.' The wheat is "then hauled to ing floods this part has been having paper. We don't mean to say we knowstack. just enough rain to make the oats and it all for we learn. something new al-he· stacks are .built 35 to 50 feet wheat fill better than ever. most every day by actual expcrience. I, and three or four of these stacks -

h CHI do try to plan my work for days; yes,e by side. Such a group of stacks How Le .0Uege e pe weeks and even months ahead, and lotsr.eel a setting, or a stack yard. Last year the Kansas State Aricul• of times I have to change my plans al-ue -eJght of these stack yards on . tural college senL about a bushe each together for the best. Now how wouldean q�arter of. this place. of four different v,arieties of purebred it be if I had it all written down as I-

wheat to be tried out on this farm with planned and followed it Y That is whatThe Average Wage. the Kharkov wheat, which we have the Farmers Mail and Breeze is tryingt wagel! average about $4 a day raised for the last six years. We drilled to teach us. Boys, one year's actualJaa.derman and for stacker, and $2.50 the different kinds of seed in rows a experience on the farm with your father
'

bup men and men to clean around half mile long, side by side, all the is worth more than a lifetime's readingA day consists of 10 hours' ground prepared exactly the same and of farm papers.work, usually beginning at- 7 in at the same time. At har-vest time a A great many writers tell us why wemoming and quitting, at 7 in the man from the college cut samples from have failufee in crops. In my mind IIf, with two"hours off at noon. A the different varieties. They threshed doubt whether they ever stuck a plowB cutting will average 25 to.30 acres. out and tested these samples at the col- in the ground and perhaps never havetie boarding of such a crew of hard lege, and found that the Kharkov out- seen one except at a distance. I was bornking men is no small matter. We yielded all the others by almost 2 and reared on a farm in Iowa. I was
Ii. woman $1.50 a day as assistant, bushels to theilcre. We have .thougha taught thoroughly how to raise corn. Here$2.50 a day for one who can take for several years that the Kharkov in Kansas it has to be worked a little difire charge of kitchen and dining wheat was best fitted for the eondittons ferently, but the same pri�iples havem, When these crews are boarded found here in the Middle Wes.t, and we to be followed and I have made some

.

the day it costs 30 cents a meal for were glad of the opportunity to try it complete failures. It wasn't the lack of,
h man. out.

cultivation which we are told. The
ground is as fine and mellow as could.be, but the mellowness was dry dust.Now if some of the 'writers will tell ushow to ,get moisture when we need it
they will be telling us something wewill be willing to_pay any price for.
I feel as if I were a friend to Mr.

Capper. whether I take the FarmersMail, and Breeze or not.
R. W. Marshall.

BY ESTHER L. HI!oL
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, Brickbats and Bouquets

edj,

national and regional banking systemsare not called into question althoughhave been a reader of your paper they are glaring examples of paternal.
,

a 'number of years and enjoy it very ism in government.ch. I always read. the page by Har- The 'farmer, unable to regulate the,Hatch about the first. I do not see price of his produce oil the market, and,

I could get along without the Farm. subject to pay for tools and store goodsMail and Breeze now, there are so the values placed on them by the comny pieces that alone are worth' the mercial class, 'is steadily losing out. tt)ce of the paper. this class, as is evidenced by the farm-!lnsas is surely a great state in which mortgage..hve. I was born inWashington coun- The urban dweller looks, with con.nearly 29 years ago an.,d have spent tempt upon the poor facilities of the rue most of my time on a ·farm ever ral schools and attributes them to theceo This is a good corn 'country but penurious disposition of the farmer,i1_1g to· the dry season, last year, more designating him as a tigllt.:yvad. When.
eat was sown than usual. The wlieat he would make defense the n(wspapersoats are a heavy crop. Of course posing as his friend close their columnsh,ve/had too much rain this year, against him.,d the �orn is a little weedy! bus .the When enclosing stamps for the returnspeet IS good for th� heaviest y�eld of my manuscript I was not aware thatyears. Rent here. IS rather high. you were destitute of fixed principles08� farmers own tbelr farms. Anyone oJ.! possessed of definite convictions as aokmg for a home will do well to buy guide in shaping your journalistic work'KlI;hsas the land of good soil aild lots' ot'herwise I should have retained th;,ai-n.. . Roy Haworth. stamps.- a mer, Kan. '-._ Man is apt to reflect his environment.I b

I. '-----:-
- ,

When John Swinton was called upon ats\!� lYou, a,_ While ago, a paper on a banquet to respond to the toast "The� rura school problem without, how· iiidependent Press" he' declared in reo�, any expectations of seeing iii in sponse that there' 'was no such thing as�� Our so,clI;lled .agricultu�al pa· an independe!lt press, that journalistst.ve as thel� prunary obJ�ct the were mere J�mplng jacks-otller menom.o Ion of 'the mterests of the com· pulled the strings and they danced'erclal class. When these papers advo· tliat tbey were literary mountebanks;te c\eaper money for farmers the sys· that should they publish th.eir honesO\�ocated pontemllates subjection sentiments tllCY would find themselves/uBi' or l!f1vate, � ealers I'D money out of jobs.
. /

r
uld

s to .f�ce t. �yt.h.ing else 'Hovi',ever, I admire your eandor. 'Mpreo savor of class legislation; The than 50 years ago I heard a wit· deClare,

I'

Patrons of the Lane high school, oneof the form'erly accredited high schoolsin Franklin county, want the school ac
credited again. 'fetitions are before the
county superintendent asking a specialschool meeting to c_Qnsider the matter.A majority of the patrons voted last
spring to go back to an eight months'
school and dismiss one high., school
teacher, which lost L�e its credit.

Whf;ln plowing t'he orohard, wrap the
plow traces and the ends of the whipple.trees to prevent bruising the bark offruit trees. Even a small bruise of this
nf!,ture may result in the death of a'Valuable tree.,.

Runnymede, Kan.
The Farmers �nd Breeze is themost impartial to reader and advertiserof any paper I read, and I read nine. To

read Harley Hatch's letter is a rest and
a relief. He tells the truth regardlessof whether it hurts him and his locality.I subscribe for four copies of the Farm
ers Mail and Breeze for my foremen.

J. R. Hays.Box 56, Grea� Bend, Ka.n.

School Term Too Short
--'

-

7

Weathered the Storms
Among the silos destroyed .bythis summer's storms there was

not one of Self-Senterlng and
concrete. They stand-silent tes
timony to the good- judgment of
their builders.
B u i 1 d of Self-Sentering and

concrete - the everlasting con
struction.

Grain and
Water

� TanksSilos
require no' -pa ln t, no tightening up, no
repairs.
Their first C08ts are but little more

than the costs of wooden structures
and they prove far cheaper In the long
run. Can't Burn Up! Can't Blow DOwn!
Self·Senterlng Construction Is )'Im.pie and fa8t, but you shoutd

Writ. Nowl
Tell us how much stock you have;

how many bushels of grain you want
to hold: how much water you waat
to provide for. We will advise you
regarding slaes, capacities and C08tS.
Get prices quick on our materials

and let us put you In touch with ex
perienced men to do your work,

Tbe General Flreprooling Co.
!Z80 LogID Ave., Y01lllgstOWJl, Ohle

�
A.... 't

Builders Material
Supply Company
Kansas City, Mo. _ ......

".U,LrlLoa.

THE BEST BAY PRESS
There are many makes but only one BEST.

Tbe Ea.le Ia tho ONLY preee with a per·fected self-feed. If you want to be sure of
tbe blaaest capacity; the cleanest. lurell
work; mlnimum cost of repairs. upkeep and
operation cost buy an Engle. Made In aUII1He
from the Eagle Jr. 1 horse press to the btaeat
power models. Write tor Illustrated folder.

TBE BEST KAFIIl BEADER#-'

A really successful and highly profitableheader. It wlll safe you hours and hours of
bard. back·br.akln. toll and will PIlY tor
It.aeIt \In one season. Geta ALL the hcada
aimple hand-Ierer adiWlto to any helabt. CUta
clean and sharp; elerates perfect17. Eaaledeale.. will show you. Write tor Illustrated
tolder; today.

I!AG� BAY PUSS. IMPLEMENT co.
DetIk K. M_k..ee. Olde.

Roofing"
Send for oar Ffte Samples and F-,etar7Pri.,.... We..., 0811 ,.OU the best rooflDjrmade at; ilOIlO, Savina Prieee,

680 a Roll.
Cement IIIId Dan. _hed Free. Ever7roll full,. '"'.....teed. Write 08 todayfor aampl.. and eatalotr. Ad_ -

OnAWA MAilUPACTU ••III0 co._,I IU.. at. 0_.a...

SELDOM SEE
a big knee like this, but your hone
may have a bunch or bruise on hi,
Ankle, Hock, Stifle, Knee or Throat.

will clean it off without laying the
horse up. No blister, no bak
gone. Concentrated-onlf a few

drops 'required at an application. '2 per
boat. dell.ered. D_rlbe Iour c... for .peclal inItrucd_
and Book 8 K free. ABSORBINE. JR .• antlaetldc
liniment for mankind. Red"en Painful S••mnp, l1li
Jarred Gta. Col= Wen.. Bru'-o v_ Vclae.,Varil:olld... Old_ A1Iayo PaIn. Prb It aM II •
boaJe.f! cInIaI!a Of dcU..rcd. totan..-"'" oaiJ I!l _,_W.F.TOU.a.P.O'F.. IOIT.DI.a..Drlnaft ....._
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Pays for a HorneWith Duc�s
Mr•• BeDDeH'Did It '� Two Year. Wit� I..dian 'RUDDer.

BY VICTOR H. 8CHOFFELMAYER

WHEN sudden misfo,tune threat- ers are made of goods boxes, to the lid
ened the cozy home of J. L. Ben- of which strips of flannel or woolen
'nett, Little Rock, Ark., and struck cloth have been nailed. In cold' weather

at the family's security, Mrs. Bennett, the ducklings run under this I cover,
although just recovering from a serious During very cold' weather a jug of hot

illness w h i e h almost water is added. When the ·ducklings
cost her life, saved the are 36 hours' old they are given all the
home' wit h a small warm water they will drink and arc
flock of Indian Runner then fed three parts stale' bread crum bs,
due k e, T\le ducks, one part boiled egg 'yolk, moistened
never numberjpg more with milk or water, making a crumbly
than 69 layers at a mixture,' a little' sand and powdered
time, h ave laid an charcoal and also dry oatmeal, Feeding
averag!) of 1� eggs _a for three days in this manner every two
bird a year and s,everal hours all the little bird8.will e,at clean

, 'hens laid AI! high as will produce thrifty ducks. During the
,

200 eggsinn i n e' next three days the birds are fed every
months. The eggs of Indian Runners three hours, and on the l!�venth day a
are in grea.t demand in sanitariq�, Ila!!h ',of whea� bran, com meal, sports,
wher,e they command 33' cents a dozen' bone .m_eiLI, sand and chick',grit is servcd.
ijl summe!', and 40 cents in' winter.' This is".given until the ducks are 4. weeks
Grown' females sell for $1.50 to $3 each old. ·Mrs. 'Bennett keeps pure drinking
and day-old ducklings bring 25 'cenfs." wa�r 'before the flock, She uses home,
Mrs.' B�nett surprised herself with the made appliances con8tructe4 in such a
success pf her' flock. She Invested in manner that the ducks" cannot pollute
seve� ducks and a drake two year8 ago. the water. Drinkillg' pans must be: deep
The hens -

did not start laying till late enough to, let 'the birds immerll{l their
October, 1913, from which time on' they ere8. It is important, �ay8 Mrs. Ben
have averaged an income of nea.dy $5 nett, that-the flock has

..plenty of shade.
R duck a year. An idea of the expense The most favorable time for hatching
of operating a small duck farm may be is �ay and June. All that ls

'

needed is '

gathered from Mrs. Bennett's records to insure plepty of JY.oisture to the eggs
showing that 6� ducks and 12 drakes by sprinkling them at night whil,e the
during, the highest feeding period last hens are sitting' on" them. ThiS' will
winter cost only about 20 cents a day. avoid danger of chilling.
During the spring, summer and fall the � Mrs. Bennett's ducks supplied the
cost of, maintenance is about 16 ee�ts a table with eggs and meat every month

Tlaeloudea Uae..1ades: day for the flock. " in the year. The drakes, fattened,make
Liu_Canl_ CowSi.u. 'The Be�etts are city dwellers,.Mr. delicious ,"oa8,t duck: ,Old fowls also arc
I'....Canl_ H_ staDe Bennett belDg a member, of the LIttle fattened. In baking, -, Mrs. Bennett

Ha:sF'ew--' 1::::0hW.I Rock police force. Up till two years found that ,four Iiidian' Runner
"" .Aal.aaIP ago :Mr8. B,ennett's health was not good. took the place of six hen eggs, '

8 I:n. of.o'..:.1.'· Doctors' bills and an expensive opera- "I have" found Indian' Runner' ducks
.,_......PowwIloMla tion placed the little home in j!!Opardy. profitable," Mrs. Bennett": told the

CtdtIlop FN. With her recovery, ,iMrs. Bennetb struek writer. "They are more casHy eared for
�• .-...1 _ ..........L_'ee. upon the Indian'RUDner ducK' �dea. She <than chickens. Last �anuary' I k�pt 69
._UJ � de�ined to help carry the "'ur.d�� of

��� cle,arin,r the home. �OBt from t4e501. ,', ' , ,beginnmg the experiment paid" hand-
--------.,..""'"'-!!"'"- _,'' somely. After two years, the llenneU"

�===========���===������===�==== home stands clear. The flock, of '6"9 fe
Biates,' in March, .1916, laid 1,4,53 eggs,
or 121 dozen. In, February, they-laid
1,167 e�g8. There were days wlien a

cluck Iaid two eggs. A look into :Mra.
Bennett's carefully kept record / book

'

shows the following result:
Sev!ln ducks, Noveml>er, 1913, 84 eggs;

December;'107; January, 94; February,
96 eggs.
:J_'welve·ducks, March, 19,14, 298 eggs;

13 ducks, -April, 333 'eggs;' May, 348; layers and 12 drakes :for' 3Q �days on 5
June, 12 ducks, one having died; 240 bushels of sprouted, oats costing me only
egg8; J�Jy, ,213; August, 1�3;1 Beptem- $�.50. I POUl) hot water over II. handful
ber, 118'; October, ,240; November, 359; of alfiilfa meal and thi!D pour the tea
December, ,238 eggs. _

v

'over a mash made of 4 parts wheut
Sixty-nine ducks, January, 1915, 341 bran, 2 parts shorts, 2 parts bone meal,

eggs; February, 1,157; Mar¢)l, 1,453; 1 part oil meal, 1 part beef serap and
April" '106 eggs, from 66 ducks, the otb- % part, coarse sand. Into this mash I
ers having been, 801a, at prices rallging' also throw table scraps, Lettuce and
from $1..50 to $3 each.

'

, 'onion blades chopped fine are one of the
The Indian Runner duck egg is dif- best green feeds. In cold weather I

fe�ent in flavor from- the average duck warm the mash. On cold nights in will
egg. It has no decided or Unpleasant ter I feed the duck8 whole corn,; allow'
flavor. It is considered very palatable ing them to eat all they want. Tho
by ,epicures. For perSOn8 who are in fawn colored variety, in my opinion" is
need of highly albuminous food th(lse the best although the white and Enghsh
duck eggs are reco:qtmended by physi- penciled are_ also good."
cians. The eggs are large, pure white,
and usually weigh 3 ounces. Certain CnNGE THE VIBRATION
8tores are eager to 'receive Indian It HUeII for-Health.Runner eggs to supply a di8criminating
trade_ A !Dan tried leaving off meat, pota'
Mrs. Bennett found that high egg pro- toe8, coffee, etc., a.nd adopted a brc'Lk

duction and large quantities of sprouted fast of fruit, ,Grape-Nut8 -with crealll, '

oats went together. As soon as the sqme crisp toasb and a cup of postum.
green feed was cut 9.own the eg� yi�ld 'His' bea:lth began to improve at once
was lowered. She calls attentIon to for the reason that a meat, eater wi,JI
this because green feed is 80 much reach a p@.ce once in a while where ]lis

cl!eaper than' grain feed. ,syste!D seems to become clogged and thc
Mrs. Bennet's ducks are house!! in maC'hmery doesn't work smoothly.

comfortable sheds made of boxes and A ehange of this :kind puts aside food
lumber at a small cost. Each house, that is slow to digest and takes 'up fooll
measuring about 5 by 8 feet and 5' feet a,n"d drink of the highest value, alre'tdy
high, accommodates, 20 ducks. There are partly dige8ted and capable .of bcin�no roosts. The' floor of the 20 by 30- ,quickly changed into good, rich, blM
foot runway and 'of the house is kept and strong_ ti8sue. "!!"

covered with clean rice straw, being re- .A m08t valuable feature of Grape'
moved as soon as it is wet or dil'9. Nuts' i8 the natural' mineral elemcn�s
This is one of the important measures (phosphate of pota8h,

.

e�c.,) grown III

,to observe. A two·foot fence is all �the grain,S from which it is made. Tll(:'c
that' is/necessary., to ,keep the ducks in elements'are absolutely neceBsary lor

�he yard.. THey do not need' a 'po�9, 'but the. well-balanced rebuilding of bodY,
If there IS water on the premIses they bram and nerves.

'J!, will enjoy it., ." A few days' use, of ,�rape.1{ute w'lMrs. Bennett hatches the little ducks show. one'a way to phY81cal �nd mentn
,wtth incubators, aithough she some- strength well worth' the trial.
times rents hens'under which she sets

'

-Look in -pkgs., ,for the little book, "Th�
th� eggs: Home-made .hoveraan�brood- RO,ad:t,o Wcllville.". {'There'll ,a Reason.

If you are going to Build a Neow
Barn, or Remodel the Old' One. JOu
should have this book.

WhyNot Build ThIs Fall'!
Louden Barn Plans Is not a catalog of
barn equipment. It Is a complete and
valuable book of' reference an iDatruction
on barn eoasteactton.
The 119 pages of Louden Barn PIan. are fuJI oteloJl....
allving information. It containlllll rep_latin deaign.
for cow barns, horse barns, combination and geueral pur.,.,.. bama, aswell
as many otber dealgns, for bOIf bam., pena, bay 1Ibed8, etc..
The advanlaires In, each dP.8lp In Loaden Bam Plan. are pointed oat. and,estlmnte ot eonatructlon cost Is given. In addition, tbere are .1 pa.- de'foteclto ceneral construction problema, IUch as coacrete work, 1a:rlDlr Goon, rootcon.Itructlon. ventilation, etc. ,-
WhenWriting forThis Book, Please StateWIleR YOI Expect ta .....

and How Many Cows and How ManJ Hones YouWant to House' ..

, We have Designs for Dearly ',000 barna and our archltecta will give�letter personal attentioD If we learn your exact requirements. -

'

Louden Barn Equipment
Louden equipment makes poaaible a clean sanitary barn with a minimum of
expense for upkeep. When cow. are transferred from dark, dirty barns to
Louden bams, tbe milk flow often Increases from IS to iI4 per ceDt, and the labor
of�'ing for the herd is reduced one-third to one-half.

"-

Tile eoet of laataJlln8, Louden
equipment ill IIIJ'prlainlrly smaiL

Bovee Furnaces
AI .amll.eIaN....s,PrIees
GO� 0.C-.. tO� ChI Fuel s.ved

Largest direct radiating surface. ,HOBt'
l1erlect tuel eombuetron and Ventilating 8)'S
tem. Every, Furnace guaranteed. Sblpped
ready to Install. Save large expense. Bovee's
Horizontal Furnace tor tarm use bas no
equal (doors 16x16 Inches), burns 4 ft. wood
or any kind ot soft coal. Bovee's Economy _

Furnace burns all kinds of fuel and actually ,

requires less fuel and' lasts longer tban any
otber turnace. Bend for tree, Illustrated cat
alog and SPECIAL PJ;l'ICES.

BOVEE FtJRNAg WORKS
188 8tb Street Watezoloo. 1__

GREATEST CAPACITY'
GREATEST STRENGTH
Commonly called 1000 bu. Butler

bins actually bold 1041 bu., level
wltli eaves; if heaped, hold even
more. Insist-on sDecl'fluations, sizes,
ca���l!r'b::,�c"b���O�:IK::'����Ysl'd�� ��nd
root, making tnem extra strong and very

�g:��ble to windy c",untrles or tor store

STORE IN STEEL BINS
,

Farm experts I}ave advocated tbe use
of IIteel bins tor tbe sate. profitable
storage of grain. ,

l

RAT ANP FIRE ,PROOF
Strong roof; large door; 2 ft. square Ask about our patented partition bin.

sliding door for scooping, large manbole Butler bins are crated, to prevent dam-
for filling. rlgbt belgbt to tbresb directly age In sblpment,
,Into; removable slats and sbovellng Write Today for -tr�e de80r1p-board. etc. Tbe Butler Combination Is tbe tlv booklet glvbest bin made, but If you want a good Ing 'all detail. and letter. �rom aatiBfledcheaper, bin, ask about the "Economy." users. Some factories are short of ma-If your d'ealer doesn't bandle. write U8 terlal. We bave good, stock" and are
dlreot. 'making prompt sblpments.

Butler bins are made fJ'om the be!ilt tight coated galvanized steel.
.Some factories are substituting experlmimtal coating on account ot· ,the
high cost of galvanized material. "

-

If you, 'buy a Butler- bin you- get the best. Why take chances on a
substitute or an experiment at the slight dl.tterenee In price. The life ot
a.' galvanized sheet depends on the coatlng�-- - -

BUTLE.R MFG� CO., 1336 GRAND AVE.,��ASCITV,MO. ,
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8eI1 7HE FA.RMERS MAIL

OW Di�ty �s Unclean Milk.? ......

"-D-O-G-D-A-Y-S-"
...

the best time
to buy a

IE LAVAL
SEPARATOR

OpeD Pail. With Flariq -Side. Catch 'Lots of Filth
BY R. R. GRAVE.8

,

I t milking The dirt which fell into theT IS generally know!l thll;t unp easan
dish wa's transferred to a weighing tube.flaVQrs may result ill milk fr�m c�r·
The udder was then w!Lshed .and thetala foods, such as turnips, garlic, wild
operation repeated, the dirt fallmg bOlOio'_ moldy hay and dam!,-ged. silage. the washed udder being also transferredueh flavors are due to volatile olls con-

to the weighing tube. Both tubes werelned in the foods.
�
While �uch. foods

placed-In a dessicator for .24 hours and
re bebig digested these volatile oils. are

then' weighed on a chemical balance.limlnated rapidly through the various
After 60 trials of this kind it was de.cretory channels. Usua. lly th�se th tk d h 1 th lk termined that from u.dders a w:�reavor. are most mar e w lee mi

h d litwar�, and do not increase with the apparently clean 3% ttrnes as muc 1

e of the milk. If such feeds are fed fell before they were washed as fell
or 10 hours before milking there is from the Imme udder after being waehed.
Ie danger of flavoring the milk. �e. From udders that were soiled 22 times

tlJ' we fed kale to a few cows while as much dirt fell before washing. &8

blar but could not detect the flavor from the same udder after washmg.
th.e. iaUk; when the kale was fed 1% From udders that were muddy 94 times
.1I�hours before milking the flavor was as much l1irt fell from the unwashed

noticeable. '

Some medicines, such udder as from the washed udder.
.

opium, purgative s.•dts, i?dine, and For several years preducers of certified
assium iodide are excreted m the milk milk have been in the habit of clipping
d will produce an abnormal flavor. the flanks and udders of -the cows, be
'Perhaps bad flaVOr!! and odors in milk lieving that the filth would be lllss
ore frequently result from absorption likely to stick to them. The New York
an from any other cause. Cans of Experiment station announced the reo

rm milk left in the cow barn quickly suits of an experiment, a short time
sorb barn, silage or feed odors. Milk ago, that' shows this 'practice does !lot
to cool in tanks containing foul aid in the production of cleaner milk.

ter, or poured into Ill-smelling cans There seems to b� some do�bt as to the
quickly give off a disagreeable correctness of thiS eoneluslon, however.

r, Sometimes bad odors are due to it is hoped that experlments now under

e Clean Milk Pall Ia Gettlnll: to Be as Important .a
TheBe Pall. Admit Little DUllt.

oterial action, but these do not appear \Yay will aid in deciding the desirabilityally in less than 12 hours, and even or undesirability of this practice.ger if the milk is kept at a low tern- It is doubtful if anyone advance inatul'e. Sometimes the mixed milk the dairy industry. has been of greateran entire herd will be made unfit for aid in producing clean milk than thee because the milk of one cow is off advent of ther covered pail. .
The old.

_ fashioned wide open pail with its sidesThe appearance of sediment in the flaring out at the top seems to havelk is an indication that the milk is., been designed especially with the idea'

Y, 'and such milk will have a high of catching all the dirt possible. Ex..cterial content. The absence of sedi- periments carried on by Stocking in ·the,nt, however, does not mean that the college barn at the Washington Agri.
.
eteriaI content will be low. Experi- cultural college, where the sanitary con.nti show that the common \Yire gauze ditions were good, indicated that-milk

.

iner removes more than half. of. the drawn into an open pail contained fromtment, also that the clarifier or the 6 to 6% times the bacteria of milkp�rator will remove almost all of the drawn into a covered pail. In a barniment, This does not mean, however, where conditions were not so favorable,at the bacteria have been removed, nor 'but still above the average, the milkat the milk will have any better keep. drawn into' the open pail contained 20g qualities. The milk simply is a little times the number of germs containedore ,appetizing to look 'at when the in the milk drawn into the covered pail;diment is removed. while in a, barn where the conditionsA -few years ago the Illinois 'station were very- bad the milk in the open pailrrIed on an interesting experiment to contained 33 times as many bacteria astermine the actual amount of dirt the milk drawn into the covered pail.kely .to fall into open-top pails duro Whether or not it is desirable to useg the process. of milking. A glazed a strainer in the covered pail seems to .sh '11, mches m diameter was placed deIfnd on the form of the strainer. Intop _pf a milk pail, and for 4% min- one expetiment the -strainer cloth overt.es, the average time of milking, the a copper gauze increased the bacterialIlker went through all the motions of content of th� milk, while in strainersilking wi�h�ut drawing any milk, The where dirt does not fall where it will beaunt of dirt that fell' into the dish struck by succeeding streams of milkas approxima,tely the same as would the cloth seems to lower the bacterialV(I r�ll�n Into the pail wlien actually content,

AND BREEZE

THERE was never before a8 good •
time to buy a De Laval Cream Se�

arator 88 rI.ht now.
The

..

Dog Days" are a.t haod when
dairying is most difficult without a sep
arator and when the increase in Quantity
and improvement In Quality of cream and
butter are greatest through the use of •
good separator.

Theo then: is the great saving of time
and labor, which counts for more in sum

mer than at anY other season and often
alooe saves the cost of the separator.
aside from all its other advantages.
This is likewise the season when

De Laval superiority counts for most over
other .eparator.,-in closer skimming.
larger capaQlty. easier running, easier

h a nd l l n g, easier
cleaniug and abso
lute sanltartness,

A De Laval Cream
Separator b 0 ugh t
now will easily save

its cost before the
end of the year. and
it may be boug_ht tor
cash or on such lib
eral terms as to actu

aUy pay for itself.

The De Laval Separator Co.
165 BROADWAY
NEWY.ORK

ill E. MADISON ST.
CHICAGO

Steam-the Constant Power
Every farmer needs power-of some sort
Some require steam-aome gas-some oil

If steam is what you need
remember that since the very
invention of 'the traction en

gine, the name of Case has
.stood for unchallenged su

premacy. In one contest after
another these Cas e Steam
Tractors have won first place.
For years they -have estab
lished the standards sought
by othess,
There are six sizes of Case

Steam Tractors, ranging from
30 to 110 .h, p, They differ
only in size. Test after test,
in contests and on the jobs-'
threshing, plowing, hauling
and in the belt-has proven
them s imp 1 e, economical,
sturdy. Each is worthy ,of
the name Case.

Case Gas and Oil Tractors
hold the same position in their
fields as the Case Steam Trac
tor does in its field.
So there is a size and kind,

of Case Tractor for every pur
pose-one for "ou�whatever
your requtrement s . Write
-dor faits.

Now is the time to get your
power for fall-steam, gas,
or oil.
Our handsome new book

tells all about our Tractors,
Plows, Steel Threshing Ma
chines, Aurom ob i l e s , Corn
Shellers, HayBalers andRoad
Machinery. A postcard brings
you a free copy, together with
our latestbooklet ofevidences.
"Facts from the Field." •

J.I..CASETHRESHING MACHINE COMPANY, INC.
803 STATE STREE'f. RACINE, WIS. (:144)

9
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THE FARMERS·MAIL'AND,aREEZE

SUmm e r' \ Dav with a canning machine was descrtbed,
J ._.in the Farmers Mail and Breeze- of July

_ 10. Peas and other vegetables, may also
be canned by": cooking in the wash boiler.
This method is fully described in Bulle-:
tin 359, issued by the United States De
partment of Agriculture; the bulletin is
free to all who ask for it.' By this
method the peas are packed into pint or
quart glass cans, with a teaspoonful of
salt, and water to fill. The rubbers are

put on cans and the tops laid on loosely.
A rack consisting of cross pieces of lath
is made for the boiler, so the cans .will'
not touch the bottom. Then the cans

-

are put in, with 3 or 4 inches "Of cold
water. The cans, should not touch.
Bring. to a boil and cook for an hour
after the water begins boiling, then
tighten the lids of cans. If you are ua

ing screw- top cans screw the -tops down
tight; if you have spring. tops snap the
spring; then set the cans aside until
the next day.
The second day loosen the lids but be

very careful not to take them off, and
cook as you did the first, day; at the
end.of the cooking tighten the lids. The
third day do exactly as you did tho
second day, ,then' set away in a dark,
cool place. AU vegetables, corn includ
ed, may be' canned this way, and '0.1·
though it takes some time it is & safe

'

rule to follow.'

Drinks for a
Fruit Juices May Be Combined in Almost Endless Variety to' Form a

Refreshing Warm Weather Beverage
'

.

and a pint of water.
.Combine the ",ater,
sugar, lemon and or,

ange juice, add the
grape juice, and chill.
Another fruit punch,

good for any time of
year, c a l l s for the
juice of"6 lemons, 2
cups water, 1 pound
sugar, chopped rind of
1 lemon, 2 bananas

sliced fine,�l grated pineapple, % bot
tIe maraschino cherries, 2 quarts appol
inaris water. Make a sirup of ·the su

gar and 2 cups water, add the bananas,
lemon rind and pineapple and let stand
several hours, then strain. Add J;he
lemon juice, the cherries, and the o.p-
polinaris water, chill, and serve.

'

No Trouble To Dry Com

Box-pleated skirt 7329 is cut in one

piece. Seven sizes, '22 to 34 inche.s
waist measure.

Dress 7331 is for gil'1s 4, 6, 8, 10,' and
12 years. There is_a separate guimpe.
Dress 7332 is in six sizes; for women

34 to 44 inches bust measure. It luis a

four-gore skirt and separate guimpe,
.�'i""."""""""""A
USE THIS COUPON FoR" PA'l".fEBN

_

-

J ORDERS•.

ThX;e::"���';!'t. Mall and Breeze, ,P�tern
Topek'a, Kan, '

Dear SIr-Enclosed flnd .....•.. cents,
for whIch send me the followIng pat·
terns:

'Pattern No Slzo ..

" Pattern' No.......... Slze ..

Pattern No ..•.•.•••• SIze .•.•.•••••.

Name " •••. , •••••• ! ••
\
••••• , ••••• ! .•

•.••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• : •••••••,i.

Poatoftlce, ..

-8tate •••••••••• : •.••.•••.•. :.•: .••.•••.•.
R. F. D. or St. No ..... '.

BE 811BB TO' OIVB N{iMBER A-."'ID
- "

SIZE•

July �1, 1915.

Music College
MORE,THAN 400 JllU8I(J 8TUDENT8
ENROLLED THIll PAST YEAR.

,We bave well·eqn!pped bnUdlnl.......thebeart of'Wlchlt•• (Jonner' Hall.rSlpe 01'll&n,

g:::hE:���c:':·let:'��':\n p\�o��:
lin,VoIce, Oraan,�prosalon,Publlc SChool
Hnalo, Oborus. Students' Orcnestra. A rae·
ul\7 01 asP<Irt tsllClherB. TuItion reasonable.

, FALL TERM OPEN8 SEPT. '1.
Write .or o"r �'reo Catalog.

Tb. Wlo.hll. Coli.,•.of IUlio
lIIaln BuDdlnc at No. 118 N.'La_Ge,

WI(JHlTA, KANSA8.
Theodore Llndbe�, _Pres.

-

SUPPOSE it's a hot
July'Sunday.
There are some

such, you know, even
this year. You are

sitting on the porch,
with your coat off
and your s 1 e eve :I
rolled up. The screen
door clicks and your
wife appears on the
'porch bearing in her
hands a tray. On the side of the tray is
a steaming cup of coffee and on the
other end is a glass of lemonade in
which the ice tinkles against the glass.
Which will you take?
'Why use hot drinks in summer t
The lemonade that wife makes is not

the only refreshing summer drink.
There are many others. Coffee, cocoa,
or tea can be iced; and there is an abun
dance of special recipes.
Lemonade such as wife makes requires WlIl some of the Farmers Mall and Breeze

1 quart. of water, % cup of sugar, and 3 ����er:u���sSTU�l:fw �he.ils�av:o�r�edJl�-:eeilemons. Make a sirup of the su�ar and rectpa for wax bean plckles.-'Reader, Osage
P&J't of the water; add lemon juice and CIty, Kan.
the rest of the water. Ice the drink, Oorn for drying should be picked just
and serve it with a thin slice of lemon before it is needed. It should be fully
or a candied cherry. grown, but still full of milk that will
Then there is another lemonade, still run quickly when a grain is crushed.

more delicious. Take 2 pounds best Husk and silk, and drop for a few min
granulated sugar, 3 quarts of water, 1 utes into a kettle. or boiler of boiling _

Theee patte.... 'may be had at 10 c_ta
quart good mineral water, juice of 8' water and cook until- the milk will no eaeh from the' ]!'armel'll lIIaU and Breese.
lemons, 2 large cups of sliced strawber- longer run; the� cut from the CO?, not," The pattern for dressing -sack 6868 isries. Stir well, and add 2 quarts of toq deep or. bits of tl�e cob wIl_! be in six sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust meas-shaved ice. t�ken off Wlt� the gram. S'crape the ure, ,The cap is included in, pattern.If a sirup is kept on hand for sweet- tips of the grams from the cob, and put Dress 6861 is in five' sizes for girls 6ening it will save waiting for the sugar to dry at once. to 14 years

.

to dissolve. The sirup is made by boil- Corn can be dried successfully spread
.

ing sugar with water; 1 cup sugar to a on tables in the sun. Unless tables can

pint of water is a good proportion. Put be washed periect!y clean the corn
it in bottles, and add It to fruit juices should be spread out on muslin, shallow
and water as needed. and evenly, if possible not more than
There seems no end to the pleasing one or two grams' deep, Protect from

combinations of fruit juices that may be the flies with tmosquito 'netting. If a
made. Several fruit juices put together stick is nailed' at each corner and the
usually are known as punch, instead of mosquito netting stretched over it will
"ade," As a foundation for almost ariy be better; netting laid fIat on the com

punch one may use 8 oranges, 4 lemons, is of little value. Three boards sup
% cup' sugar, and enough water to make ported at each end make a. good table,
1 gallon. Squeeze the juice from the Stir the corn once or twice a day. Take
fruit and strain it. Add a sirup made it in each evening before dew falls, and
of the sugar and part of the water, then spread out again in the morning. When
add the rest of the water. With the perfectly' dry give a good heating in the
additlon of another fr1lit juice you have oven, being careful it does not scorch,
the kind of punch desired. Cherry, and put away closely tied in paper bags.
grape, plum, and strawberry make good Corn-and all fruits may also be dried
flavors. in the house, using heat from the stove•

. .At an evening gathering this summer
The illustration shows a dryer that is

"

II set on top of the s-tove. The plan ofthe punch served seemed especia y reo this dryer, which has been on hand forfreshing. The recipe was in the pro- several weeks awaiting corn time forportion of l:- lemon, 1/2 orange, 2 tea-
publication, was sent by Mrs. Valentine-spoons ginger ale, 2 teaspoons grape S h 'bl f R N Y Mr S h

.

juice, 2 teaspoons pineapple juice, scant e nei e 0 ome, •• S,' C nei-

1· t 'I'hi t ble says: ,1f2 cup sugar, pmt wa er. IS amoun "We have often dried half a bushel ofmakes about 4 glasses. The refreshing sliced apples after supper; My dryerquality, the hostess explained, lay part- cost me 95 cents,ly in the' ginger ale, which is a eombin-
including box 15ation of ginger and carbonated water
cents; netting 70and can be bought at any drug store.
cents, hinges for,

Then there is mint julep, which need
door 10 cents. Tonot include all the ingredients said to
make one like it

. be used by the "Kentucky colonel." It
get a box I & r g e.is'merely a fruit 'punch flavored with
enough so one endmint.-�Take 1 quart water, 2 cups su- will fit nicely.ongar, .1 cup strawberry juice, 1 cup the top of yourorange juice, juice of 8 lemons, 12
cook s t 0 V e; reosprigs fresh mint, 1% cups boiling move bot h eq_�water. Make a sirup by boiling the
and 'one side, .andquart of water and the sugar 20 min-
make a tight fit.utes. Seperate the mint into pieces, add ting door for the open side. Get I!o sheetto the 1% cups of boiling water, cover, of tin 7 inches wide and long enough tolet 'stand in a warm place 5 minutes, extend around three sides of the box,strain, and add to the sirup. Add the and put it on so it will come-up 3. in..fruit juices, and cool. Pour intQ_a punch ehes inside of box, leaving the aide un-

.

bowl and' chill- with a: large piece of, ice. der the door open. Get four pieces. ofDilute-with water. Garnish with fresh' l' -

mint leaves .and whole-strawberries, if iron suitable for. legs and fasten them
fil'mly, one at

.
each corner inside thestrawbCl'rie� are in season.

. . box, letting them come- revel with 'the-, Iced tea{ls good flavored .'!Ith mint, tin at the 'bottom. Then nail cleats in.Pour a co fee cupful of.boiling wa_ter side the box for the' 'trays' to rest on,,over a teaspoonf�l of tea lea�es �nd let putting them 80 the. trays wlllbe 5 in_stand � to 5 mmutes.. Stram t e tea- ches apart, For the trays make wooden!,nd chill: Sweete� slightly,. an� t?l1r frames from 1 by l%·inch 'stu.ff andl�tO � big �lass of crushed Ice 0 ding tack on galvanized wire netting for the3 brUl�.ed mint lE:aves.. bottom. Cover. the -top with wire screen
", R;usslan tea may be m�de Simply �rom.,to keep, out flies.' The heat .of the
.' 1 PJ!!.t lemon.ade and I.pmt. of .tea, .:!.Ced.· stove will pass up througli the traysIC,Eld c�ffee IS another - refreshmg sum· a_nd, out at the top, .because· 0.£ the dra,ft:mer ·drmk.

.. . caused by the open' space
. uii(ler

.

the
, .Raspberry JUice �hen diluted,. and, door. Make th'e- trays 80 ,they' can bcslightly

.. swe�tened 18 very debcl0!l8. removed easily to fill 'g.nd empty."Grape JUice IS also gO!ld wIle!). served '

cQld' on summer nays. It may be canned C
'.

tb 'p /(;0
!.!Lt ,hgine or· bought. in bottles of various _ amung e' ea· ,,�op

·
. a,tzes. Will some rea,der teU me how to' can' peas

· ,: .'Grape,nectar requires 1 cup grape jui�e, a� home?-Mra.(H. D. oN." Penokee, �an. !
· ,1 lemoD:' 1 orange" 4 tablespoons sugar, ,The :method� of; canning all vegetables.u .

'\ .' '-'., '.
-

.

CEIT_RAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE

·offer. the best opportunlUei: 14th year., Largosl,
Beat. .Wrlte todaY 'or our opecla) propo.:UOIl.

. 1222·26 Oak S� Jean... City, Mo.

SlARTATS900 AYR.
That is' whnt Uncle Su.m'offers his
Railway, Mnll clerks. l.Ite position
nnd BUre promotion: No high school
work neeeSE:: fy, Attend on credit.
Pay us fr:-:lll your-lIlllon', Send for

c·��I1i1oL: OF CIVI� SERVICE,
'44 M.N.Il� 8t., Chllll••the, Mo,
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

tiny pygmies that are so small they
carry egg 'shells for their sKields. Some
times he saw boys wrestling and other
times he saw soldiers marching, or

strange wild animals playing with one

another, Phaeton grew interested and
forgot to watch his horses closely. They
swerved from the path and the chariot
drew nearer and nearer the earth.
"Down on the earth the air grew hot.

Men wiped the sweat from their fore
heads and- then tried to find relief in
the shade of the 'trees, but even there
they could not find coolness. The leaves

S�'T 1.T If beautiful sunset, Aunt, of the trees �vithered, and the grass gr�w
Anne !" cried Betty eagerly, as they dry and. shl'lveled� rhe� the fo�.mtal!lsreached the top of tile hill. ,"It and sprmgs stopped their bubbling .tIll

ks.R!I'if trle fairies had been painting there was nothing except drying mud
e skiY. Do you suppose the rainbow where the cool waters had been, but
the fairies' box of colors; and that still the fiery sun chariot drew nearer
e. little boy fairy got tired and the earth. The \y�t,er in the.. rivers and
lied all� tile lovely pink out over the seas grew boillrig hot and the faces
ose clouds there?" of the people turned brown and then
'''! don't know, -dear. It's a pretty black in the scorching heat. A great
cy" Aunt Anne answered smilinz. clamor arose on earth and men and wo

uppose we sit down on this soft graZs men cried aloud .for the gods. to help
I'e while I tell you an old, old story them. Phaeton tried to turn Ius horses,
out the SUfi. Would you like that 1", but he could not, for they had grown
So Betty sat down beside Aunt Anile, frightened 'at the' clamor. and would not
th tile sunset light in their faces, obey the touch of the reins.

Special advantages in MUSI-C, Art, Expression,II th)i stO)·y began.
.

� "Then the clamor grew so loud it
"In the long-ago time before even the. reached to high Olympu�, the great Piano Tuning and College Course leading to A. B. de-
y wise men knew that the SUII. is- a home of the gods, and Jupiter heard. He lITee. Only one tuition for College, Academy, Domestic Science and com-
ge ball 'and our earth is' a lIB1aller looked towards the earth to 'see what bined Business counes. Board, a2.76 per week. Famous Messiah concerts
I thq,t revolves in a circle around it, 'was the trouble. The sun chariot was every Easter. For cataloll, write Prest., Ernst C. Plhlblad, Llndsborll, Kan.
ka used to think the Bun was a fiery headed toward tl!e earth and ther-e

,riot driven by the �od of light who seemed no way ·,'to stop it. Jupiter LEARN TELEGRAPHY M C b II� Jl3��d Apollo. _ Hlj! shlning white hurled his mighty thunderbolts and. anson amp eell bad wlngs -and there were wings dark clouds came between the sky and No Position No Pay _*Ile ",IIlJels Pi '}ji!\ chariot so that it the earth. The heat was checked and Larg••t and Beat Equipped S�hOOI In the Wesl at through the skies as swiftly as an the earth was saved, but poor, naughty Teach... or railway ••perlence. lli!lIUlar Waba.b B.
ow;--'JIlv�ry -mornlng when the firillt Phaeton' fell from the chariot down to -��t,:lrr�pr�!�ndt���· ��:�J�n ��edi� a�JI,;::s;'h:,a�gray 'light crept Qver the 1I1eepil)g the earth below." posltlon. Cnr r.re paid. WrUe tor catalog.
th, Apollo .lett hilt! palace and climbed "Did it hurt him?" cried. Betty. "Oh, CJHILLIVOTHE TELE�RAPHY COLLEGE
o his fiery· chariot. A beautiful Aunt Anne, Phaeton wasn't killed, was

621 Irving Ave•• Chllllcothe, Mo.
'iden n(mcd Aurora opened the gates he 1"

- -

the chariot to pass through, and her "No, - not exactly," answered 'Aunt
y fingers turned the clouds pink as Anne. ,"lIe fell' into a river and the'
touched them. ._ - soft waters broke - the force of his fall
All through the morning Apollo so that he wasntt really hurt, but he had've hla chariot, going higher and been too naughty to live in the sky

.

er till he reached the ,top of the again, so he had to stay there in the
and men on earth sald it was noon- river. Maybe he was turned into one of'

• -Then Apollo turned his chariot the shiny Ilttle fishes that dart throughdrove down -the sky to the gatea of the COol waters, for the streams cooled
evening out \ beyond the west-ern again, and the springs and fountains l '

ters.
"\ flowed as usual, but the people who

"Now Apollo had a son named Phae- had been turned black never got white
and this litle boy must have been again, and their -ehildren's "children are
y' much like little boys now, for he. black even to this 'day. Phaeton had-a
ought the most glorious- .thing in the friend named Cygnus who loved him so.

rId would be to drive his father's he went down to the river to hunt for
rses, You see Phaeton was too little him. For days and days Cygnus watchedkno}\' .it was hard work to drive the the waters sadly, tHl the gods felt sorry'chariot, It seemed like good sport for him and turned him into � beauti
him, for the winged horses never ful white swan, and when you see theeded �h� touch of a whip, and the 'swans at the park bend their gracefulriot .ghded thro';lgh the ail' as lightly _ necks tiU their _heads .dip down into the
a bud. Phaeton teased and teased water; you may think it is, Cygnus

, .fath� to let him drive the chariot, looking for his friend Phaeton." ,.� always APollo said no. -"I'll remember," Betty said dreamily,Then Phaeton grew cross and sulky "and I'll think of Phaeton and Ap,ollost as Borne' naughty boys-and girls, when I see the sun, too. "Why, whereo-do now. He wouldn't .play with is the sun, Aunt Anne?" she added.golden yaH or any of his other toys "Has - it set already 1"d l!�. made everyone around him un- "Sure enough, it has," cried Aunt
ppy because he couldn't have what he Anne ....as she rose quickly from heranted. At last Apollo could holl;! out grassy seat. "It is nearly dark, al-

'
..
longllr, al\d told Phallton he might ready. Come, Betty deal', we must.I,ve. til!! sun chariot just for one day, hurry vI' 'We'll be too late for supper." --:;;;=====;::1i�;;:===::=iilt that he must be very' careful to

IlfJp the horses in the right track and
ot let· them go too close' to the earth.lfa�ton promis¢ readily, for he had ilo
ea how hard II. prom.ise it would be to
eep.
"Everything went beautifully at first,
or Phaeton was proud .of his trust and
cant to show his father how carefullye could drive. The chariot wheel�' did

hot, even graze the gate as he drove
hroug.h, and he held the reins so fumlyhe wmged horses di(l not know their
ell:! :master was' not \ d-riving' as IIsual.
hh, lt 'l'(as glorious to ride in the sun

. ,ariot! The fresh hreezes brushed
haeton's cheeks, and the earth- lay!ilptead out beneath him like a wonder
Ill. picture. Men and women, as they
, Oq�•. o( thll4'. :liouse� 'And started A little ensilage at night.. through thea�ufl t�l1' day's work_'1Ooked "like tne sumIDer time bring,s good returns.

....
-
....
.....

hen' the Sun' Left Its Path
" -

• I

Here Is Another Story Aunt' Anne Told BettJ
,
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, A G�od Chiir Exercise.'
This is an amu�ng new st�nt for

boys or girls � and one that provides
splendid training for the muscles. Lay
a chair prone on the floor with -the back
up. Have a friend at the back of the
chair to hold the back up, when the
performance begins. Hitch the heels.
under the first round of the chair next
the fioor, with back to back of c:hail"
stiffen the muscles., bending gradually,and touch the chair with the back of ..

t�e head. T�is must .tie accomplishedWithout bendmg any of the joints ex

cept those in the .back and without
touching the chair with the hands.

OpportunitiesAreBig-
and Expenses Moderate
-in Kansas City

You can be ready In a few months for one of the
positions that are coming to us every day. We are
not able to fl!l all the calls for our graduates. One of
these good places Is waiting for you.
Kansas City Is the livest and fastest growing city of

the Middle West. Positions In hl,gh grade concerns are numerous
and rapid promotion the rule. In smaller towns opportunities are

meager, and the experience you get is narrow. Employment In a
large-scale bustness stimulates and develops ability.
Fit yourself �n a few months for one of these positions. by a course In

.�-
-the achool whf ca has every graduate employed; which cannot
supply the demand for Its students; which has more teachers
than most achoote, and all of them experienced both In teach
Ing and actual office work;-
-the school which is recognized as one of the greatest
shorthand schools In the United States, and Is endorsed
by leading court reporters of the country.
Located In healthful. refined and

Christian surroundings. The princi
pal, C. T. Smith, Is one of the lead
ing 'business educators of the coun
try. He is present personally at all
sessions of the school.
, Our courses lire practical and thorough.
,They equip you to do the real work In a

business office ettlclently and confident
ly. Shorthand. Typewriting. Stenotypy,
Bookkeeping, Banking. Business Practice,
Penmanship, Correspondence. Commercial
Law. Telegraphy and Civil Service. Suc
cess. Pitman and Gregg systems of Short-

h�':,� �::::�ew Oatalog wlll tell you all
about courses, methods, and expenses.
Don't tall to send your name at once tor
yonI' free copy.

O. T. SJ\I1TH-;- Prln.:J Y. W. O. A. Bldg.
1080 McGee ss., aansas City. Mo.

C1ahnsCradedandC1eanedVVheat
Seed NeverFails to IncreaseCrop
by Five to Fourteen Bu. Per Acre

Now Makes
Startling Statement
ToWheat GrowersaT�!a!d��Pt��!���'asC�!��,�.

One and two-year courses iq engin
eering. Also special s)lort courses

.
In Electrlc,al, Au tomobtle and Trac

tion Englpeerlng. Actual shop work and class
work combined. Day and night seastons. Can
now and I�ve.tlg').te, or write tor Catalog H.

-

COIMERCIAl

���COLLE6E
;

10th & Oak Sts., KANSAS CITY, MO.50th YEAR. Our $100.,000 Collegt! Bulldln2 has 15
RoolDsincludhl2 Auditorium and FREE 'GYMNA
SIUM. 01 Expertencgd Teachers and Lecturers •

�horthand. Typewrltmg, Book-keeping, Telegraphyal)d En21lsh Brancbes. Day and NIgll� Schools allVear. "Good PO�ITIONS Secured. Write for Free
CataJoaue "8"' J. F. SpaldlD2. A. M., Prest.

J('IIIIIaate aDd oom_ """'re'
1011 leIect ;rODr lCIlool, 'rb.. ;rOD will 000010 the, ,,,,"In.. co llego WhON ...ada.toe do Dol Deed to

walt for POlltlOD.. The 01_ aad boot Imown buo!
D... ·collep of Xan.... A polltfOD lIDa..ntsed to
each gradlUllio. COU.... ID clvlloen..., .DographJ',bookkeeplDJt, penmanlhlp, bJgher HOOunUng, commercial tHcher.'normal coune.Grada.tee leot to pooIl1on.in.U partooftboUjiltedS_ Wrltetoday to

Lawreace Business College ��"1:
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'�.
One UlBD drlv"'; both traetor aDd Implement,!,�r!<8 OD an!, 1011 all tbe '�ar roand. 4 Cylinder_tmo. lJardeDed Geara. l1,yatt Roller BearI_.

CULTIV�TES CORft
·�-:'1r'::-yoar�,:;a:u,�.:�'a�cI=lra'=
..OUIT OIL TllACI'OII co.. 21l1l1lli1itn St., ....Iit,m. WIlen writing to advertille... pl_••
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THE FARMERs �IL AND BREEZE

When a Check Corrres Handv end of it. That epidemic, wiping out
......& J the savings of years and leaving hun

dreds stranded, discouraged, men so
that they quit the business, AI5 are-Being'a Few Thoughts· on Liveltock Inl1ll'ance suIt -pork prlees went up like sky rock
ets and Mr. Ultimate COnBUm\1r got hisBY CHARLES DILLON -share of the worry. This set me to
thinking. How many of these farmers,THERE used to be a time, not many giving you and your family a bigger I wondered, had carried a dollar's inyears ago, when the sight of an in- chance for the money than any other surance on thew hog!! T, Precious fewsurance agent .

made me growl. I man ill the world who sells you thingS. of them, I learned; and when I found adon't know just why these men irri-
NAt C ttl man with a policy I found a man with,tatcd me. They were simply trying to ow, s 0 a e.

smiles, ready to take another whirl atearn a living, as I was, but the fact So much for human-being insurance. hog raising. I made IIp my mind rilfhtremained that whenever one of them Naturally, I hadn't given any thought. then that the first time I had fivecame along and began to quote figures to livestock. Why should If I didn't minutes- I could call .my own I shouldand talk about death and tell me how own' a solita:.;y animal except a bird write something about insurance.worried he was about my family's fu- dog, and much as I loved him I never
ture I began to feel like a candidate had considered asking anyone to insure That the HOIBes Died.
on election day with the wires down- his Iife. Moreover, I knew that a�y Then came the horse plague. Nofighting mad. man who had .

seen me shooting at farmer ever will forget it. PerhapsBut I have learned a few things. AI- things never would insure the life of 'you lost your team with the teams of
most any man will learn if he lives .t�e dog, anyway,. ·jf. it went around your neighbors. Perhaps you didn'tlong enongh, and keeps his eyes and With me••T�e dog w� in actual dan- have Ii. cent's worth of insurance on onehis ears open. For one thing, I began to ger, b.ut dldn t· kno,! It. SO, I wasn't· of your horses, and when the blow fellfigure on what would become of the.worrymg about hvestock insurance you had to borrow at the bank andehildren when my pay check failed to just then. pay interest and sign notes. Set lOUappear. About that time I realized, About that time the biggest epidemio to thinking, too, .didn't itt It certamlythat· the insurance agent, instead of be- of hog cholera the country had expe- made me view with alarm,. for thising a nuisance was nctually. a friend 'rienced broke out everywhere. in the time_I was in it. I had a few horses.trying to do me a great service. 0, I Middle West.. Hogs were dymg by That is my relatives had them for me,know how some of you think about it; thousands. Farmers who had ·every but it was my money that went intobut you're wrong. Sure. The insur- della r in the world, invested in these the groun� ,I was glad. then th�t. ance agent isn't Writing policies because animals were down flat. But that the arnt I had turned down wasn tbe likes YOIl to distraction, pn admit, wasn't all. The 'loss of the hogs and aroun to smile. That . tlXp�rience wasbut in earning his living he certainly is the trouble

-

for the farmers wasn't the- worth a lot to me. I don t own one

12
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item of property today, except a black
cat, that,Jsn't· insured. And 1'm going
to stici( to that system.
Why sbouldn't I stick .to it' m't

it common' sense and forehandedness?
Here's a man �ho says that for twenty
or thirty 1Iollars his company will pay
me the value of my animals if they
die' from disease or, injur;y. Isn�t that
good business? Isn't it nght' There's
no argument 'about it among intelligent
persons. Contentment: and peace of
mind are out of the question if Insur
ance of life or property- has lapsed or

you haven't any. Not to insure the
house' and barn i8 to r.mble with fire.
Not to insure your life is to gamble
with death. Why, thep� shouldn't you
safegUard the greatest' of all prodneers
on Kansas 'farms, tbe-liveswck t Feed
and, groom as you will, the hazard' re
mains. Disease, injury from wire cuts
resulting in death from inf�tion, chok·
ing in stalls, 'stampedes, cholera, etate
condemnation, deatll' from 'any cause,
cost the farmers of Kansas i,n 1914
more than 14 mm�on dollars. The val
liation of liveBtpc1i:. in the' s�te· a:ceeds
350 million dollarsl Why, for heaven's
sake shouldn't it be inBured'
Records mow that 99 out: of

.

everyioo horses or cattle die from other
causes than fire, 'lightning and tornadoes
One out of every sixteen to e.igl\teen
cows .in the -state, thill year" will die,

"The ore
LIST .OF LOSSES PAID

ANDERSON COUNTY.
John W. Barley O.ro.1I ta86.68
John W. Barley Oarnelt 118.10

ALLEN COUNTY.
L. W. WI.nand Humboldt 'S.60
L. W. Wlenand Humboldt 49.60
L. W. Wlcnand Humboldt 49.60

SARTON COUNTY.
Fred B. Ewlng Pawnee Rock 376.00
Merritt Sehlmer Cr'y Co .. Oreat Bend .. " .. 174.90
Merritt Sehlmer Cr', Co .. Oreat B.nd...... 81.54
IIlcrrltt Sehlm.r Cr'y Co .. Or••t Bend 15.00
Zolil. Bnrnee Ore.t Bend...... 88.88
J. F. P.IiL Oreat Bend...... 56.25
J. F. PeUt Orenl Bend...... 60.00

BOURSON COUNTY.
Mrs. A. E. HIll Ft. Bcott , . • • • .. • 50.00
Mn. J. B. Whlt Ft. Seott 40.00

BARBER COUNTY.
WIllY.m Axt.U." Medlcln. Lodge .. 91.50
J. B. Whlte Ft. Seott........ 35.88

BROWN COUNTY.
H. L. Storrer :r.forrlll 161.20
F. M. Whlte WllIls 288.20
O. J. Ol ••u Horton 11.80
John Eillngsen Willis 15.15
John Eilingson Willis 64.02
Joseph P. Trageser Horton 6.00
Ern.st L. Dodge Willis 1.50
;Joseph P. Trageser ....• Borton ••••••••• 15.25
lobn EIllnpon WUlIs . . .. .. .. .. 63.50
A. F.. &: Wnlter Broaddus. Horton , 87.57
A.E. & Walter Broaddus.IJorton 817.43
J.s.. Cox Horton 11.20

�. �. ����:::::;::::::g����n··::::::: n:�:
Mrs. Frank BoYIngton .. Horton .. . .. .. .. IG.OO
1. E. Walt.rs Bak.r 26.91

fO:PbW�!��':.er:::: :::::���:�n .::::::::: I��
BUTLER COUNTY.

O. W. Ball Wblte Wat.r..... 18.31

t. �. i��l':'�:::::::::::;J:::: :;::�::::: �U,
A. A. Oales Potwin 15.00

CHEROKEE COUNTY•.
Bensley Cox'" Co Columbus ....... 133.30
Louis Scbmld Columbus 15.00

COWLEY COUNTY.
Oeorge Ott Winfield 7G.00
John Elllngson Willi. .. 14.00

CHASE COUNTY.
1. R. Blncksher•......... Elmdale ........ 4G.00
Bla.ksh.r. '" We••er Elmdale . .. .. .. . ao.oo
Blacksh.re "'-Wea.er Elmdale GO.OO
1. R. Blackshere Elmdale .. .. 262.15

CLAY COUNTY.
,Perry Cole Clay Cent.r...... 10.00
C. F. Hank•............. Clay Cent.......... 88.00
C. F. Bnnke ;-: Cl.y C.nter...... 48.1G
C. F. Haake Clay Center...... 88.00

COFFEY COUNTY.
T. F. Bnlley Btrawn 23.29
C. O. MentzeroiiuOLA'S��U'NTY:""'" 150.00

F.d"nrd Had!. Lawrence ""'" 112.55
T. K. Boyd Baldwin 55.87
T. K. Royd BaldwIn SOO.OO
John Carson ....•••••••• Lawrence ••••••• 22.""
O. T. Powell Eudora .. .. . 30.55
Clevenger &: Grecn J..awrenee 1�.15George "".Un Lawrence 80.00
C. SChanke Lawr.nce 62.50
B. W.. Hnld.rman Lawrenee 10.00
A. H. D••• lng.r Lawrence 6.12
C. Bchnake Y,awrence 32.28
T. B. I'lory Baldwin 11.00
B.T.F;mery & Le.1 Bower. l,awrenee 200.00E. D. Pen T rence 135.00A. H. Dlsslnger lAwrence 26.13A. H. Disstnger ,..I,awr.nce 13.6�A. H. DJsRlnger ..•..... J.nwrence ••••••• 25.008. W. Halderman .•••.• T.awrence ••••••• 11.25J. F. Haas Y.awrence 56.60C. Shaak l",..r.nco 111.15C. Shanke Ln wrenco 255.00W. J. ·Rndl. Vlnland 4�.OOL. M. Holm Rudo' 18.150 .. 1. Fltzpatrlck Y", n.e 800.00T. 14. Flory TA>I1e Star 95,20Bert E. Flory T.one Star 24.50K. G. L. H.rbour Baldwin , 50.008;-W. Halderman Lawrenee 1T.2�Ed. lkdl Lawrence 17.S0ClIo. B. COl[ Law_ ,. 1t.41

DICKINSON COUNTY. JEWELL CDU.NTY•.
110lIl7 Lonahof.r HerlnltDn 10.80 S. Sllom ..

'

Ot..o 1• .,11
B1m 18131 1. W.·Bo .: lewell t·U��b'b.B:t=I.:::::::::H�.iOD·:·::::::· 15:00 Shuler" BaUord Lo,e..e11 ; .. 18.

.

:.;o:� ��;�Cb::::::::::I�:::n .:::::::' :�:sg ��:!��::::::::::t.�:.r:: :::::::: ltD'
E. G. MunlOll H.rlnltDn 8G.OO Uius�:!ni::::::::::�':::l! :::::::: U:::� k: ���ea;·B';.i::::::�rr.::n.• ::::::: 4:�:3X R. E. HlIJ ....... ;..... Burr Oak ... : .... Ul.IO
Benry Longbofer Her.tncton 11.83 ttll���r _�:::=k'b�k'::::::': Il:UClem Bell .. - AbUene 20.00 s: Bunker Burr, ailk 15.81Wm. Han.rman Ramona 111.00

J. W. Hoaa Jewell '.60Carl Baudl HolJO 89.20 1. L. Robbln Manllato 48.00D. D. Longhor.r Ramona . .. . 1.97
1. L. Bobbln Manllato 87.110Godrr.y B.IseJ. H.rlngton 81.50
Jake Noll.r Mankato 1140��.�. �i�i�'''''BOD:::::!gll:�: ::::::::: SfUg J. C. Thomj,iQ.i:::::::::Formoso lliOt

A. B. Llntnaer BolJO 5UI i: 8: ��:::=�:::: ::: ::r.::�: ft:UWm. Batterman R.mona . . •• • ••• 24.50 F H Diamond Mankato , 10DONIPHAN COUNTY.' J: L.·Smlley ::::':::::Eabon .. :::::::: 11:8&E. L. M. Benr.r Leona - 77.00 E. L. Hart Bandall ;. 1.00E. L. M. Benfer Leona 11.90 C. Vandeventer Mankato 8.111E. L. M. Benfer 'Leona 625.00 B. D. Burser Bandall 111.00Eo L. M. Benfer Leona ' 17.8t lake Noller Mankato 11.40
Walter Mel���r���.��.HLO::�I����:..... 15.00 �m� J>��".�:::::: :::���a�.:::::::: 11UgW. E. JOhDSOn�Li:18 "Cl{ftiNT'i-� '

". P.O.OO r.e�Rotl:r���::: :::: :::t::��� :::::::: �gg:3SF. B. Wood Yocemento 800.00 B. 1. Blofr.r Lo.ewell 11.00F. B. Wood Yocom.nto 03.80 Sbular '" Ballard Mankato 88 •.48Han. Jensen Haya . .. 80.00 1. L.. Bobbln ,' Mankato. .. 89.19
�. Vi. ��';cici::::::::::���::.t:"to":::::: I:W J. L.

.....RObb��·FFER.ONMC:t'N,.:;: .. · .. tUO
WlIJlam Disney rocemento 18.10 1. W. Clark ;r M.rlden

-

..,': 140.00WIlUam Sliutts Hay 11.110 F. W. Hln ;.lIerlden - 14.28And",,, Jen..n · H.ys -.-.- 71.10 loseph 1I. NoU Wlnch.ater 15.16H. 'L. Knoche Bays ; .. 54.00 Claren.e -Lacey lIerld.n .. .. 9.211B. L. F.lton Hays 1110.00 G. W. Wllcom M.rlden 18.1GA. P. West Hays 13.15 Lmils Ott · van.,. FaUa 1f.0010hn B. HerJ. Antonlo 18.Ta J. L l4alOry Vnn.,. 1!'alJa 24.110.... H. Alwood Yocemento 84.12 M. O. Blahaus Ozawkle 600.00.... B. Atwood Yocemento " 91.51 Fran1l: W.lshaar; Norton'rllle '.. 11.48JL L. Iton Bays CII7....... IUUO John.... Wlnder Vall.,. Falla..... .ft.•ELK COUNTY. �

Arthur 8ehroetter M.rlden ........ lB.96Battle Bamlll Orenola 411.00 Albert Xeen' Vall.,. Falla..... 11.15FRANKLIN/COUNTY.
, 1. W. Clark Meilden 10.87W. W. Baldwln Otta..a ......... SO_.9J O. W. Wn.om Merlden· 15.00W. W. Alexander Ottawa .. ""'" ,750.00 Bam Wettla Nortb Cedar.... . 18.l1liW. W. A1exaDder Ottawa .. .. .. 120.50 Thea. Anthony Norton'rlUe 11.59W. W. A1exand'il'oVE"C%�WY:"""" 22UO �.:;ce�r..�Oj:::::::::lf:�a::. ::::::� U:r.Edna Barber Gralnfl.ld I 7G.00 'A. V. St.ek Meriden .. 18.50GREENWOOD COUNTY. 000. W. Ela Valley Falla..... 8.81W. C. Martln Eureka " to.OO l. U. Clark "Merl<ien .. ,' 110.00D. L. Prather Eureka .. .. . .. .. 25.00 H. C. Babcock Norton'rlne 110.00�. l '\ro!n?: .���:: ����':.' � �: : :: 4�Jg ��:. H:1\���;,j.::::::::: ::��:� :: : :':: :: l�UgP. W. Duncan Eur.ka ISI.1G H. N. Swlekard Merld.n 1lI.00C. T. Ru..eU Cllm"" , 24.00 H. N. Swickard M.rlden 60.00�.:: frTo:·M.:rtiD::fi�:;l': .::::::::: 1U:�� . �da�l'!�����::::::::lf:��:: :::::::: l=:UC. T. Ru U Cllmax 8.09 Metur Br08 Merld.n 18.75

William HellerG�.��� .. ��.::,��r C117.... 8,00 lt� t;tig::::::::::l!:!gen cedU:::: lltl2Ed". P. Tully JuncUon ClI7 131.00 Loula Ott VaUey Falla ;. &.40Ed. MllcheU JuncUon CIty.... 73.39 F. W. Hln Meriden 89.IGAlbert Rosey Junction Clly.. .. 83.75 Adam Becker Meriden ;.. m.ooEdw.rd Bn !. lunctlon CI;y.... 111.00 A:dam Becker.,/. Merlden .- 18f.&0Albert Roa.y Junction City.... 18.15', Adalll Becker Meriden 51.5.0�!de og��:::::,.::::::-j���::�� gg:::: l�::gg :���:8��I���::::::::���Y C�ft;,::::: n:�gIl'b!rt PRo�i��:::::-:::J���I�� gg:::: l�Bg �:;: ���rig:-::::::::���·n ..;,.::::::: I�:�gJohn Hllderbrnnd lunctlon CII7.... 7.36 lohn Blck ..: M.Louth
'

109.12Dan McGlnty Junction' CIty.... 1.50 kurust Leadtka Merld.n ,.... ,38.00Rubert Henderson lunctlon CIty S5.00 A. C. Bchroener l\(erld.n ' 126.71R. E.' Wllson 1unctlon C117 12.50 l.ouls Ott VaUey FaU ;. 5.91���� B:��:::::::::::: :J���:�� g:�:::: :Ui ��'F: ��ft'��;,;::::::: ::����.�Ce���::::: 8U�Wllllam H.JJer lunctlo.. City, 84.11 O. X. Wn.on M.rlden 83.01A. R. Andr.ws Junctlon CI,I7 48.00 Sam BOlIers Merlden ,86.15HARVEY COUNTY. Emnt CUnnlnc M.rlden ,"" 15.431. D. n.g•............. Halstead ,45.00 B. B. Charl.y Meriden to.39Dan McCarthy N.wton 101.25 JACKSON COUNTY. -

C. L. ·nusklrk Ncwton 63.18 n. R. Behullz ,.Bollon 45.00,���,,:c�::'�fe': 'cb::::: ��::�� ::::::::: ��:g� Frank Brodhe[�&·E+'r'E·HC'AI��TY:··"'" 8.00
D.n M.earthy Newton' G6.1lI C. W. Welsenbaum AltallJont "'''''. 11.88J. R. Smlth Newlon ' 8.18 C. 1. Blackbum Parson 74 ••25�c�. �����:::::: ::::=�nw.a.t��.::::. J�:�g ;:. m::�t�U��::::::::::�:���: .. H:f& _

Nathan Toylor ���.��.. g�:s!�.:c 'oUo 8: f· lI���"l:um::::::::���: ::::::::' 'Ug·Nalhan Ta;vlor Qreen.burtr tn.60 D. L. WllIlam Parsons 100.00Sam Bleb Oreenaburtr ..00 Co O. JdIklab Panonl 62.00

Herewith Are Listed ·the Live S
T-h8_.To,eka _-Mutual Live Stock
Under NeWM.� __TMSe Se
F..I ,BestKI.' "�E¥I.nce

wnl ProteCt Your Inv

OeafH-'i;r,

.

.

....

Under the Su.,.rvlslon of the
State Insurance Deparbnent. This I,

quibble.
cording U

sixty dar'
but we dl
walt thai
-When

another•.
antlclpai
.ments la

money 111

do not hI
w. �perate Strictly on a fa;I�I�h�1�Mutual Basis ready pal
We are a home Institution In Kan- !..':Jj��r:d,!fas. of Kansas, by Kansas and ·for Now iI'

Kansa_ealiy of' access. .easy to· nol pay I
see, easy to talk to and easy to do. do anllel:business with.

, dale"..

Our company Is composed of the not due r;leading live Btock
.

owners and losses a

breeders of the Sunflower St.ate. We JUI{J �:�aido busIness "on the 'at-cost basis sel r
ullonly. The officers of our comp,any' t�e�O""are all on - stated salarIes. Our Ian SO,members not subjeot to asseB8me�t. fhls

.

co",We aBk for your m-oney but onoe- MayOr
- when you take out your jl_oltoy. or now hnl"
wb.en your note Is due. No come- died. If

,I� backs. '

·settlrlllC

Probably the strongest reason why
The Topeka MaRa. Live 8toek In
,,1'IlIlee Oo_pall7- Is the company
you want to do -business' with Is be
cause It operates Ilnder the super-'visIon of the State ot KansRS-un
der the direction of the Superintendent' of In-Burance.

The topeka, -.Mulual
Without .obllgation On my part;

lawn, , ; Cll.ttle.

I own. '.' :. . . Horses.

'Value, $ .

-,

Name.



·THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE 13

. oDe jack out of every twelve diee. Ea· the 14 months. In the adju!Jtment of ported his loss; an investigator called sheds to protect them from the elements.bating 1916 on the basis of the fie' one of Mr. Barley's losses, he accepted on him within a few days, and Novem- The same rule is true of your livevee of 1914 farmers and stock owners an additional policy !n the same com- ber 27 the company paid him $750. stock. You house it in winter and sum.Y· Kansal ril lose 20 million dol1ars pany, which gave him close to the Mr. Alexander also has some registered mer alike. But, if you haven't got it,,

We year through the death .of llve- limit of' 70 per. cent of the total valua- horses included in the same policy. A covered with insurance your buildingItoek. How much of this is covered by _
tion of his sto�k. {j,year-old mare died of forage poison- protection isn't worth much.·.tillarancef . -

. Cholera got mto the, herd of Samuel ing, and he obtained an adjustment of Your livcstock is the source of your
,

_ Drybread of Elk CIty, last November. $225 for this loss. Mr. Alexander had income. It is what helps you make your
Some Good Examples. For three days he had a constant invested $99 for his policy. Three living. Your horses are your workingSome shining eDmples of forethought stream of losses in purebred' Duroes. losses have paid him $1,200 and mater- tools. Your cattle are your meal tickets.'m this respect havo. come. my way. He had Invested $152.50 in insurance ially lifted the load of replacing his de- You couldn't farm without cattle andJake the 'case of Vl. J. Prlce of Sa· premiums on this herd, and some for pleted stalls. horses and hogs, which are the actualUna, who insured UD imported Per- his horses. The company paid him Now, while it chances that no one of sources of all your profit. What goodoheron stallion for $750. The premium $900 in adjustments, which' amount in· the men I have mentioned would have is rich soil and machinery without horseswu $52.50. The policy was. issued the cluded $109 paid him for the' loss of gone out of business if he hadn't had to use them?last of December, 1914. Shortly after one horse. his livestock insured when the'animals In other words, the success of farm.the first of February, 1915, this ani-

Another Start Fot Him. died the. faet r�mains just the �ame ing depends on livestock. Livestock is
..1IIl died, and the ,insurance �djust-

A r f '"2,500' h Id 'b F B' that their experrences are the fmest food, or food-producing. It is the source

,

m�t 'put '735 into Mr. Price's bank po ICY or 'I' IS e
. y . • kind of examples for others. I am so, of life, income, prosperity and happi-

_unt." The day before the stallion Crocker on 60 head of dairy cattle, coli- sure of tbis that I believe it my duty ness� an offer of $850 was declined. I stituting one of the main milk supply to tell my read�rs' a few things about If' your house is lost, your livestock.ave Seldom known an 'animal like this stations for Topeka. Within the last it. I fe,el precisely the same way will help you get the money to build
to d,i, that couldn't have been

.

sold the ten days Mr. Crocker. has lo�jj t�o about seed eorn or wheat or Hessian another, and likewise your barns, your,da,.' previousll' In most cases, .how- cows and t�e comfany. has llU� him
fly. Some things we ought to talk machinery or any of your ether=proper-

eVer the policy has just Iapaed, -, In $122.55. ThIS .money enable him to
b t B if k' I

Gila' bastance Mr. Price had. negleciecL replace the dead animals ....without in- a ou • .

ty. ut,' your livestoc IS ost, yourg. . creasing his investment. The premium It's CommoD Sense. house or your barn won't replace one
. ;.Jolm W. Barley of Garnett, has "uf. OD his policy was $150. The company You know as well as I do that pro- colt, calf or lamb.fe�� losses within 14 montp.a-a carrying 'his insurance had an adjuster' tection in one form or other is essen- If you die-yourself-you'll never see,"'a In Kansas lives1;ock Insurance on his farm within 24 hours after'the tial' to success in almost any line of much of your insurance. Your familylU!Rory. Mr. Barley works two lec· death of each animal. business. Particularly .of farming. You .will eat, drink and be as solemn as your'tions of land in Anderson county. His ._"A registered 5-year-old jack was the can't let your binder and your mower conduct during life will warrant. Ifpollcl/covered' horses and catt,le., His prieJe of W. .W. �exander.?f Ottawa. and your motor car lie around out- your cattle or �ogs or horses die, andpremiums during the, 14, months had Young, healthy and prOmISIng as he doors and expect them to last as long you have them Insured you-yourself"IIIIUI)lnted to $371. The "insurance- com- was, he was suddenly stricken, and' and give you as good service as you get the money. Quite a difference, isn't�y has paid him nea:rly, $2,000 within died November 22. Mr. Alexander're-. could get ouf of them if you built good there?

..., ,

_" t�ong.er.....Which Were Settled ,By =================::::=========.'

I'
..

the First SIx- Mont;hs
.

Our b_lln..With the Ot�r
I!unllshlnl' ililUrance-That

"'�nit Eoss'.,
,

i� Cause
LlST OF LOSSES PAID-Continued

Losses Now Paid
, Right on the Ground

-

This is a nllw plan_of loss settlement, which we are now using withsplE.nc..d BiLtlsfaction to our policyant ·'holderS. It means simpl� this:
.

•�t Whe!i the 'adjuster arrives· on thet .....� gr.ound after· receiving '1lotlce" of�. loss. and has made satisfactory ad,

�

-: lustment, he settles and ,pays thatIn' ,:loss right then.·.and there-on the
&1- C!0und.

�eDt " This Is the -greatest l)eneflt everale 01 ftered the live stock owner. This
&7. _.sh actual quick-action Insurancedo �. e kind you. want-tile kind thatwe

.

tl'eally makes It worth while fol' you,ent '10 see that evel'Y animal you- ownare S Insured at once. .
'

all' _, What more real �ro�ectlon; what betternl:ll protection, what safer ...'Jnsurance, ca.n �afor man have"What Is more prompt. quickeraid "....what helps you replace your lost anlled. 'DIals sooner than thIs ,new pay-on'-theIUlt 'around rule of The Topeka Mutual LIver In 'Stock In.uraDee '<Ompau;r't •In Promptness Is our watcliword. It 70Uou!4" 'will be one-half as prompt In taklna the:that

�roteotlon we offer you as' we are 'In ad,10811 ... ustlng and payIng our, losses we will;; oth be better off. - •

,

r8nC.�CO.

BobeR P.'_n Wakal1llll alO
Chu. R. (lo" Wakll"'" ..10
E. E. Jooa •• _ Wakaruaa 111.48
W. A. SCofleld Topeka '9.16
:u. O·Keefe Topeka III.GO
Carl Bnyder Topeka I5O.GO
A. Beal Valenel& ".eo
A. WIiBOn Valencia IT3.71
A. WilBOn Sb&wnee _18
lobll W. Davla North '1'opeka... 11.10
I. O. ReUOD Wakal1llll fI.8t
B. J.,. Summers Topeka ••• 10.711.
E. E. 1088 Wakarusa 7.U
E. E. 1 Wakaruaa JJI.t8
W. F. Byatt Topeka 13.40
1. C. Heotz1er Topeka lle."
I. W. KI y Topeka 15.10
10l1li L. Reo7er Waka..... • as.50

STAFFORD COUNTY,
L. 1. S"".r MacksvIDe 7150.00
Clarenc. Plowmao Mackm1l. 89.00
S. Lucas M.ck89111e .. • 100.00
lames Rll.)' Stafford ..40

SEDGWICK COUNTY.
Purl GowlnS Wichita .............00SUMNER COUNTY.
Late Burg.r Well1ngton , .. ,.. ..l1li

SMITH 1l0UNTY.
Geo. E. BeaU Smith Cenler .

G. M. Purallull Bellaire .

1'. M. lIIay Smith Center .

T. If. WlIaon Lebanoo .

A. B. :ArmstroOg Bmlth Cooter .

Floyd X.lIoll Leb.non _ .

Nelaon Bell ••....•••••• J.,ebanon ••••••••
C. W. Kohlenberg Gaylord .

O. H. P.leraoo Bellaire .

C. T. P.nolngtoo Leba noD , .
. c.' H. COWer Smllh Center .

O. M. Puralfull .. : ; B.llalre ..

Roy Good Lebanoo .

O. H. Peteraoo Bellaire .

lI'Io" EIlIa Bellaire .

G. M. Purallull Bellaire ..

�. �. K�h't.�:::::::::t\\��re�t.�:::::c. H. WIiBOn Leb.oon .

D. H. Grlptona ••••••••• Smitb Center•••••F. K. May Smith Center ..F. M. M"" Smllh Center .C. W. Kohlenberg ...••• Gaylord ....••••lamea CoWer .to Boo Smllh Ceoter .

J'. M. MIIl' Smith Center ..ThOB. W. WlIaon Lebanoo .1. A. BI.loer Lebanoo .O. H. PeUenon Bellalro ..G. H. PettAlrsoo Bellaire .

1. A. Slelner Lebanon ..I. A. Sleiner Lebanon .J. A. Stetner ......•••• " Lebanon •••.•.••I. A. Sleiner Lebanon .1. A. Btelner Leb.non ..G. H. Peltenen Bellaire .Nelaon Bell Lebanoo ..

Barry Patterson ....•••• Lebanon ••••••••W. H. Mendenhall ...... Lebanon ........C. T. Pennlngton .•••.•• Horton •••••••••John COI..ell Bellaire .1. A. Ry.n In••ale. Neb ..W. A. Falr Lebanoo .C. L. Green ......•••••• ubanon ••.••.••G. B. P.terson ......... Bellaire .........1'. 11.' Brown ••••••••••• I.ebanoD ••••••••

TREGO COUNTY.
IJ. E. Hensen ........••. Wakeene:r ••••••• 10.80L. E, BenlOn Fredonia ..91

WABAUNSEE COUNTY.
A, J. Mo..ley Alma 50
Albert Loehr AlDIn .. •• .. .. ...00

WILSON COUNTY.
,. L. nurrlngtoo NelV Alb.U..... U.IO
10hn Pearson Frednnla .. 11.11
10hn P.arsoo 1IIom"rrllle HO.OO
1. O. Mitchell I.. Fontaln...... 19.18
1. G. MllcheD I,a Fonlalne..... lR.ft
1. L. llurrlcr;S'it'I'NilTO�ewcoAJ�'fk'" 10.80.
Con 1.. Werner••.••.••. RAnon.r •••••••• 11.10
;'0 �:-{f��:::::::::Ur��=rer'::::::: st.:: �

�.h;,.MEt��: :::::: :'��':�lIie':::l: If::::
:.a'r� �l=::::::::::::���� .::::: G

, LEAVENWORTH. COUNTY.
NOra MeBDiI1� Toncanollie 173.75B. K. Lenehan Toopoollia 111.501J0;rd _l.e-...' Buehor .,.•••••• n.50R. If. Lenehan Tonl.nollla • .. .. lIS••I'ftd L. N.edham 'l'onlIanozle ..... , 13.50

.• Beo,., - 'udah ReDo .. • .. •• • ••• 8ll.50D. I. Bucbanan , Tonlan."le ..... 18.75
r,. II: r.:��ai::::;::: r.:::::::l: : :: :: 1¥U3

LINCOLN COUNTY.
, � W.a' '" Bou ..... Barnard • •• ••• •• 83.S.'A. I. CbrIaUan�ON ••C���rY 88.20
L. 1. Smlth HarUord 1n.70Ild. Beoedlct ; .. Emporta 100.00
�:.t r::��°i'\i��:::t:::::�: :::::::: =:gg
I' A. WhIttemore ......Emporla ........ 50.0n
L.' ll': tu�i.�.�I��::J:���.: ::::::: U:U. c. C. W..'er ........ :.. Emporla ........ 112.50

MARION' COUNTY.
,

�cia:·l:rt����::::::���� ::::::::: 11UgA. 1. P08plsll J.oIIt SprInp..... 83.27f:.CO�. "i!��:meyer::::::�='::" .:::::::: �Ugt: t.,:.f��OI�ro�::::::=�;;;'·;:::::::: 8gg:�g���.���::::r,;,j.: : : : :; : :�\�r:::. .::::::: fg:g3f: l�ctm::���::::::::::�..�:, ::::::::: l�Ug�:. �':'1t����,;::::::::i::��a .:::::::: It3::gtr":.r K1:r:'�::::::: ::�:�� : :::::: ::I���:ggYim�' W�I�C:·:. '::.: ':. ':. ����o.:'c•. :::::::: UUg'�J� s\1...�����:: :: : :: \1�lo�pr���: :: : : IIt:tt.:�t �lt�:n�:::.::::t:l ���= :�:: lU��� ll��lWami:::::::����: �:::::::: ,:�gA. M. Kleoda Marlon •••• 157.00J: :: f���k8:::::::dl:�I�� ::::::::: l�U�IIARSHALL COUNTY.O. O. J'aullmer Waterville ;._ 80.00P. 1'. Bur..e .. ' : Frankton 1200.00

�T.Be!t.�:::::::::::��t�"hi;'<::::::: �g:ggIIIAMI COUNTY.
8. O. ludd Hillsdale 10.50S. O. ludd . .' HlIIsdal. 10.50,

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.8omoel Dl7bread Elk CI� 8U.00"L. L. Thatchj�TciiEi.L El�og1l":""" 7)1.10
E. 1!l. Broo..er Beloit 50.171. W. Lambertz BeloU 100.00Cha •• MeGau.Ii.)' Beloit 56.1SWalter A. Smlth Beloit U.50Torey Hen.man.; BeloIt 19. IS
r.0��. i.:�!'\�::::;: l:l�lf ::::::::::: lUg1. Wm. Lambertz BeloIt 1.S3Tou Helman B.lnlt_... '2II.1S

, NEOSHO COUNTY.
n. 1!l. COUlter Chanute 75.005e'nd 'the Coupon' :&UillIIt Qorgren Ch.nute 150.00

_

' AullUlt Qotg",o'li [SS .. C�J'��� �
GO.oo

Today Oeorae Belt.z "'NgcWTON' �'O"hn�rY: 175.00
Telllna us how many head of 1 R. Shurtz L III 00live atock you own-how many '. 'NE'MAH'A' ��0U'l..iY:""'" '.
cattle. horses. sheep, etc.-and L. M. Blta.". Ct'nlrqlla 13.51the v,alue of each and' all. Upon L. M: Bltarpe Ct'ntraUa 14.00receipt ot your letter we 'will 'ohn Arm.trong Cintralla 70.00for,ward to you at once a. tull II'red M.lsher Beneca 18.75and complete estimate of what F",d Hellh.r"OSAGE" C6'U�\y: auoIt wl11 cost you to Insure JIve B I.tock. 'You neAd the protection R. ·R. urkdol (lueoemo 880.84we otter. You ca.n't afford to POTTAWATOMIE CO,UNTY.take. all the rlak. You will CArl Hm St. H.,.", ; 150AlOtl!_anK UI tor, bringing this pro- M. J. ,,,0111l)I0II • Hn.ennille 18.50tectlon to you If you give us

Wm. CUrd W••tmoreland... lS.80·tbe (\bilnce. It II pu),ely a mat-
C. 11. 'nhn.on Oarrlaon 80.00

tehr'ot business. Don't overlook
C. ft., B.,I -O.rrtaon 88.71

�__��t�lai.:.o�p�p.CI_(;r�tuiinl-.;t.7. �_�-
f: l =�::::�::::::I:=: ::':.::: .:::3" 'l'hom_ BoIoth , .. GanJaon 1S.80

TOPEKA,
KAN848

:u. ,. 'l'I!omPlOD na,enniUe S.IOC. D. wdner Blain. .. •• 18.90� A. Beach H..ennlU 112.501'.1. Bea.h HnennW ,. 89.47N. P. lIIarcom HavennlUe 1.601. F. Butoo BlaIn , '5.00T. M. ":onnor •••••••••• Blaine ..•••• •••• IS.00
:: t ��.:,;.;,;::::::::D::�:m: :::::: 1If::=Tom Ahreos Btalne 15.20
6eo:i. �::::��:::::::::::���:.viJie·::::;: l:::g1Il. s. 1'unlaoo Whealon 12.10

t.�r.H��:::::::::D::= ::::::. :Ug
:�!Ie�o:.:l':';:: ::: ::�::::!lll: :::::: O�::�'�":,rr H�����::::::::: D::.e::::m: :::::: :mGeorge. Ledeo..' Ha,en.9IIIe 18.10f.' �: t����:·:::::;::::I= :::::::::: :�:gg
r.lI�.a'1f.lb�:::::::::::;=:::::''!l:� ::: I�&:&gtooc. ��r:ii';:::::::::�����;i'::: U:gg

PAWNEE COUNTY.
t. �: tR:::: ::::::::: g:�I:l� :::::::: �tggPRATT COUNTY.Rebholta Brothers Pralt 181.1SPHILLIPS COUNTY.N. E. Col Legan .. • • .. 80.00

RUSH COUNTY.
�: I: fn�:::�::::::::�.:t.�';k';';·:::::: �:ggRILEY COUNTY •L. 111. Klein ' Zeandale ao.oow. Eo Barr �.Manhattan •••••• 20.00RillE COUNTY.
t. 'to �iD::::::::::�I!�� ���:::::: Wo:�Wllllom Hamilton G.neseo 18.2S

}!U���':���:'::::::: fiW;:O'1u,er: ::::: :::�
�: 8: �:::�::::::::::::,t:m: m:::::::: =::�
:-: �mI�":.�:::::�::eo·::::::::: l::�William II. Hamlltoo,... Geneseo ..... ;... :19.111'REPUBLIC COUNTY.
g:::: 'Co:=,;:::::::l:::::�I1� Ct�:::: �:�
r.a�. lio:�.�:::: :': : : �������dCI�: : :: aUgF. Y. Le..e., Courtland 85.05

RENO COUNTY.
_;: 8: If:re::::::::::::��:�I�:�� .::::: :Ug

. ROOKS COUNTY.'amae Wehater Slocklon 8.00Harry C1emmo08 Stocklon ,. 11.00Hen,., Clemmo08 Btoc"loo 75.48Grant BII Woodslon 11.25iI. A. Nance Slockton 48S5lam.s W.bster Blockton 40.00S. 1. Oabom Stocklon 17.8611'. W. Sween.y Siocklon 50.00Orant BII Woodston 88.9510seph Button Speed . .. • .. • 33.75lame. W.bat.r BIDcktlm '
46.75He ry C1emmons Blockton 17.001. A. NAn Slockton .. t8.75:James Web.t.r Slockion 11.18lames Websler Stockton 17.85

�i-a�' ���::::::::: �����n .::::::: �:�
SALINE COUNTY.

Pm! Ott Gy))sum IT,89Ed. A. Mllchell SAlina e4.00w. 1. Price Ballna 750.00'Ed. F. Martln Ballna IS.OOHarry E. Mlller Gypsum 185.02
SHAWNEE COUNTY.1. R. Chrlstlan Do.er 27.5010hn w: D..ls Norlh Tope....... IO.UL. E. Dann ; Rossville 300.00I. D. COrbet V.lencla 20,57B. L. Bumm.rs Topeka 168.T�C. Beal VAlencia .. eo,oo

r.·W": ���:::::::::�:t: ::::::::: ,�::gw. A. Bcaneld To.,.kn :, lI'.�O-:John O. �eDl'II' W",k.",.. 80.l1li1. W. KinIIley '!'ipea 83.45

lUll
4S.00
10.00
tUG
83.1S
7&.75 •

10.50
141.111.
lO.eo
13.11
8.10

87.10
10."
'Ull
l1li.49
18.75
l3.eo
19.10
15.00
11.45
iii.•
•8.111
tII.1II
"U
..eo
11.35
3.00
".to
'.45
.....
3.to
'0.00
.8.00
e.90

115.115
11.18
11.10
13..11
11.111
19.111
IlL"
..98
1.75
a.1O
auo
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�������������,I Give Children Clean· Water
EcONOMIcAL.

1)UR.AB�
'RaEALlAB1£.
BEAuTY
SPF.EaD
EASY
'lbltioz

Good School Equipment WiII_Do Away With Dirty Supply
R\- F. n, HESSER

,,-I.tllot Englo�r Stnte Board _of Henh..
-,

bnso rots nwny quickly aud insects and
sma ll nuimn ls OI'Qwl througk lind fnll
into the WII tel'.

'DRING 1\ parade of school children
in Topeka. this spring 1\ busiuese
lilan remark ..d to II friend "How

much better they look than we used
to nt their agel In It bunch of school
children 40 yenr" ngo tho IIInjority, I ad\'oclI,t� the .us!' of n force pump
nlwnys hnd sore eyes, cold sores, a con.nel!t.ed with n �O.glll�on to 100.gll;l!on
running nose or something of that eylinduioal gn lvnnieud Iron tank, I he

sort."
,

tnnk should be placed inside the sehool
'" e who are products of the "little house, ill It

.•

elonk room for illlitRnce,. and
red sehool house" cnn see thu t. there elevated fI teet or 11101'e nbove the floor,

hns been nn improvement in the gen. A �tlllit1try lirill�illg. Iounta in can then

ernl health of school children i and this be installed at Itttle cost and the COlli·

improvement has been accomplished by 1110n drinkillf( cup ballis�led. Lavatorles

the application of some very simple alao l'a.l1 be Installed, V!lth paper tOWt'�s
rules of snnitntion plus common sense. on which the youngsters can dry their

The city schools have been the first hands.
to benefit, however, because of the The waste water from these fixtures
sewers, the public water sUPl?ly, the enn be discharged through e, sewer pipe
hen iing and ventiln,tillg fncillt.les pos- at n. distnnce of 100 fl'ot from the 1IOU8.1
sible in large school buildings. In the w,ithollt causlug an unsightly mud hole.
rural schools we still frequently find A still more complete development of

A System That Works.
.

I HaveAlwaysSaid it Could be Done
And here it is. AT LASTI A OOOD. PRAOTICAL. two or three passenger autQ
mobile (cor Jess t,hll.Il $300 or "t. "8rlce equal to the cost of a ilrst-classnorse and single
bUUY. LOOK AT '1'BE PlOT Rill Two of my boysandmyeelf rIdIDtr wltb per
fect ease. comfort and speed ylth leg room to spare. I \1118 It eveey day for rum1IDa
around and SR.-e mx big car to t�e OUG IllY family. LISTENI I was the ftrst CadWaC
and Ford agent In ,,'I\terloo nine years ago. 1 have been keenly Interested In the de
velopment of t.he au tomoblle business and always said a practical car would be made
and sold R� tbe price quoted above and when t,hat time came 1 would lieU It. Now
1 am more than pleased to announce to IllY tena of thoU8&Ddaotcuatomera &Del Ik'teaM
lbaS THIS OAR-HAS ARRIVED and we are DOW olhrlngour 1918 model.

New Selling Plan- �:'I:���t?:n�I��v:..!lle�=e.:n:��otu:.�
Itu\with our ne.... seiling pllLll_make e,'ery buyer a direct..s.moostra_alennua aad han
a special proposition tom..u._,oM wbo answers thia ad .111� llaeae can.

Wanted, Direct Demonstrator Salesmen
In....,..,. to..... aDd to_�' III t.be Unhed Sta_ '" tboroaghl,. aad Cl�latrocluce tbJa

��':e����� "t��o=u:;,h�i��I=�=��t7:=b��
1llIt.J'. with YeII'7 Unle worllt OG,.OW' paft and our eooperallDn. pard7 or entlrel,. pay Cor:your
0_ ear a.nd make-.e.-l mODel' bMldes In the_lis.... montha.
EftI1'body i� wild with enthu&ium ceee ttu. ear. It hal been eaUed bJ' eome peoDle tbe ear for tbe
mil1ioas. It is !lIpecially adapted to two cl...... or people; •

PUtST-� bo.'JooMdr 0W1II a ..... ear ud'lrieh to time: ""aot .. a.b.to*ld .. otlMlr�: rIcMe ......
_.and their hla tamilt!!f b. rf.:ft.-'_ ��.:_���a:flic�.:,�""'==.::.c�tl:"l=: =.t...� m-....,.-:.c�"I..d.�-='
���IM��� m���...._ -=.':. .

eia»--b!.f� MC:r •. It.� 0.l'il. I � •••10.... • :1-i:1o __
1. _._.'·_hla.... .._. _ ......

�bu .. lar. .n.UlboW;� .......... roaa:piea\:r ....
.__ .._-_ _- -- .

.._�....'I""'�u.t" - ....... !t.r'tt..dr�.� -..���
��...,.��.;;.,:.;;: :'n�-:r.:: �..:.�imi..-:m.�---=....�
WriteQuick'_' Full Partlculan. We expect tD put out thouand8 of th_ cars III
t.be Dext twehoe moaths. It will pay JOG '" be_If lbe lint In :r-r 1ocaJIt7 CO .._
IlP8dal proposition.

THE WILLIAM CALLOWAY COMPANY
BOX 48, WATERLOO, IOWA.

��Md'L"!I()(;It/,.,. �

St;nltt?r�lYAtu SIII'P/!1
/01" !'i'V/,,,t :JCI/I)()b.

•

this' idea would inl,!lude .the installation
of a 1,000-gallon elevated tank, a small .

windmill nnd pump, and water-flushed
toilets discharging into a small septic
tank. In thiS tank bacterial action
wo!!1d liquefy and break down most' of

_

the solid matter. The residue would
then pass out through a gridiron of
farm drain tile to sub·irriga..te a plat of
ground lnrge enough for a nice model
garden or flower plot for the school.

the.. windows closed tight nll day loag
during cool weather; a grimy looking
tin cup which is used in turn by; all the
pupils and dropped aga4J, into the open
bucket; a dirty tin wash pan, the old
fashioned f'slippery elm" roller towel,
and the repulsive, ill lighted outside

prh-y.
Country children work and play hard,

get lots of pure, fresh air an<i so can

overcome the effects of peor ventilation
'of the school room to a cert!iin extent; A Few Words by. Doc-tor Wat�r.-but they CII,nnot escape the water that .

'!!'

is supplied them. Dr. Henry Jackson Wat.ers, president
Cisterna Furnish Dirty Water. of the Kansas State Agricultural col·-

Cisterns frequently are used as sup- lege, has gone to the Texas Agricu.lturiU
plies for rura1 schools, being connected college, where he will deliver a course

by down spouts to the eave troughs. of lectures before the summer short

This practice should be discarded wher. course iIi agriculture'. His subjects will

ever possible, for the result almost ai- be . "Liv.e Stock," "Co·op.eration," and

ways is foul -water. Even if a by.pass "The, Farmer's Part in For.eign TlTade."

is placed in the down·spout so the cis- From Texas he-.will go to _California,
tern may be cut out, it is rarely used. where he is scheduled (.01: a number of

Bird droppings litter the 'school house addresses. He will sp.eak be�ore the In

roof, and dust from the t1earby road tenaational ·Educational congress on

is blown into the gutter. All these are
"The Anterican. System of Agricultural

washed into the cistern by the first rain. EducatiOl};" before the National Ed'ICIl-_
.l:_ h 1 b

.

k f'l"n tion association on "Training. Teachers'.

The or.....ary c arcoa or no I ""r
f . A

.

It .. b f h A
.

used with & e:istel'n is a breeding place or. gneu ur�; .

,e ore t e me�,iCan
for baeteria after it has been in �e .s�,:t� of �ngllleering Col�eges. on ��e
for a very shprt time, and unless it is A:dm�lstratT.on of an .Engmeermg DW·l-

1 . cd after eaeh ),ain it Qiten doe! Bum.; befo.xe �he Society. fOF the Pro-
c ean

harm' than """,I ·motlOn of Agrtcultura_l SClence_ on "Th�
more .

_

&""'"
. • BaBis of Rural Progress," and before the-

A drilled. 01' driveR w.en probably. 18 American Association of Farmers' In
the safest source of a drink wa�er' stitutes on "The Farmer's RespQnsibil
supply, sinc.e the solid metal cas!ng ity to Society."
prevepts the entranc.e. of water seeplDg .

--------

downward fr9m the surface. The walls GirL Wi Sch I
.

hi
of a dug ..en �y be made practically IS m 0 ars p
5eep proof by laying tbem up in mortar
aod pointing up all joints and crevices

thoronghly.
'

Any type of well or cistern should be

protected by a concrete curb around the

top. extending at least 8 inches above
the surrounding ground surface. A con

crete slab " to 6 inches thick and not
less than " feet square should be laid
around the curb and sloped away from
the center.
A tight iron pump should be fasteJ1ed

to bolts previously imbe.dded in thc con

crete slab. The chain and· bucket pump
is objectionable ollly bccaulI9 of the fac�

WIt... .......t..c to ..T-U-... .1_
that the �p is ,oftes off, giving a�ss

=_.......,_ ............ te cliftI' _ ..bela lluilt of wOJOll the

-'lite ... Tells • lrue Stall-

SUPERIOR GRAil DRILLS
"At I.e • .., f'eeIJI urwItere ........

-

Superior Drills eoorect.b' eow all known aeedI-emalted
� r.o I.atps\ bush lima beaD&.
No m�ter ..here you Ii\"e. or ....hat :r,our -tine eoodi

lions are, you can get a Superior DriU that, will ao your
..ork in lobe baR possible 1IlllllD6.
Supe� Drilla Me noted the world over for strength.

lightness at dratt.• simplici ty. t'&3e of operation. correet feed
ing of bbt.h graia and fertillier. great clearanee ia tra8h.
and tb,e sa.ti.sfaetlon !.hey pTe lobe __ . "ETeD eowing
meaD.i even crowing.

"

Saperi.... DriIb are made in e1'1!J')' sise fro_ oue horae
.!!p. i? ptsin craia and combined p1lia and fertili&er styles
I:lingIe Disc. Double Disc, Boe BOd Shoe.

W-ARRANTY �1>dII_ .......... oII .._ CUlloP
ftJil.... n,D. AlfI' !'la&. " ........ ..,..... ....
8Iwlap�D.D�u..,__.....

s...d for theSu.eri_Ca� read iL Get pootecl.
Tbea ,.., to :!,our,1.oc31 dealer aDd 1DBist 00 -me theSupe.
... enua DriU-"Tbe Name Tellaa Tr1ae5eoq.'�
De Luial SeetIiIt-...... Ct., lie.

IfriaIIieIII. ..

Miss Vilona; Cutler, of Anthony; Miss
Zora_da Ti_tus, of Wakarusa, and Mis9
Ruth Simps.on, of Paragould, Ark., are

the winners of the scholarship offered
by Leslie M. Crawford, of Topeka, in
the Kansas State Agricultural college.
It was origin'ally intended that .this
scholarship., which ha.s a value of $300-
a year, be given to one person, but of
tbe fifteen or twenty applicants -thesc
three' stood out with so IVuch promi
nence that. the committee decided to Iii·
v,irle the award.

This is 0., g�d time to put a square of
tar paper- ill the bottom of eacll nesll
box for i;Qa beoejit, Q.f lic�

J

_

•
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Hay Farming Is Destructive
Luge., Profits Can Be Made Under a Liveatock Sy.tem

BY F. D. NICHOLS
Field Editor

("IqMMERCIAL prairie hay baling is a munifiea who have made good profits
V �eavy drag on the a�iculture of from livestock. 'I'he livestock farl.ners

Kausae, The . business IS essentially in Woodson county, for example, are in
destructive to soil fertility, and it never much better condition in this 1915 A. D.
bas returned profits that would pay than the average of the grain and hay
properly for this destruction. There farmers. The amazing thing is that
would be more prosperity in the prairie the hay men seem to lie unable to see

'hay section of southeastern Kansas, of 'this. Woodson county has a livestock
which Woodson county is the center, if breeders' association that has done 'good'
the business had never been started. It; work, and its members have some

wi,ll pay well to work into livestock mighty good stock. Most of these men

farming in this section, and to gradually have made good profits, and thcy have
eliminate the hay selling. done it without fooling with the hay
Some profits have been made in the business, too.

hay business in the past years, when Any system of .hay farming is funda
good yields were produced. As a rule mentally wrong; it will ruin ,any land
these mostly were made by the big' in time. Its results have come espeel
operators, however, who handled many ally rapidly in the upland, prairie hay
carloads in a season. Theile profits have sections in Coffey and Woodson eoun

been made most1:r from the hot, hard, ties, for much of· the land is formed
killing labor of other men. By handling from the decomposition of shale and
many thousands' of tons of this hay, a sandstone, and it is not very rich. There
few of the 'big dealers, such as William is some limestone land in this district,
Patterson of Yates Center, have made and the yields are much higher on most
good profits in past years. of this land than on the poorer soil.
.
But ,it is only one man in a thou-

sand who has made anything, when what
he lost on his farming operations is eon

sidered, 'out of this hay business. A
high proportion of the men who do the
"real work with these outfits leave their
crops when they still are in need of at
tention, and the yields suffer thereby.
The average yiel!! of corn in Woodson
county Is-well below the average for the
state. More than this, all of this effort,
and time, and feed 'ought to be ·used in
the building up of the livestock industry.,

-Yields Are Lower.
In the last few seasons even the lead

ers in the hay business are beginning to
suffer in many cases. The yields· have
been dropping steadily every year. The
,growth on the land is burned in the
spring as II. rule. This system of mis
management, in connection with t�e reo

moval of all of the hay in the summer,
makes it impossible .for the soil to get
any humus. This has' resulted in the
land getting in very bad physical eondl
tion on most of the meadows.
The soil is 'hard and lifeless. There

is little .humus in the land, for it has
been sold or burned up long ago. There
is little available fertility, and the ·soil Woodson county and every otherwashes much more easily than in past county, that is in the prairie hay busl
years. Is it 'any won.der that even the

ness in Kansas is not nearly so wealthyreckless ''big operators" are alarmed
as it would be if this feed were used tc

over the dropping of, the yields' 'So long build up the livestock industry. The
as the present system of-hay farming is

average "hay man" is not prosperous andused the yields will continue to decline. he never will 'be until he turns to live.There will be years that have more than stock,
a normal rainfall' in which - the yields Follow the Leaders.will be higher than usual of course; but
the average for a. series of years will Woodson cOunty has many advantages
decline steadily. for the building up of a good system of
It is marvelous that the hay farmers livestock farming. More than this, it

of southeastern Kansas have kept Up' has some very successful farmers in
this business so long. They have done every township who have demonstrated
this .right in the face of the fact that that livestock pays well. What is need
they have a fine livestock section, in ed is for the average man to follow the
which the profits -in livestock are rea. example of these leaders who have been
sonably sure and large. Much of Green. successful. If they do this they will
wood and Butler counties, is too rough, gradually work into the kind of live
fortunately, for prairie hay baling to stock t.hey like best. Along with this
make much progress, 110 the land has they will adopt a good crop rotation,
been -used for cattle..Most of the opera. which has a .large place for legumes,
tors" who have gone at the Ilvestoek especially Red, clover and cowpeas,
business in a sane, sensible way, have Alfa:l� can be grown profitably along
made good profits. Of course some men some of the streams, and away from the

�ave failed, but that is to be expected creeks on most 0.£ the limestone land
m Ilny business. . tllat has good dr_!!.lDage.

,

In Greenwood County
The .greatest need of this county is

" '. more livestock..
The point is that the average com·

munity in. ,Greenwood �ou�ty. that de· Farms May Use It AlsopenJs on_livestock farmlllg IS m a much '

better . financial condition than any By a vote of 'ti9to 44, Muscotah has
community in the prairie haY' section voted $8,000 i� bonds to be used to build
that depends on hay. This difference a power line which will carry electricitywill be greater in the future than it is from Atchison to Muscotah. The line
now, too, for a. system of hay farming wi,11 be cpnnecte(l with the line :w:hich
can )ead only to .Boil exhaustion and to now rllns from Atchison to Effingham '

poverty. _ '. . It is helieved .the lights clLn be turned
There are men in tl!e prairie hay com· on for the first ti�e by OCtober 1.

An end to maladministration
of state government is being
earnestlf songht in western
states. Minnesota is preparing
to consolidate its 30 or 60 little
state governments-working as
boards or commissions with no

general head or direction-into
six great execntive departments
with the governor in control.
The ·heads of these departments
will be members of the gover-'
nor's ·cabinet. They win work'
with him instead of against him,
advising and co-operating with
him in improving the pnblic

_ service. They will assist him
instead of. hindering him in his
effort - to eliminate the waste·
which inevi�bly occurs under
the spoils system, a sfstem
SPecianf designed 'to so scatter
and weaken central authority
that any governor or other state
official will be powerless to pre
vent the debanching of the pub
lic service.

Highest quallt� silage. � less
power. Large capacity. Ele
vate to unusual heights. Built
to lalt. Throw, blow and 11ft.

UGHT RUNNING
Oae·plece aeml-ateel frame aad per
feet a1lllament of main bearlalrs at all
times, Capacities:! to 30 tons perhour,
la sizes from 4 H.P. up. Whea silos
ale hllrh coadltloas hard or power
thoulrht lasufficleat, the" Papec .. la·
varl"bly handles the fob successfully.
Thousands In use. Write postal today
for free Catalolr OD

.. The Woaderful
Papec" lIae o'f cutters. Your Iras
ealrlne will run them.

..APEC .ACHINECO..... :w.S••rtnIIIe. N.Y.
IP C•• tI•• '.al D,""bul'., '.'nll ,. U. S.

Wood make. the best 8110•. Fir makea
tho best wood olio. !be WEYEIlIIAEtlSEil
SILO 18 reeotrnlzed a. the best fir wood 8110.
NoWcyerhacullcr Silo under pro

sent eonatruetion haa ever 'lono
down or collapeed from any reuun.
M.d. of Doualu Fir .tav.. It

-..08 direct

n!.liil;'i·i.ii.m'�
FREE !!�rJ�R:n�'nntUr, ���
,"oU to our apedal dleccunt and

�';j'�n':r!:l:: aloo bia IUO book. Save '100 ."

WEYERHAEUSER WMBEI (0.
442 a. &.I.oal lid.. ....... CII)'....

Wben wrltlnlr to adv.,th,en ple...e
mention tile Farme... Man aDd Dree•.,.

�rite, Phone orWire I
WE have the stock and can make

Immediate .hlpment, ena,bling��rr��
you to preserve lOOper cent of
your corn crop la tbe .

J�g:tol\l�
l!uy to erect. No apedal tooll or Iklllecl
labor needed, Every .tave suanuateed.
You pay tor th.lndiana Silo out 01 what it IfI+-IfHI�HIII
laves on Ieed bill. Addren nearest 01B0:.

THE INDIANA SILO CO.
'.denctll, lad. ».. 11.1... I...... '""'fHI....H1II
...... «l1t.7.... .... W.1'lIIt T......

..a Boollet '"'Why
neT tell tIoe .tOI')'.
Oar A.&eDt.·Weelly
Whirl"iDa B.netiD
ill al.o freel it'" pep
pel'eawithiaaiae_t·
tBl'Wo...atioa-Writeler it.

WHIRLWIID SIZE a

Wilder-Stroll Impl't Co.
801 &8, Murae, Michigan I§���

Whichisth4
Best Silo?

Mr. Harry Pugh, manager of the Beatrice-Creamery Co�pany TopekaKansas, took a silo "census" of his state. In an article in the ,IFarmera'
Mail and Breeze" of March 14, -1914, he said of it:
"I have. taken cOt!sider�ble trouble t� find out the actual anmber of IiIoe in It.n....Mter maklDg a.ll tbe IDqutrlea t�rougb reliable lOurcea that it waa pooaible to make, 1 fOWldtbat the follOWing figure. are f.lrly accurale:

. ".,700 wooci "�ave ailol; 4!X>�oOd 2>:4. known a. Common Sease; SO built of ftoorlnp' 5Buff Jersey' ty�. 160 mo�ollthlc co'!crete; 125 met.llatb; 100 cement lta"'e' 20 bollo.. ilIe;100 galvanIZed iroD; f() PIt, or hole-la-the ground. and IS brick."
'

Of a totalof 5,715 silos 10 theStateofKansas, 5,155werewoocU
Kanial has given all typel of Iilos a thorough try-out. and haa determined which i. beat.Kana.. farmera are rrosperouo, and caa afford to bU7 thc ben.Of evel")' tcn lilO8 K&n... 'farmera have bought,
NlNEARE� �--------x:I' iMe aamc.!21 witb a.l!!!!!!!l: /"lll2IlTHERN PINE ASS'N
rv;rYbodyr.;o;.grai�;'beStlii&wood contain.

I
v ..G �'!!.,en:artt!!::* .......er. You can build a SouthernJellow Pine storage bin

or gr.nary for" centa a bUlh capacitr.. III thclC /, SILO
Send me FREE,_.

d.y. of _ring.wheat pricea, bow longwill:va!' have BOOK ••••• - ••

�to hold your arain to make a profit OIl the buildiaa I
BARN AND BIN PLANS •••

laveltmend HOUSE PLANS· •••••• _

I_"i,.! FIll out the attached CIQ!!PO!l and TABLE OF WMBER TESTS ••
mail-our publicationa are FREE. We have I,._DOtblna to lell to )'OU. I

----------

SOUTHERN PINE. ASSOCIAnON Tawn

I................... 0IItInI,.... I RoF. 0. $tile
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O�LIVfR THA'!.,.'''OMPTLYIn-A'MIOi:tn-'IMPOA..,
PAtKAG£'"

ALITTLE of the Real Tobacco Chew
gh:es_you the tobacco comfort you

'are entitled to.
Satisfies you better than the old kind.

Richer, finer flavor. Lasts you longer.
Pure, sappy tobacco-blended a new

way-so you get all the good of it.
A little chew of pure, rich, mellow tobacco=seasoned

and sweetened just enough-cuts out so much of the
grinding and spitting. -

!
TIM! REAL TOBACCO CHEW IS NOW CUT TWO WA"tllIl. !W.·8 CUT 1$ LONG ,"RED. RIGIfKUT IS 'ltClRf _11Ii

Take Ie.. than oa••quartet the old size .he..... It
will be more aad.fylng than • mouthful of ordinal'1
Wbacco. Just take a nibble of it until you find th.
atrangth oh,,,, that ,uits you, then aee ho ea.lly IIDCI
evanly the real tobaeoo tute com.. , ho it ••tl.6•••..0 .... muah Ie.. you have to apit, how fa pba". you
"ko to be tobacco aatisdad••. That', hy I, 'I. T_
R,al TolHun ell."" That'.wh, It CQlt,lessla the .od.

.

The ta,te of pure, rich tobacco doe, not Deed tob. covered up. Ala
_ce.. of Iicorioo .nd .....eotening make' you ,piC too much.

One small chew takes the place of two lifgthews of the old kind.
''l-.otlee how brlDg.
oat the rleb eeo ....e." /

I

WEYMAIf.BRUTON COMPANY, 50 Uaio. Square.Newt_Cdi ..

(§Y fROM D.EALER OR�$.END 10-;STAMP_S�OUS)

KANSAS FARMER:,
..

You Can
Attend the Great

SanFranciscoFair
Let me tell you how little It will cost. Thousands w1I1 attend this

Great Fair. Traveling conveniences, hotel service.s, guides and ae

cODl�odations of every kind will be at a premillm.

Let U. Furni.h You With Orrr P""Arranged Service.
All expenses paid. Tickets, Meals, Hotels, Bag and Baggage,

Porter and Maid, at so low a cost that YOu Call1),ot afford to miss
our KANSAS .FARMERS' SPECIAL train, "'hich leaves, via Santa
Fe. Southern route. August 26. Ticket from your station. Write
today for full particularB.

SlInta Fe Tour Co.� Union Depot, Withit,." Kansa••

eztr. bit of work or �tte1)tion required
on the Jl�rt of ootb pII.rtlel to the trans-

BY OM.NOIi) RIilP9�TJIlR. .ptil:m. Tbill faillg of a proper price is
Tbe POlJlona Grange of Allen 1I0JJ.O.1 an, ImportQ.nt item tn. �aldng a !I�art

met in 'Mo.-an, Thursdll.1, ;Jul, 16. Tit. �d )la,� muoh to !lQ wttll the eontinu
roada wel'e 80 mudd, ,bat 'he mot(lf' al\!llI Or ,trm.llenor of & dlJ'��.m"fket-
I)..rll pould Dot run, bu••bolJt 76 pel'8!H,l1 iIIg propOlltiOll.

.

brQ.VClIl the Qonditlonlil .n.4 topk; part.in
' 'rbe qu&!ifiy pf "rtle�1!1I .uppUed '11 also

the interellting meeting which followed. of much lInpol'tanc? m making parcel-
The morning session was mostly busj. p(),,� �II.rketing satt.sfactQrr· Th� sup-

.'

ness and the reports from the different P�lDg of good-quality a�lI;lles wIll. as
insurance agents. The aolieltors are

au e not only the good Will II;nd c.ontmu
doing a good business. The Grange is

anee a! the customer but. !llll vlrtulI:lly
young yet and needs time to get every- advertise itself and the shlppe� by bemg
thing in workinl!' order. But when tbe

well spoken of �y the ho�sewIfe to her
"machine" gets in good working order neighbors and frI�nds; while the supp�y
the farmer will find that the Grange is bill' of an UB?elltrabl\ or .,�or quality
one of the best things that has ever

Will have preClsel� the opposite effect.
come his way.

. Personal acquaintance between. pro-
The �'eeting adjourned an hour for duce� II;nd consumer .IS very desIrabl�,

noon. Immediately after dinner the and If It does. not e.:nst at the start It

initiatory work was carried out ten neW
should be cultivated at the V!lry earliest

members becoming fifth degree'members op�ortuni.ty. They: should" establis.h.
of the Pomona.

.' theIr buainess relatlOnllblP. uPOn a basts
Mrs. George McKinder was instructed of mutual trust and confidence.

to invite Mrs, L. S. Burton as speaker
to come to Allen county in the near
future and hold a series 'of meetings,
The next meet.inp of the Pomona 'will

be at the old Elmore schoolhouse. Each
lecturer of the . subordinate Granges is
requested to prepare some program for
that meeting. Everyone who is a Granger
should come with well filled baskets,
enjoy the old fashioned picnic and help
to make the occasion a success. Come
and get acquainted with the members in
the different Granges.

A water system provides the only
system of fire protection possible for.
the farm home.
It greatly lightens the labor of the

women in
-

the home, and this is the
greatest need on the farms of the coun
try today__ so far as labor saving ma

chinery is concerned. It is estimated
that the women -of the farm home carry
an average of 2,000 pounds, or one ton
of water daily for all purposes. It also

T S II b P I P lightens the labor of house-cleaning- byo e y arce 011 providing a convenient water supply on
-- each floor.

.
There are many. farm�rs who would'. It saves time and labor for the farmIike to market varIOUS kinds of produce er himself, and these mean money ailby parcel P?st, and there are also mll;ny well as greater ease of living. Makcstown and CIty ·resldents who would lIke pumping unnecessary. Obviates waiting·f(lr the wind to operate the ).ViIidmill.Does more than anything I*se to make

the fa{!Xl' home "modern," thus givingadded comfort to life, Here is ·t)1e
main qisadvJl;ntage of livmg on the
farm as compared with living in. town.
The poorest house' in town .haa runningwater in it.
�akes possible.R sanita!y kitchen,

sanItary SI\lKS, sam(ary bllSIRS, sanitary
4rains.

.

Maklls posalble the -instll-Ilation of a'
convenient hot water syste� when the
water pipes are "connected with the
kitchen range, and with a hot water
tank or reservoir.
It makes possible a modem bath room,

thus helping to insure health and clean
liness of body for every member of the
family. Not less than 90 per cent of
the diseases to which all persons on the
farpl are subject can be traclld to a
lack of proper bathing facilities. .�-

It makes possible also a sanitarytoilet or closet and a modern sewer system which·when connected with settling
�nd purifying basins will protect the

to receive produce of different kinds mm.ates of thl! farm hO.me against ty·
direct. from the. country. Howcver,'on� phOld fever a.nd other dlsease�.
of the principal difficulties in getting -It makes It. easy to prOVIde fo! .a
parcel-post marketing started, so f�r as llhe�p and ,satisfactory system, of 111,n
the producer is concerned, is finding a gabon for the -fltwn, garden, berry pat.ch, "

rustomer for what he has to market, etc.
.

and,. with the city housewife, the find- .

It makes. e�sy the cleanlR� of bijg
ing of a farmer who can supply what gIes, aut�mobIles or other vehIcle�, also
she desires. th.e cleanmg of show stock, cleanIng of
M:ilch dissatisfaction has resulted mIlk cows, and, of slaughtered animals.

from farmers asking unreasonable prices It )lIa�es 'bet�er care of stock 'easier
for the articles they offer for sale. It. beca�8e It prOVides for fresh water at
is necessary to have knowledge of what all tImes.

. .

'
,

the vari9ua kinds of produce sell for in Adds .to salablhty of farm. It m-I
'

order that proper prices may b!l- fjxed. creases the. value of the farm .much.
It is a little more trouble to the farmer more than It �osts. .

.

to /leIl through parcel post than in the I!l general Jt makes �arm hfe more

ordinary way, and -it is also somewhat �absfactory and .!1ttracbve, thu� help
more trouble to the city housewife to mg to solve the problem of keeplRg the
market by parcel post. She has to at- young folks on the farm. .

tend to the ordering, the returning of Show Cattle Regula"ti�on.empty containers or market ba,skets, .

and ·the making of remittances. In con
sideration of the_tle facti! the producer
mUat receive a better price .than he or

dinarily does, and the consumer should
secure a better article than ordinarily at
the 18ame price or an article of the same

.

t h I All livestock for exhibition purposes. forqua Ity a a somew at ower price. both county and state fairs 1n Kansas. will
The cost of marketing a family sized �����f;��n�I:�et��atreeJ�?:�!:r� �ia�'l."�quantity .of any commodity is greater rules and regulations of the Bureau of Anl

in proportion than that of marketing mal Industry to move Interstate. I think
a lot of 10 or 25 barrels or a carload t)1ls will explain Itself fully, However If you'

. '" .' deBlre to make further explanation regard-and thiS must be.consldered In adJustmgl'lng the matter. about all there would be'
the price. N_either the producer nor the ��s;a.fn l'h�::'�� :: ?�be':?,�lf�Il�!�� �nn:,"allri:,consumer should /expect to have all the as outlined In our rules a·nd re·gulatlons. or

diffeJ:e�ce in p�ice on his side; it must '{� :!\�k;;;.l:s'::O�llrl�:I:d�l�tfJal�toll�!����be dIvI�e.d eqUltab� between the two, tor exhibition an,d show purpose•• 'on a slm
taking into consideration the. cost of �le he.alth' certificate. showing them to be

container, the postage, the ordinary ealt�y.
price ob.tll;in�bl_e br the producer, and Roosting t.oo early or roo�ting .o�-the retaIl price ;WhIch would have to .be. per�hes that are too .narrow of.ten
paid' by the contlu.mer-as w·eU, as the 'causes crooked breast bone8.

.

Pomona Or.,e Ia Mor....

The worl<1 almost never pro.
duces moee wheat than it needs.
WI.y then at ha�est time every
tear, and dllJ'lng the thresbing
seasen, shonld we see such a'·

shrinkale in its ·m"rket value?
In the INt few weeks the price
has cll'ppped 40 ceats, a wop
beY-OJld reason or JUftification.
Isn't it beC�nlJe thi$ time of year
a llU'mer must have Qloney?
Money to make imprOVements,
to bllY stock or m"(lhblery, to
renew or pay oft notes, to pro
vide f(ll' paying taxes Ill' rent,
and to square varlolls entstand
ing accounts? Isn't it because
he has to take wbat tbe market
offers, and the Irel'OOI' his need
the mol'e profit f()r those wbo
"lumr" the market? If this 11I1l't
so why do we $ee no such
fluctuation in the prke of flour
apd the price .of bread?

Jul, 81, 1915.

A Farm Water 'System

For the guidapce of persons desiring
to exhibit cattle in anf of the state or

county fairs this information has been
given .by. J. II. Mercer, livestock sapitary
commISSioner:
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LastWeek Did.the Corn Good'
. Wheat-Yield Is Proving to Be Fairly' L�ge

BY OUR. COUNTY COR6ESPOND�NTS

. "

LAST week was the most favorable of
the season for corn. The ground is
wei! stocked with moisture, and the

warm sunny days sct thevcrop to grow
ing rapidly and put the ground in con
dition. to make cultivation .posalble.
Corn still is backward, and in most sec
tions of the state cultivation is badly
needed. Oats are generally good, but
there are many complaints of Iodging,
Bud the harvest has been retarded. Pas
tures and. hay -are excellent, but haying
has lieen..delayed .in many places, ,

:KANSAS.\

'Bu'aseU County-Harvest will be tlnlshed
next week. If It doea not rain again. All
growing crops look well. Threshing wlll be
gin as aoon as harvest Is over. Wheat U.20,
eggs 13, butter 26.-lIlrs. Fred Claussen, .July24-

Hodpman Count7-Wheat huYest about
·halt finished. Not all will be cut, on' 'accountof weeds. Corn and feed crop. look well.
File. are numerous on the horses and cattle.
Paatures are good. Wheat U.22, corn 80.-J. M. Boone, July 22. '.

GI'IUIt'County-Weather la fine for growlntr
crops. Corn looka well. Crops of all klnds
growing well. Plenty of molature. Had nice
shower last, Tuesday. Grasshoppers tOllk a
great' deal· of· late broomcorn. Some haybeing cut on the pralrle.--J. Jol. Kinsman,July 28. .

WilBOn OoaDty-We are ha.vlng ,aomfl tine
weather. Cropa have Improved .0 per centllince la;;t wrlUnlr. Some whea.t Dot cut.· Not
mOre than .0 per cent of la8t ta.1l seedingwlll�be sfl.ved. Sec(\nd crop of alfalfa cut.
Prospectli for hay crop good • .;'-8. Canty,July 21.
Andel'llOD County-Prairie hay Is being cut

DOW. Crop Is yllllding well, but wlll gradeNo.2. Some farmers stili are planting feter
ita. Alfalfa Is badly killed out by the wet
weather. Corn will be a short crop. In this
county. Oata are llglit, and none threshed
yet.-G. W. Glblinger, July,23.
-Marion County-BUIl too much rain for

the wheat and oats. Not all the wheat Is cut
yet, because of the mud. Not much shock
th�eshlng done. Farmers are stacking their
grain. All growing crops are doing well.
Little plowing done. We' had high "!Vaterthis week.-Jac. H. Dyck, July 24.
Wallace County-S!lcond crop of alfalfa Is

being cut; and Is heavier' than the first.
Some damage ha's been done by grasshoppers.Corn making big growth now. Pastures are
good and stock doing fine. Ha�vest about
two-thirds finished, and very heavy for this
county.-Charles McKinley, July 22.
(Joffey County-Still getting the usual

amount of ralil. Weather Is getting warmer
and crops are growing better. PraIrie hay1s extra good, and a few balers_.are at work.
Oats are all cut, and the crop la rather light.
Few chinch bugs. Hogs $7, corn 65, eggs 18,
butter, l,,8.-A. T. Stewart, July 24. -

Crawt'.>rd County-This. has been a favor
able week for farm work. Corn that was
cultivated looks well, Oats very Itght. . Some
threshing being done, but the wheat flilldIs rather disappointing. Second crop' 0 al
falfa about all cut, but Is light because of
.he wet weather.-H.. F. Painter, July 24.
Rooks CountY-Wh'eat harvest Is In full

blast. Have had the largest hall loss this
year In the history' of the county. Outside
the hall d'lstrlct the wheat la ,.good. It Is
estimated that the average yl61d for the
COun Iy wlll be 9 bushels. Corn and feed
Inle but growing well.-C. O. Thomas, July23.

Kearny County-Light local rains the last
two weeks. Wh<tat all harvested. and It
made, a good crop where not damaged byhali. Large acreage dest,oyed by hall In
nOI't-h and we::Jt parts lot the county. Grass ..

huppers doing a great deal of damage. Most
farmers are poisoning them.-A. 1Il. Long,"July 24.
lV ..badnace Cuunty-A few of the farmers

aFe stacltlrig and threshing wheat, while
oUle,·. are unable to get Into the fields to
ell t their crop. A tornado went throughhere Sunday atternoon, July 1;8, and did
some llamag" to crops. It blew down some
oOllbuLdlngs and big trees.-Henry Lesllne,July 24., •

,
)".jnn (louiity-A fine cool week for work.Haying Is 1'0 tull· blast. Lots of corn- laid by,Carll t,hat could b"e plowed Is ·Iooklng very

promising. 'Oats are being threshed fromUTe sli.ouk "s fast as ,possible. The yield Is
small because of' the heavy rains that cameWhen they were harvested.-A. M. Markley,July 24. -

I

Rush.Oounty-The· heavy rains continue to
delay harvest. More than a mlllion bushelsot wheat was lost In this county alone. Theyield of what remains will be very dlsapp'olntlng. The ave�age for the...-ty will
Dot, b� _mo"e, than ,12 % bushel�. Corn andalt foodstuffs doing welh-8tock losing fleah.because ..of fUel.--J. F. -Smlth,'July 24..

.....
... -' � �-

...

�.

OKLAHOlllA.
Tulsa OountT-Corn and prairie hay dOingwell. Wheat and oats damaged about one

fourth by wet weather. Host of It stacked
or threshed. Pastures food. No. 2 wheat

!�IYo;�� '0, hay $6 to 7.60.-D. 1Il. Trees,

.p"nlll""mnmOU""""""IIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUnUlUl1III1I1I1IUIllIlIlIllIllIliIlIllIlUIIIHUUlllllliIIUlUIUlUUWl.IIIIIU11McI.aln 'CountT-Weather has turned dry.. ==

Threshing In· full sway. Corn crop should be §large. Early corn denting. �Illet Is cut. E!

A' 0
.Sudan g�ass ready to cut. Some cotton Is In a .

t ·t I
bloom. Peaches 26 to 50 cents a bushel, !!;!!

n 'PP0r un I Y
plum's $1 to $1.60.-L. G. Butler, July 23. ==

Fred E. A:':':�:: �a!��restlng story
�

-".of his Invention of the Anderson Manure ! N f' ld 'f d d ff h hi
-Loader. He Ij.ays: "Ioly problem of get- § 0 Ie 0 en eavor to ay 0 ers so muc to am - ;tlng help as well as not' always having ==

tl'OUS uccess#u1 me I h' Th l' WU"
• Ellenough time to get my barns and feed lots i§ , s ...' n as sa esmans Ip. _

e Ive es m
���:���n�ef:r!h��h:�a:f:dmm!�f:Ok���af��e� § every lin� of business are the men who sell things.machine to load the spreader by horSe � The sales dep{l.�ment of FarmerS' Mail and Breeze of-power. At a great expense of time and -

f ' .

money experImenting, I finally produced (In § ersf an exceptional proposition on a salary and commis-1�eW����dl:�2�efl ����e�s��t 'tla��r�h�o�:�: � sion basis to men in Kansas who are anxious to increase��\o -t6%aa':i:�dd�"ya'i':, ����'i.sn��:rga�o�:� � their earning capacity_ Previous selling experience isbe handled with a fork. Cleans barns, � not essential. With our offer' an income is assured forsheds,' teed racks, manure piles. rot ten stack ==bottoms. etc. It saves Its cost once or more E!= anyone, size of the income commensurate with the effortevery year. Hakes you money by reducing
Wthe labor expense of hauling manure fully � expended.. e are anxious to explain our proposition to,rs��;:al� I:'�\ht�: .::'a��ur�ehfl��grel�uf;:d .� responsible men. .

,when loading by hand." Mr. Anderson's �5 A DO ° °circulars will tell :l'ou In full what ·the rna- §! gency n".lonchine Is-what It will do-how It Is made- '::what It costs a.nd what farmers say about § � M -I· d BIt. You can hardly afford to be without :: armers al an r""'eze'this machine If you have 10� spreader loads. §! �
a year to' haul and It sella at a price any ill: 800' k S� t .... k K- __farmer can afford· to pay. Your Inquiry. a .lac .on ....ee I. ope a, ...n.....should be addressed tQ "Anderson Iolfg. = :"
Company, '630 Market St., Osage City Kan." §! ....---------------------------.------....--...

--AdvertlseI!lent. .
.. ,
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Treco Count7-Harvestlng abounliif.hed.Second crop ot alfalfa II being harvested.
Corn looklnr,: fine. Little threshing hal been

g��;- j,1�1��, �'i�I::t'!.'��a c�'i';fJ:':tln::arw:��tures doing fine. Old wheat $1.25, new
wheat 90. Lots of farmers buying tractor..
and other farm Implements.-W. F. Cross,July 26. .

Of�!:�Urn-�:r�!ft::�';,'isr� n���� l���� ::�Itl�
but It II backward.. ,Forage crops soon will
be. ready to cut. New wheat worth $1.16.
Lots of fruit and potatoes In the county. A
great deal of plowing to be done this fall.
Corn 86 to 78 cents. Not many hogs for
market this fall. Some hall reported.-Roy_Stanley, July 25: .

II10ntgomery ODuncy-Bome ,farmers are
cutting Sweet clover on the roadside to scat
ter In the pastures. Weat.her favorable for
threshing and cultivatIng. Some wheat, .oataand a little corn, abandoned because of rains
In June. Average yield of wheat threshed
Is disappointing. Wheat U, milk cows UO
to ,75, eggs 16, hens 9, peaches plentiful at$1.-J. W. Eikenberry, July 24.
.AlIen Counb-Last 10 days have been fine

for farm work. Lots of oats fell and did
not, get harvested. Flax not so good as.
usual. Broomcol'n crop will not be so large
as last year. Lot. of ground-Is not being,
farmed thl,a year. Chinch bugs scarce, Po
tato crop short. Hogi of all klnda. moving
to' market. (i:oJln Is small, but lookl fairly
welL-George O. Johri�on, July U.
L:ron CoDDt7-A big. ralu every week

:ru''::r!h�I����: �:�ec��"3 f�f::ita.Far:;���
peets are 'pretty eood for applel and pears.
Most of the attalfa that Is stacked or baled
Is damaged by' the frequent rains. Eggs 15
eenta, butter 10 to 80. flour U.80 to f1.70 J.ora .8-pound sack, alfalfa hay '7 to. 8, katlr
86, corn 86.-E. It. Griffith, July 26.
Sumner OountT-Wheat threshing Is pro'gresalng at a rrapld rate. A little moisture

:��gh:lf th�e ::�nfr:::,d 2 kt..f1�·6 b�t�� l�
the acre. Most oilt Is yielding less than
10 bushels to the aere.. Oats are yielding'from 2.0 to .6 bushels ,an acre.· New wheat

n:1tuf�:rf,!�e:i, ,�-;:� ��r.�a��leo�tSt�07%��Eo L. Stocking, July 24. .

Shawnee County-We have had three or
tou� daYI of nice weather, but the groundstill Is wet. Two-third"'"of the wheat still Is
standlnc. Much Df It never will be cut.
Almost everyone Is stacking wheat, as It
will not' grade well If threshed now. ,Corn
looks well In the bottoms, and some of the
hili fields are excellent. Potatoes are nice,but some are' rotting In the ground. Wheat
$1.17. corn H, eggs 14.-J. P. Ross, July 24.
Miami County-Another heavy rain July18 put the creeks out of theIr banks.

Ground Is too soft to' cut grain In manyplaces. No doubt a great deal of It never
wllJ be cut. Have had a few days of Ideal
weather this week, and a great deal of hayIs being ,put up. Farmers generally are be
hind with the'lr work." A little threshing
was done this week, but the wheat Is not
turning . out very well.-L. T. Spellman,
,July 24.

Model 34
N_Jack_Model"34"-l1Z Inch wh_lbuea 32 $98511 ..1 t1rea-fuU,. equip...... Includlnc on_man top, 'eI_rlc U..hUnC and .tutIncQatem, _CIStewutV_um Fuel Syatem.

.

New Model "34" Jackson
,

\

. a "Four" of Amazing Flexibility
Such smi:lothness--'and quietneas new meaning for� when FOU have Ifd.

and such power and flexibility as deninaJacksoD '34".
dreamed f tting'

• Model"�4"falrlyeatalta_y tbroumr.0.!1 never 0 ge m any sandy roads and cUmbs up hi1la that woUld'Four"are revealed in this ncwlong- .taIlanorciin&rJ'four or aiL It give. anstroke, high-duty, 6ttlanced motor. 'entirely new value to four cylinder mot:owcoaatruction.Vibrationlea8� .2! !!!!!!!! Wonderfully Eaay RidingDrive SS miles an hodr with this car and
'shm wlU . becauae we use four full elliptic 8Prinn.to your aatOOl ent you expenence You'U never lmow hoUl easy ddmc thenomotor vibration. You-wllldiacover alao

Jaclmon is tiD vou've ridden in a Jack-that there i. le08 wear and tear on thiB � -

new high duty motor. even at this tremen- Of COUl'IIC, Model "34" issturdY1 powerful;dous speed, than on ordinary fOUl'a at dependable, reUable, and durab' e, becauoe
twenty.five miles, because of the perfect it ia a Jackaan-with fourteen yoari'
balance and Iightne88 of aU reciprocating suc:ceas back of it.
parts. "Balance" will have an en_ti_·re_IY C_o_m_pletezy eqaipped ,98S.00.

�U,ht-Weight "Eight"
Our new lDodel "348."

$1195 ::!:! I%��ke�
duty,. type motor sa the

rour. But It'. an eil(ht with aU the ad
Vliiit.qe. of the eil(ht-cootlnooua flow of
power and· lack 01 Yibratloo. 8eatII five
comfortably. Wheelbase 112 incba.
Completely equipped $1195. -

Seven-Passenger "Eight".
Model "68"nilht cylin-

$1685cler. famlly touring car

DeLm. Ineveryreapect
.

equal to any cicht at any pdce and be.
m_of JacksoDesperi_ande�
_ to you completeJ.y equipped" 124
Incbwiled base, 84 II4. dna. $1685

'i'h.lmmedlateandUl'l(efttdemand'_ all JacbonmoclelallUggata th.:�of pttiDtr in�t touch with tb.....:bon dealer to __ure eu4- cI!'U"",
JACKSON AUTOMOBILE CO., 1501 East Mala St.. Jacboii, ....

Ja��loDMotor co�-, 1729 McGee St,Kansu City, Mo.

. .

Keep a can of Zenole_ always handy-lt's the bestHveatock Piofit·InaDl'aDce on earth. Ita nse as a disinfectant and
geirmiclde Insures the destruction of allllerms and insecta that
prey on cattle, hogs and sheep. ThIs powerful ..,. cermlcldekll1sllce"mltea,aheep ,

COAL-TARtlcklll cures mange,
scab.. akin troublesl
Bores. wounds ana
prevents abortioD
In cattle.

"



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

�lelUsSendYonOnr Choice Cattle on the 'Market 'HICHEST"

� Weekly Market letter '
-

, a�� �I:��Sr���ru���ra��I��: • • • I 5ILOlIaatlon. end yonr cattle buylnaorde,... to an Pnme MiSSOUri Steers Sold Freely at $9.85 to $10.15 Last Week-old, Ion a established commission ftrm of , '

standlna.wlth 20 �a,... experience on the Kan· Wheat Pr.·ces May Declm'e t I ENsas City market. We buy 25 toao cars of cattle

�IC
a year for several Kansas stockmen. It ClOsts '

les. than 5 cents a hundred.
.

Oar !Ina) ......mr,lo7ocl ....1I th._kYord' ....... C.tt1. MORE good to choice ted cattle were der war,. This m�ans an active demand ' "

lut fal • and hand eel tIls. bl. ruponalbfllty w thout. com.. I d I t k th th t_ f t fplaInt. W. can ortVOJO\l the """'. P.re!!'pt.hllrb........ rece ve as wee an e weex or car 0 s as ast as they arrive. For- I �
Vlco on.our IIv....ck .hlpm.nlB. Jrn,,'" previous, and tewer grass cattle, but elgn buy InK was chiefly for France and· 1 ' '

'::."r'!.':.':,:n'l!�n!l'..":":'::�1o..�...:.tl��':.'r.I� . the market. Is 15 to 35 cents lower Italy. United Kingdom buyers stili are -

RYAN.ROBINSON COMMISSION COMPANY on all kinds. Prime Missouri steers sold holding off.
.

.'

m..zs Uvestock b. Bldg., ••nsasClty,1I0. freely at $9.85 to $10.15 the first half of the Hard Wheat-No.2, old, nominally $1.40 tf�"""�'week, but the market sagged Wednesday, @1.4� new, $1.4!'t No. a, old, nominally / +-:
since when the supply of all kinds of cat- $1.38\(j11.45, new, ��35, No.4, $1.40. i!tie has been light. Kansas pasture cattle Soft wheat-No. 2 old, nominally $1.25@ '''_'
which had an offer of $8.60 here W'ednes- 1.27; new, nominally $1.14@1.15; No.3 ola, �. ,day were forwarded to an Illinois market, pomlnally $1.2O(ji)1.23j new, $1.13;. No.4 new,

•

and sold there Thursday at $8.65, 10slna' J1.06.' -
•

the shipper close to four dollars a head. Mixed Wheat-No.3, $1.40; No. '4, new iI�����!!����"'���=3i�Other Kansas -passure steers sold up to •.10.
$9.60 here early last week. Butcher grades Whit. Spring-No. a, $1.1L
are 25 to 35 cents lower although 'a few Corn-No.2 white nominally '18@7�;
odd cows are still seiling up to $7.60. No.8, nominally 'l7�@78C; No.5, 77(}; No.
Quarantine receipts were much lighter, 2 yellow, .80c; No.3, nominally 78'h@79c;
but trading lacked snap and prices are oft No. 2 mixed, nominally 78'h®79'h; No. 3,
15 to 35 cents, good fed steers sell at $7.76 nominally 78@78'hc.
to $8.85, grassers $6.75 to $7.50, quarantine ,Oats-No. 2 white, nominally 51'h@52C;

1c IS WORTH DOLLAR$
cows $5.25 to $5.7;;. The Panhandle coun- No, 3, 61c' NO.2 mixed, nominally 46@

.

'

try sent In some choice beef steers which 46'hc; No.3, nominally 43@44c; No.4, 42C;
..bOD yoa InVOllttbi:t 10 In a brought $9.60, the highest price on record No.3 red, new'4Oc; NO.4, 85c.
poatalcard to '011 B..... are fOr Texas cattte, and a string of feeders Katlr-No. 2 White, $1.18; No.8 mixed,
I\fewofthe�tbIn88tult weighing 1,Q6() pounds at $8.40. These teed- $1.14.

-

for YOU. ers were bought by a Kansas man, who 114110 Maize-No.3, $1.18.
tUH

aUI,_
1.10 ·wlll, run them on extra good grass till Barley-No.4. 67c. Bran�Nomlnally

Z H lI.lI • ,.." frost comes� when they will. go on full $1.00@1.01, Shorts - Nominally $1.2O(ji)1.30.
aM... 53.10 • N. ta5.ll0 feed, grounu corn, molasses meal and Com chop $1.49@1.64. Rye-No.2•. 93c.
4 ........0 II .... n8.10 alfalfa. There Is some demand for fleshy, . Seed-Per cwt., alfalfa. $11.60@14.50; 'eto-

'IU H... at ..., leeders now, several sales of such belnK ver, red, $13.5O@15.00; flaxseed, $1.43@1.44;
W. QUARANTII. MAIII.T R...AIR. PORIIY.... made last week at $8.55 to $9.20; although timothy, $4.1iO@5.60· cane seed, 96c@$1.oo·
OTI'AWA lIFO. co.. 2012.1 St. 0UIIwa. ...... plain feeders sell for 17.75 and stock millet, German ,i.70@2.10, common $Lao

• steers at $7.00 to $7.75. Beef cattle are In @1.40.
� a rut temporarily, but no one believes that

the choice finished cattle will fall to sell
satisfactorily for the rest of the summer.
Hogs are meeting a stronger demand the
last tew days, due partly to reduced sup
,plies. Order buyers are filling" fairly good
orders, and packers are -compettng with:
them fOr a certain grade of light weights.
Heavy hogs sell considerably below tbe
others. especially If they are rough. Top
today was $7.55, bulk of sales $7.25 to $7.60.
pigs $7.00 to $7.35. Fresh pork demand Is
the main prop of the hog market, as out
let for provtstons Is unsl\otlsfactory to
k il I e r s, Sheep and lambs advanced
slightly. Feeding lambs sorted out ot
shipments sell almost as high as killer
ends. Fat ewes are bringing about $6
here, a tew last week up to $6.60, wblob
prices are materially hl&'ber than otaer

'

Batter, Eggs and Poaltry.markets. A couple of loads of breeding -

ewes were assembled here last week at Eggs-Extras, new white wood eases In
a 8I,lst ot $6JiO to $8.75. '�U��d •. 19'40 a dozen; tirst, 17'4C; seconds

�utter-creamerY, extra, 2Gc a pound;
tlrs ts, 24c; seconds, 220; pound prints, 10
blgher; packing stock, 18c.
Live Poultry-Brollers,,16@l8c; hens, No•.

l� l1@U%c; roosters, -8'hc; turkeys, 14c;
ducks, YOUIl&'. V'hc; old, 8c; geese, 6c.

,

l'8

'== ==' Costs No More Tban
!t'lJf'1 Wood; Outlasts It 3 to '1

_ J!1.I.J Saves fire risk, Insurance,
:::::::::' ..:::=:::: atoraee and haullne expense.
=' '. .=:::;;; and loss from rat. and mice.

Make. It pos.lble to sell wheu

I the p ric e I. hlah lustead of
when It Is lowest.

Tbe.§ecurltyGRANARYCorruoaled Mela.

�e��r::!lgben���ttf:t�::·��p�e:���t;·c1!':1Ir.�oDri
of air through the gratn. Roof with ,oparate ralter
frame. Corrugated eidest 8 to the ie-inch .b� 29,
timet ...trong a. plain. Dormer manhole. doable

�e��Dnr:!.fea�;7ea��:I�e.:';i�o�� Free

METAL PRODUcrs CO.
401 North Ninth Street. SaIbI.. 1Ia_

ThIs Cut Shows the

Anderson
Manure �oader
�::�,o� �,:et�de:o l�tde:a!edda�� �l= �8�
feed Iota. manure plIes. etc. OUts the cost of
haulln, manure �O per cent. Makes your hardest
Job .0113'. Ask about It, Write today for de.
scription and price. '

Fred E.ADdersoD. Mar.
Anderson Mig. Co.

130Market St. Osage Clty.flaD.

FR EE. TO ANY WOMAN: Ssaullful 42 Poe. Oold dec.
Dinner aet tor distributing 3 doz. cakes Complexion

:'�I::V:'!.�d.W��lB.04�:ali���=o.'!!=�

Bead 6 to 8 Aeres a Day. AD
t;:asy .Job ForiMaD aDel Team
'1.{nfir. Bogs and Cattle meall. aure protl" to

the farmer In the Southwest. EQuip' yourselt to
harvest your head grain crop economical" and
grInd It tor best results In (eedlng. We posl
tively guarantee the Fremont header to do the
work. Three years of 8UCCC88-cvery buyer
pleased. Attaches to wagon box, header barae Dr
huyraok; Instantly adjustable to catch blah or
low heads: equalized draft.

lv.RITJll FOR HEADER FoLDER
Handsome lllustrnted folder giving full de

tulls. price nnd special terms proposltioD.
FREMONT MILLS GRIND WHOLE
Think of a feed mlll that wlll take

all head Krnlns whole and grind them
course or tine. stems and all. Also
grinds car corll or loose grain. Cl'ltac1ty
uoo to 3.500 Ibs. per hour.
FREMONT I\fOTOR COMPANY

16 W. 11th 8t., .����I,Oklahoma Olty, Olda. �

'When writing to ondvertLtlelW plea.
_eDtloD the Farmers MaD and Breeze.

I

Th� range In prices of cattle Is approxi-
mately as tollows: -

Prime heavy, corn fat .......... U,60@10.00
Prime, medIum welght ....•r-a ••• 9.35@10.00
Good to cholce 8.15@ 9.80
Fair to good 1.90@ 8.16
Weotern steers, choice 8.16@ 9.68
Fair to �ood 7.60@ 8.10
Common to fair killers

'

7,l'0@ 1.60
Prime yearling•................ 9,00@10.00

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Prime $6.15@7.60
Good to cholce

6.2516.70Fair to good ;......... 5.40 6.20
Cu tter oows •.................... 6.00 6.40
Canners 4.50 6.'0
Prime helfere 8.1509.50
Fair to chotce 1.8608.10
Common to talr 6.50@1.80

QUARANTINE' CATTLE.
Steers. gl'aln fed $8.50@9.10
Steers, meal and cake fed 7,25@8.45
Steers, gra:ss fat .•.............. 5.40@7.60
C'ows and belfers. 4.50@1.40

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS
Selected teeders ....\ $8.00@ 8.76
Good to choice feeders

7.751 8.00
Medium to good teeders 1.25 7.65
Common to talr feeden ........• 6.85 ,7.20
Selected stockers , 8.00@ 8.50
Medium to good stockers' 7.250 7.90
Common to fair stockers 6.860 7.20
Stock cows , 5.500 6.86
Stock heifers 6,000 8.00
'Stock calves ,

7.001
8.60

Kllling bulls 5.00 6.50
Veal calves .................•.• 6.50 10.60

HOGS.
Choice hogs, over 200 pounds $7.3007.50
Choice hog., oyer 250 pounds ,. 7,%0@7,40
Light ho... 150 to 300 pound•..... · 1.36@7.55
Rough to common 6,00@1.10
Bulk of aalea 1.3507.60

.

SHEEP.
Spring lambs $7.2511117.70
'Clipped lambs

6.6511.26Clipped yearllngs , .. 6.25 7.00
Clipped wethers 5.85 6.40

Cppped ewes :_:.".:.,:_.:..:::: 5.26 6.35

,

Wheat Prices Unchanged.
Despite a critical situation as to sup

plies at present and for the Immediate
future, the're Is a widespread belief among
grain dealers and millers that wheat is
more likely to sell below than above the
present level during the fall and winter
If pr.esent crop, prospects are realized.
Allowance for some millions of bushels
of winter wheat lost Qecause of excessive
rains, must be made, but this may be
offset by Increased spring wheat yields,
and the_ official estimates Indicate that
the United States will have nearly a mil
lion bushels a day to ship abroad through
out the cur,rent crop year. Importing
countries took that much wheat from the
United States last year, but this year
there Is the Canadian crop ot 80 million
bushels more than last year, an Increase
in lI'idla, and the countries that bought
wheat In the United States last year have
crops fully 'equal to last year's, a-ccordlng
to recent estimates. -,

Export sales reported last week aggre
gated about 4 million bushels, a good deal
more than the. r,rlmary receipts, though
very moderate n (lomparlson 'with tMs
country's theoretical surplus. Sales ,prob
ably were limited by unwIllingness of ex
porters· to contract any more at-the pres
ent time. Sales tor export now necessi
tate purchases for September del.lvery as
a hedge until the crop movement gets un-

."

_July 31, 1915

XansaI City Hay Market.
'Total receipts ot hay this week we
474 ears, compared with 322 cars last week
and 776 cars a year ago,

.

Quotations follow: Prairie, $11.5O@12.oo;
NO.1, $10.00@11.OO1·No.2,$8.00@9.50;liOo.3,$5.00@7.00. Low and prairie, $4.00@6.oo.
T1mothrl No.1, $12.50@13.50; No. 2, $1�OO@
12.00; .No.3, $7.00®9.6o. Light clover
mlxect.J12.00@13.oo: N"o. I, $10.6O@11.60;, No.
2, $7.IMQIIO.00. Clove�� No.1, $10.5O@1l.60;
No.2, $8.00@10.00. .New alfalfa, cholee,
$13.00@13.60; liOo. 1. .$1lMIO@UI.oo;· standard,
$10.60@11.60; No. 2, $8.60@io.oo· No.3, $6.00
@8.00. Stra,w, $5.IiO@6.00. Packing hay,
$3.00@4.oo•.

Tractor Show Was • Bit Suceen
'",

(Continued from Pa.e 8.)

will run the tractor da.y and nighi; he
can get an immense amount of work
done, at just the time when the eondi
tions are the most favorable." ,

"I just came down to gei; an idea. of
the different makes," A. P... Barrett of
Pratt lI&id. "While 1 am not rea,dy to
get an engine now 1 shall do so later,
and 1 wish to see what the tractors are

doing. Judging from the men 1 have
talked with there are many farmers here
who have the tame idea."
One of the, best pleased men on the

grounds was A. A. Potter, dean of en

gineering in the Kansas Sta,te Agricul
tural college. Dean PoUer has a great
belief in the future of tractors in. Kan
sas, for he thinks they will- lead tg, the
developing of a more satisfactory rUral
life. He has built up a short course in
traction engineering at the college that
was very well attended last year. Judg.
ing from preseni; indica,tions he will have
an immense· increase in the number' of
students' in this course next year.
Lee H. Gould of Dodge. City, district

agricultural 'agent for southwestern
Kansas was especially interested in the
different makes. He gets a great many
questions every week from farmers in
his district who wish to know more
about tractor operation. Mf. Gould was

especially interested in the amazing
!lumber of questions asked by the vis"
itors.
"This' show has been Ii, wonderful suc"

cess," remarked W. H. Saunders, a trac·
tor expert with th.e Kansas State Agri
cultural college. "It is the greatest event
of its kind the country has ever seen.

I�s influen�e w.ill be noticed for, a. long
tIme, and It will be helpful in develop"
ing a better farming system for
Kansas.'1 .

The expressions which have been given
a,re merely an index to the opinions of
the thousands of farmers who saw the
sbtlw. The fundamental reason for this
general belief is that there was a logi
cal place for it-the increasing interest
in power farming had made it neqessp,ry.
That it suppUed this need for more def·
inite tractor information was well indio
cated by the satisfaction expressed- by
tha _visitors. '.' ,

TIle 0.1_...........1_ ....1 sno IIeecII 110

::'��-:tll:r .3��-1t��a".r.bm'l��o ':..n���!3
&ha &Old medal at the P.nama PocI80 [ntlnlallonal

::::�:!f:r����, Fr.ncloco II conclullve proof of

On aooount oil... p1anUDI thou.and. 01&QI'II olool'll
willaotmature before trait and can be lam ODt, vt.
thntlo route. To meet tho demand for a low pnoed
:�tt"l'=C':!::::�:'�'::�:'�I� :�:.f�':l:�to:rl:!:
wlthln reach Of every farmer. Thl, enamel d10 I. made
of the bell qu.lIty copp.r be.rlng ,teeI wblcb we chem-

:i:��::·&r:!�hl:tgu;e 'J::!a�rE:.r:�n8�':i�e�ttf::
ten.. heat the eDllmellBbakedintotheporetotthem�l.
Thli glnl Ibe Iteel .'Iezible coal Ibatwill wear from

:t:e&�dll:: lo� ;!��o;:u��fte::.o:�:e��g:ied�r�.
Enamel paint ond mode to lall a IUetlme with IIltle

a.rJ::D.m�l aUo!J at lame oon.lructlon .. &he fam
on. Columbian O.lvanl&ld SUo-the world', beat,

'=:::!f1! 8�1:�f��ut;. 'tI:nc:', �a:e:�lh:'phar::nr:ee:.
A�!,:Ili;.t�:i:""l����h:dColumblaD Metal Silo-
Gal...nized or Enameted. Saft your lott corn. FlU In .

��r.::::���:n�D��'it'd�:'!�-::�dd�a;I'I�Tradl��
Or write UI for ltterature and Information on lower

COllPOO�i\NS;';I: TANK cdMPANY' ,

W. bullet • a... In 80 mln"'a.-Prompt SerYlGe_
1710 WEST 12TH ST.. KANSAS CITY, MO.

••, ••' ••'.1••••••••••••••
COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK COMPANY.,

1710 W. 12th St., K..... City, "Mo.
, JiNeue .hlp •••••• ton Rnamel M.tal Silo. price' , ...

dllJftred. Sblpplng polnt.,., ..... " ... ,', ... ,. '."""

r'·"··,··�·,·�,·.'.__�.A

1 , to .rect ..•..... !pn 1110. Send full Inlormallon ,

on 0.!ivanbed ...... Ji)nom.led·ollo•. <

Jl'ame ••••••••••• :••••••••••••••• ..; •••�.'••••••••••••:•• ;:
p.• O,,;·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••n •••••••••••• ,; '
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July 31, 1913. THE ·�ARMERS MAIL AND· BREEZE

�1fo1� [I � [ffi $ @ �b:\s$.' .

Fanners Mall and B.....e I. the ,reatest classified advertising medium In the farm paper field. It carrl". the most classified ad vertlslng because It gives the best
re8Ult8. The rate Is 10WI I aents & word; four or more Insertion. 4% o"llnts a word. Here Is a splendid opportunity for seiling poultry, Ilveatock, land, seeds and nur
.eq .•tock, tor rentlD. & farm. or _nrlnll help or a situation. 'Wrlte us for proof that It pays. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a classltled advertisement now.

II

JPOlDIta"JrlRY ONE SIZE 18 REEVES ALFALFA HULL- IMPROVED DAIRY FARM. 160 A. 7 MI. .IF'A� OOA�lBIlI�!E:�Yer. Good' condition. Cash price U50.00. from Mulvane eondensory, on milk route,A�t. ....... "'fo "-!w, tofII "" I_eel cat Jasper Singley, Meade, Kan. $8500. Will leave $3000 on farm. Buy from
IIO::t�e�t!:�.nt;���':� !!�';�tf'�8��;fo::1�M�:,�;:';f�!�

, oeril. a -..L .Four or ..0 .... '_rl::::..:n.::" a- owner. Mrs. Mattie Howard, Mulvane, Kan.� '...,.._.No....,.,...,IJpeorUl _Ut«L FOR SALE-ONE DEMPSTER LARGE NO.
640 ACRES LAND

....." Inserlfun. No displall tvP" ormustratlons admitted.
14 well machine; nearly new: price rea- FOR SALE on TRADE.

.

eonable, iii. S. Rhodes, Tam:!>a, Kan. located In Logan Co" Kansas. 50 acresp:r.Y][OI1TB BOCJ[8.
under cui tlvatlon, balance prairie. For full SMALL PO�'EIR THRESHERS FOR GRAIN,m�lze. peknuts, peas, et c. Hand and Pony

BUFF ROCKS-WILLIAM: A. 'HESS, ENGINE PLOW .FOR SALEl-JOHN particulars address N. Goodreau, Mil tonvale,HUM� Deere 10-14 In. bottom; one 12-14 In. Kan. hay presses. Particulars free. W. H. Stop-
boldt, Kan.

bottom; one 14-14 In. bottom; good condl- pie, Dallas. Texas.DAIRY FARM FOR S:A.LE. REASONABLEtlon; will sell chea.p. 1.. A. Jordan, Winona.,

���ID)
DUFF'S MAMMOTH BARR;BID ROCKS. Ka.n. pa.yment down, balance small pa.yments

IBl(Q)Nl&Y
Young and' old stock ready to ship now. -

and low Interest, or will sell half InterestBalf price. A. :Q:. Duff, Larned, K-ansa... FOR SALE-THRESHING ENGINE. 26 'H. In cows and hogs and rent for a share. E.P. s�m 'Reeves (Canadian type boiler). H. Boyer, Lane. Kan. AdverHsemfflts under tht.he�lll be (liserteff. al
-

·LBGBOBN8. Cost ne $3,300. In use only 4 months. Will
FOR SALE. 2 LOTS'IN PINNEO, COL., OR �"l:It.:...�Ii�r.;r,.,:"e;:;orUl���::.;m;t.sell responsible parties $1,500. Cash or�

� ·banka.ble paper. Sutherlin Construction Co .. exchange for hay press, gasoline outfit.

DUFF,
FOR SALlil-WORLD'S� PRIZm WIN- 818 Commerce Bldg., Ka.l)sa.s City, Mo. Also have 160 acres In Wallace Co., Kan. ,ITALIAN' ·BEES FOR SALE. A. H.
nlng, la:rlns White e DS, 26c to ,6 Address me, If interested. at once. Ben An- Larned, Kan.derson. Lawrence, Kan., R. No.. l-

each. Claz:� Colwell, SlIilth Center, Kan. FOR SALE: .ONE JOHN DEERE TUBULAR
LEGHORNS.' wl��eel i.0r��b�a.,h�raJ�er:le�:!�frnecO��I��� OZARK FRUIT AND STOCK FARM, 267 HONEY. NEW CROP LIGHT AMBER PER

SINGLE COMB. WHITE
case 120 Ibs.-UO.OO; 60 lb. can-$6.25.

Chlx hatched now la)' this winter. Eggs Bought wheat with It last yea.r, building acres, Improved and well located, lots of Bert W. Hopper, Rocky Ford, Colo.
special price ".00 per hundred. Harry eleva.tor this year and don't need I.t. Price fruit, timber and pasture: will grow any-Givens, .Madlson, Kan. , reasonable. R. M. Maxwell, )if '1 tor, Kansas. thing; $22 acre ....want hardware or mercnan- SPECIAL PRICE LIST PURE CALIF.

-

dlse. Owner, Box 597, Mountain View. Mo. boney free. Produced by one of our Calif.130 AC"RES-HIGH, HEALTHY; 40 CULTI-. aplarle •. Explains grades, sized packages,
, WYANDOTTE8.

IF'OlR $AILJE: �lR 1'llU.\lD)l!: prepaid prices. Inspection allowed beforevated; 80 all good, timber pasture. Good payment. Sample tor dime to pay postage.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS AND COCK- house. $500. Peaches, apples, grapes now Spencer Apiaries, Dept. D, ·St. Louis, Mo..AtJoerIlMM... t. under tM. "...,II!;f. tofII "" ItlNrled at marketing. 1 mi. hlgb school. two churches .

erels trom prise winning stock. Esgs, 16
Id ... 1 poultry, hog, dairy. $1,200. Hodge,

tor fl.OO. 60 for , •.00, 100 tor $&.60. W.e f oent. a word. Four ormore (nNr' 0ft.8 An unlll a toonlparan tee nine chick. per settlns or dupll- __ • No dfoplalll1lJHlorlli",'ra 0IIa admlttod. Mansfield, Ark.

c�W1�
cate at halt ..Jr�ce. Cookerels U.OO. a for
,5.00. _G, A. - lebe, Bea.trlce, NebraskL HART-PARR LITTLE DEVIL TRA-<:TOR, CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS, FARMS AND

.Ad_enl. under this h.,.diny' ""II "" lnaerted at
uaed 20'� daya, for aale or trade. Joe ranches,' 320 acres, 75 acres cutt., good 6unt. (I toord.. Four or more Insert on8 A� oents a. word

- Youn.g; Loag Island, Kan. pasture, good water and improvements, fruit, ea4" I_Ion. No dfoplal/ tllP" orUluslrat .....admitted.
LA.NG8lIAN8. 6 mlles town, near school, price $30 per acre,terms to 1945. A. J. Klotz & ce., Cotton- -.BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, FR'OM' MY

IL.A\m[))S wood Falls, Kan. CREAM WANTED-THE INDlllPENDElNTCreamery Company or Counell Grove, Kan-
beat pens ana ),ard, at '" price, $1.60 and

-

CROP' PAYMENT aas, buys direct from the farmer. Write for
tI.OO. J. A. Lovette, Poultr)' Judge, Mullln- �t. .._ f"fa_� toll, "" llIUrled at

.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS;
particulars.

ville, ;KaD. ._lia·toord. JI'our or """'"_ OMAlt::'t. II_ or easy terms along the Northern Pac. Ry.....� No dfopIa.,qpe orUluif....t _ltucI. In Minn., N. D., Mont., Idaho. Wash. and-.I�- Ore. 'Free literature.' Say what state Inter-
lBDE:lI.JF W�

HISCELLANEOI18.
HOUSES, 8 ACRES, LOTS FOR LAND: '821 ests. you. L J. Bricker, 46 Northern Pac.

Ry., St. PaUl, Minn.
.Ad_enl. under lAi. h.adinz will be ItlNrled:at

J5C GETS BEST F�R-MERS' POULTRY Monroe, Topeka.
pap..r yea.r. 10c tor 4 months. C.ommercla.1

FOR SALE-OIL AND GAS BARGAIN. A
6 cents a word. Four ormore insert mlS "� cent8 a 1rom8. ACRES, HENRY CO., MO.; SMOOTH, __1010. No dleplall IIiP"or lliuslrat O7IBadmit�

Farm Poultry, Montpelier, Indiana..
Improved; $4,800: T. 0; Cary, Clinton, Mo. la��� �'ire at�:-e�t �lo�Chla��oo�';;d "'g:r!��: �FOR ·SALE. A PREPARaTION WHICH

ACRES, flrat class' prairie meadow with fine crop WANTED: MAN TO SELL TREES, SHRUBS,
applied .,pnce a. year to )'our pouttrt ...tIl FOR SALE-160 LINN CO.: IM- of grass ready to make Into hay. Large roses, berry bushes. Permanent. Brown

keep them tree from lice. A postal rlnga proved; $50 an acre. S. R. Burrell, lola., hay barn tor storage at station nearby. A Brothers Nura.eries, Rochester, N. Y.
puUculars. Wlndha.m Chemica.l Co., WIlIl- Kan.

fine In vestment for hay alone. 011 wells
mantic. Conn. .

three-fourths mile southeast, and largest ,MEN-WOMEN WANTED. $76.00 MONTH.YOUR CHOICE OF A 160, 820 OR 640 A.
new gas field just di8cover�d one mile List governmen t jobs open-free. FrankliD

. farm. P08sesslon now.- Easy terms. W. C . northeast. Not leased, 'but all land sur .. Institute, Dep't A-51, Rochester, N. Y. '." lLJlVE ·S'lE'OCm
, Blattler, Belpre, Kan.

rounding J.!' leased. Want to sell Immedlate-
"

H:V. Gas very saiable at high price. Price GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. EX-�t. ........ ,,.,. _I!w, ..;f" "" lnaerled at 820 A. UNIMPROVED WHEAT LAND AND $75 per acre. Write, Geo. K. Bld'eau, owner, amlnatJon Oct. 13. Good salaries. Free•_.a_ .J'of<ror"""'.I=�"a_ rented residence, clear, for Improved farm. Chanute. Kansas . quarters. Write, Ozment, 38F, St. Louis..... ......,,_ •.NoIlffJ>la.,qpeor ad..Utod. Box 68. Strong, Kan .

BE A DETECTIVE. EARN)' $160 TO $300ALLEN CO., 160 A. FOR SALE� OWNER. FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALlII-IWILL per month; tral'el over the world, Write
FOR SALE. SHEEP, 2.0 EWES AND 100 40 acres alfalfa.. $50' an acre. Terms. C. aell my place In Topeka. located on the ·Supt, Ludwig, 401 Westover Bldg., Ka.nsas
lambs ,a.60 each. R. O. Claycomb, Guy- S. Miller, 9hanute, Kan. most bC:;lltiful street In the City, near limits City, Mo.

,of city. two blocks from atreet car, two
mon, OklL

�

blocks trom fine school, fine old shade, park WANTED AT ONCE-'-SALESMEN TO SELL

-

160 ACRES.' PARK VALLEY. NEAR TOWN.HIGH . GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES, Good water. School. Church. A. Kemper. like surroundings, lot 11 '" by a05 teet, the new· Tire Tool for Ford Cars side line
either sex, 8-4 weeks old. $17 each, crated. Route 5, Mountain Grove, Mo. elllht room house, modern In every deta.II, or exclusIve, could use state agents. J. P.

Burr Oak Farm, Whlt�water, .WI .. hardwood .flnlah, four fine mantels and TIre Tool Co., York, Neb.ADVERTISE YOUR FARM FOR SALE, lC !��te31n?:g o:O�Ch�r:,cO�ha��e��:d, b:'�r��e��I!REGISTERED JERSEY COW AND. HEIF- a word. Three months' subscription lOe.
FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN; $100 MONTH-

era for sale. G'oldeD Lad and st. Lambert 1I8 Real Estate World, Long Island,. Kan. �Lo ho;:��s e��., :itt;ve ��e ttl:c�a��afarc'ft�� ly, experience unnecessary; hund�ed8
breeding. Prices rea.sonable...- W. F. pyke,

BARGAIN-160 ACR·ES.IN WHEAT BELT Price $6,500, worth more. Cash or terms. need.d by the best railroads everywhere.
Marlon, Ka.n.

Interest only 6 per cent IDstead of the usual Par.tlculars free. 79� Railway Bureau, East
of W·ashlngton. Ten yearly payments. 7 per cent. No t,!:ade. Address R. W. E., St. Louis, Ill.WANTED:THOROUGHBREDPERCHERON Write. W. G. Norton, Wilson Creek, Wash.

care Mall and Breeze.mares one to three ),ears old. Also one
·FOR SALE-211,j, ACRES NEAR K. S. A. C. 'FARMERS WANTED-MEN AND WOMEN

Percheron 8lalllon. Write A. R. Neese, New
everywhere. Government jobs $70 month.

Ulysse,ll, Kan. .

Strictly modern Improvements; nothing
IF'A� i1� Short hours. Vacations. Rapid advance-

tlner anywhere. Frost Rea.1ty Co.. Ma.n-
ment. Steady work. Many appointmentsFOR SALE-SO eows '85: 80 YEARL�NG ,hattan, Kan.
during summer and tall. Common educationsteers ·$10; 80 2-)'i':-0Id steers and helters lIO AC"RES OF MY IRRIGATED' LAND .��':.'!:'::.::..,";::;"''10::': beo!.�"':: sutflclent. Write Immediately for list of....,,,1_. Nod.splal/ IIIP" ormualrait:: ad>nltled. positions now obtainable. Franklin Institute,

tao; 10 oa.lves U" Good colors; ·good aver- will make more tha.n your' lOO-acre dry-
Dept. A. 51, Rochester, N. Y.

age cattle. Freel,asture ba.lance sea.son. R. tarm. Wrl te- tor booklet. iii. C. Stovall, -W. Weaver Co., oute 2, Bastrop, La. Graham, Texas.
WANTED-TO HEAR DIRECT FROMREGISTERED STOCK 'FOn SkLE. a 40 ACRES IMPROVED, WRIGHT CO.,_.MO. owner ot good farm or unimproved land �<C�(Q)lIJ$Hampshire 'ram lambs� 2 Guernsey. bull ao pIlle bottom, 8 miles town. Price $1,600,
for 88.le. C. C, Buckingham, Houston, Texas.calves, 1 Guernsey heltl'r ca.It, 6 Hampshire terms on half. J. Cooper, 2122 N. 28th St.,

• o!::;:�t���,:� ':'':.hl��O:::'l be....��
sows bred tor fa.1I, 2 na.de heifer cows, 1 Kansas City, Kan _-

.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SALE- ea4h insertion. NQ dlsplall IIiP" orm"'lra�OIIa admitted.
grade heifer ca,lf. R. C. Kr.ueger, - Burllng-

able farms. Will deal with owners only.
ton. Ka.n. CHEAP HOMES; FERTILE SOIL AND �:rc"" ��m::s;�llWg�'e, 1�"ea�I°xl!�a:iWn, c::� . .... --plent)' of water. Alfalfa, stOCk,. trult and WANT TO RENT OR LEASE A FARM.

-

excellen t cllma teo Write, Dora H. LeMs, L. A. McClellan, R. R. No. lI, Robinson.SElma ARID)MlD'ldl&lRD WillCOX, Arizona.
Kan.�·...... tAN=..m """,..,.,...·a' SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR IPAn:mt$ EARN MONTHLY SALARY CORRESPOND-

....'.a_ .J'of<rorlllON �"'a_ cash. No matter where located. Partlou- Ing for papers.. Anyone can do It; spare.�"':.":=�"f.::" ""�� time. Partlcula.rs free. Chas. Clive, Willmar,

.... I--.No".....,'-or adaUt«L ·Iars free. R-eal Eata.·te Sale.man CO., Dept.
Minn. "

. -

6. Lincoln. Nelb. .

_�NOdfoplal/tJlP<lormual�admlUed.
' .

- I

ALFALFA SEED. I HAVE ABOUT 80
. I CONDUCTED GOVERNMENT EXAMINA •

bushels of 1814 orop a.lfalta seed at U.OO FOR- SALE-80 OR 160 A<:RES OF SOLO- PATENTS THAT PAY. $600,000 CLIENTS tlons. Can help you secure railway man
per bUllhel. Ask for 8a.mple. E. A. Ful- mon bottom land of best quality. Improve- made. Searches,- advice and two books or other government positions. Trial exam-
comer, Belleville, Kan. ments on each 80. Terms. E. Gra)', R. No. .free. E. E. Vrooman & Co., 885 F, Wash- InatioD free. Ozment, B8R, St. Loul..HOME GROWN ALFALFA AND SWEET

2, Minneapolis, Kan. .

Ington, D. C.·
- WE HAVE FOR RENT A FIRST-CLASS

clover.. I have a limited amount of fa.ncy HASKELL CO. LAND, TWO QUARTERS, business room with modern tront, suitable
and choice 8eed._ Wr·lte for prices and sam- joining; all level, rich black soli. $2,000 SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, "ALL ABOUT tor dry goods or gents' furnishings; cen-
plea. Asher Adams. Osa.ge 'CIt)', E:an.' quarter. Part time. 6" miles Gra.), Co. line. Patents a.nd their cost, Shepherd & Camp- trally located. Address, Manhattan Realty

S. Derby, owner, Jean,. Kan. , bell, Patent Attorneys. 600 C Victor Bldg., Company, Manhattan. Kan.Washington, D. C.IF'OIR SAlLJC
.. RANCH 1495 ACRES, .IMPROVED, FINE

,LEARN TELEGR�PHY (MORSE OR
tor cattle or farming. 200 acres bottom

MEN OF IDEAS AND I�ENTIVE ABIL- wireless); easlly learned; pays well; quick.
land. Need money; sell cheap.. Owner, 458

promotion. Quality In four or' five months,�,.:',!':::::::.� 1IiI..:=w...:.: Victor Bulldlng, K. C,,�Mo. .
/ Ity should write tor new "List of Needed for good position; earn board while learning.Inventlons," Patent' Buyers, and IfHow to

...._""'.ITOcUapla."lfJNIor"'..,�ad__ SELL YOUR FARM OR BUSINESS QUICK- Get Your Patent and Your Mone),." Advice Wichita Telegraph College, Wichita, Kansas.
.

I), for cash no matter where located; In- free. Randolph & Co.. Patent Attorneys, FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELLS OF
FOR SALE-FULr:"BLOOD 'BOSTON BULL· formation free. 'Black's Business Ageno)" Dep�. 25, "Washington, D. C. '"

. about aoo,ooo protected positions In U.· S.
pup .. H. 1.. Ferris, Osase City. Kan. Chll!pewa Falls, Wisc., Desk 8.

·servlee. Thousands of vacancies every year.There Is a. big chance here for you, sure alid
FOR SALJIIl-BULL TRACTOR. FOR JrBEE GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS:-S20

A«mE:In'$ generous pay, lifetime employment. Just ask
prices write F. A.. Pratt, Wakarusa., Kan. . acrea. On Eastern Slope of BIg Horns, - for booklet S-68. No obligation. Earl Hop-

Northern Wyoming. Good land, well located, Ad""""'_"'�._ t"1II_i�...m "" "'-ted at kiDS, 'Washlngton, D. C.
FORMS FOJl,' 16 FT. CEMENT SILO- productive soli, natural rainfall, fine Climate, • eeIIte (I toord. Pour 0,. mDnI! (n.ert Ofta3t::te a word
Nearly -new-Ctieap, Clla.. A. Streeter. good wateri In a prosperous section o't the ....,h lMartlon. No di.plall tllP" or'(U�Irat admlttod. BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS

Wakefield, Kan.· .- \ West. Nor hern Wyoming has good towns,
10 cents. Biggest and best general hom&

new railroads, oil, gas, coal, timber, mining,
and news weekly published In the West.

PRAIRIE HAY. WE, HANDLE HAY IN fine hunting, fishing. A home Is waiting tor WANTED-AGENTS TO SELL WINFIELD Interesting and Instructive departments for
'large qUa.DtltleS and can make shipment you. Take adva.ntage of the 8 )'ear home� Reliable Trees. Pure bred-True to name.

r:\�fg8u't��rl��1on_!�!.�:�y_��;erbl:l�ia'::�:�;'�
any day. 'Ask for delivered price.. The Osage stead Ja.w. For full Information write to or Growers of a general stock. Will pay a lIb-Clt)" Grain Ai Elevator Co., 416 Ma.ln street. come see. Barton La.�d Co. (Locators), eral commission. Cooper and Rogers, Wln- cent.. Address 'Capper's Weekly, Dept. W.
O&ace Cit)" Kansa.. S�er�da.n, W)'o. field, Kan. .'1..-12, Topeka, Kan.

_-
-

.--

Put 'Burlap OD Binder Wheel. wheels and also, around ,the wagon took No. 9 wire and twisted a loop Shade must so often be provided in a.
-,. -_.-

_ wheels and cut .his wheat. }Ie says the around the reel slats and let it almost garden that many a profitable hour may
I have ju� h�d of a farmer liVfug m�d. win not � stick, to !he' burlap as it 8crape the sickle bar between these ex- be spent making little cornucopias of.southeast of I.y,ons, Kail.; w·ho had a· will to "the Iron wheels also they are tra""'"flUards. This kept· the wheat from paper which will serve the double pur

wet and badly doWn . field of..wheat -lrider. and will :q9t'" sink so badly: hangm'J" on the extra guards, This may pose of sheltering the tender young
th8.t he thought he would lose and"he' He also use� extra guards to pick-up help some farmer to save"wbeat even plants from a belated frost and trans.;wrap� <���:P ,4I'C?�d the header ·the dowit w:heat, ODe every G �ehes, and at this late -ao.te. Subscriber. _'" planted ones from the hot sun.

�
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ES,TATE
De�er. who.e adverti.ements appeu in this paper ue thoroughly reliable and the many bar,ain. ue worthy of your consideration

I FOR sALE -OR EXCHANGE I

C!. • I JU tie All adverli.ing cow
.::Ipecla IyO ce di.conlinuan... or-

der. and chang. of
OOIJII a,,!ended frw Ill. Real E.lale Deparlfnelll 1ntl.8t
�-:::i����!'�bf�'f,"",�"{.�y,;"Tr.::ii�! ix::1
...... , All for".. in thi. depart_I of the paper
clo.. al lhal ,,:,,,,, and il .,. i,,,t><>IBible 10 ,....""
emu chang.. a" lhe pag.. after th"" are electroll/Ped.

_,�__��_:J....
.

ALFALFA land, Sedgwick Co. Write for price
list. G. R. Davis. Valley Venter. Kan.

FOR SALE. Well Impr, 160, Neodesba 3 mi .•
bargain. Jobn Deer. Neodesba. Kan.

FORD CO. farms, Cathollc Col lege and com
munity. MlJllkan 81 Turner. Dodie Cit)'. Kan.

80 A. S mi. out. Good Imp. 25 a altalfa. Price
U,500. Decker 81 Booth. Valley Folia. KRn.

EASTERN KANSAS corn, Rlfalln and wheat
land ,,0 up. A. E. Clurk 81 Son. I'omona. K••

100 A. IMP. 46 alfalfa, bat, wheat, corn, pas
ture, U2,000. Lindholm & Son. K1ngman.K8.

BARGAIN-Choice, well Improved quarter.
Good terms. J. E. Sullivan. Effingham. Kan.

lVANTED: Outside man to work real estate
In Neodesha. John lIeer. Neod""hll. Kan.

320 A. Hamilton Co. Raw grass land, $4.60 a.
No trade. lV.lter & 1'.ttoo, 8y"tCU8e, Kon.

1920 A. 10 mi. Meade, 700 a. farm land, bal.
pasture. $12.50 a. G. W. Day. Meade. Kan.

I��o ::'S:!lt �f'il:�alil:�n;������:.t I.'[���
FARMS and rancbes, northeast Kansas, $36
to U25 acre. Geo. Loch. Mary"vlUe. Kan,

FREEJ Illustrated booklet describing richest
Co. In KlI,u. HuseT Land Co•• Columbua. Ks.

'80 A. ALL GRASS. Every acre can be cult.
$12.50 per acre. Box 2lG. German Col

onization Co,. 1'la1n8. Kansa8.

WELL IIIU'ROVED 80. Arkansas bottom.
none better. 3 m lles of big condensery,

U2.000. I'al'''''. IIlulvane. Kansa8.

% SEC •• 200 cult., 20 alfalfa, bal. pasture,
well Improved. spring and well. ,18,000.

Terms. Hili 81 Murphy. Holslncton. Kan. I

-

180 A. IMP. 6 alfalfa, ao cult., bal. pasture.
Living water, orchard and _grove. 3 % mi.

town. HO a. M. F. House. Attica., Kan.
HAVE 10 OOOD RANCHES 1000 to 10,000 a .•

well watered, Barber Co. Wheat and alfalfa
farms. Terms. Kaekley. Hutohl."on. Kan.

CHOICE WHEAT and alfalfa farms. f50 up.
Banner wheat and alfalfa county. Write

for description. Bel[ Nordyke. Harper Kan.

IT'S ".0&00. Impr. 160 a. bottom. 5 � mi.
Mound Valley. Some alfalfa, l20 cult.

Terms. J, P. Donahue. Mound Valley. Kan.

BARGAINS In Imp. alfalfa, corn and wheat
farms. Right prices. easy term.. Prootor

& LeGrande. Sonth Haven. Snmaer Co•• KIln.

WHEAT. OATS. CORN. ALFALFA lands.
Famous Sumner County. Kansas.... wheat

with farms. H. H, Stewart. Welllna-ton. Kkn.

ALFALFA LAND ,55 per acre. 160 acrea
near Emporia; 7 rooms, large barn. s110,

good orchard. Send for list.
. T. B. Godsey. EmporIa. Kan'.
NESS CO. 160 acrea, 6 mi. of two good
towns; slx room frame bouse; other Impr,

80 a. cult., bal. pasture. 300 yards from
school. Price $3.000. Terms on part.

, V. E. 'Vest. Ran80m. Kan8as.

6-&0 ACRES land Trego ce., Kan. Price
$12.000. For farm of equal value In Central

Kansas. 299 acres improved Geary Co., 95 a.
creek bot tom- $11.000. cash only.
Bader 81 \Veb.ter. Junction City. Kan.....

ElIiERIFF SALE. Choice Improved Jewell
County 160 a. farm, 3 mi. out, to close up

estate will be sold by sbe�ltt to highest bid
der. Tuesday, August 3rd. Immediate po.
session of wheat ground. For detalla write,

Atty .• Box 198. Jewell. Kan8llS.

FOR SALE. 40 acres. Improved. three miles
Valley Falls; ... mtle scbool. UOO per a.

120 acres. Improved. S'AI ml. Valley Falls,
... mile school. no per acre. Bargain. In
any size rarme, Write or see .

Harman Farm A.aency. Valley Fall•• KIln.

WESTERN KANSAS WHEAT LANDS.
It you moan bustnesa we have the cash

bargaIns. Hugh Conner. Hutchinson. Kan.

WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS.
Santa Fe Railroad land. Easy payments.

Ellis Thomhlll. Halalead. Kan"a••

MORTON COUNTY. KAN .• LANDS.
320 acres, level': black loam soli, shallow

to water. Price U400 cash. Investigate.
Cecil B. Long. RIchfield. Morton Co.. Kan.

WE OWN 13.800 ACRES IN FERTILE
Pawnee valley, smooth a8 a floor; best al ..
falfa and wheat land on earth; five leta of
Improvemento; shallow water; will sell 80
acrea or more.

Frbell a EIT, I.Arned. Ka_

FINE STOCK FARM CHEAP.
480 acres. 2 mi. from town, with '5.000

residence, $2,000 barn. feed yard. and cor
rals; about balf fine prairie pasture, balance
good firm land. 40 acres alfalfa. A bargain
If taken soon. Write

'

Mollohan Land Co•• Peabody. Kan.
380 A. VALLEY and creek bottom land, very
fIne, 26 a. timber. 6 r. house. barn, crIba,

etc. 60 a. fenced bog tight. Fine grain and
etock farm, 1'no mi. schoel, 4'no ml to town.
Will sell on. easy terme, Owner II a non
resident. Write for full description of any
size farm you want. We make el[changel.

M.....flel.. Land Compoin.r.
Ottawa. ISanaB8.

11 YEARS TO PAY FOR STOCK FARM IN
CHASE COtJNTY. KANSAS•.

120 acres 6'no miles town. 70 acres culti
vated. 10 acres alfalfa. timber. 260 acres
best grazing. Everlastlnc water. P'lve room
hou8e, extra good barn, orchard', telephone,
l'no miles school. Price U2.500.00. U.600.00
cash. balance 16 years at 5 per cent.
J. E. Bocook .. Soo. Cottonwood Folia. ]i[an.

180 A. WELL Il\IP•• 15 alfalfa, 40 pasture,
bal. cult. Sandy loam. 2 ml. Harper.

U6.000. term.. 4 other good farms for less
money. J. C. Elvin. Harper. Kan. -

A FBtJIT FARIII to trade for rental prop-
erty. T. F. Chrane. Gravette. Ark.

Allle:I��:If::..sd. 3 ;:I;,c��: aWan'�' good
Improvements. PrIce $100 pel' acre. Also fine
farm of 240 acres close to town; gOOd' wheat
quarters from , •. 00 per acre up.

Ch.... D. Gorhum. Garden City. Kan.

160 A., 31 MI. OUT. IMP. FAIR.
130 cult .• 30 grass. good water, fenced.

Second bottom. UO,600. MtS. 14,000. 60/..Ed A. Davis. Mlnneaitolla. Kan.

IRRIGATED FARMS
We are offering for sale a limited number

of Improved Irrigated farms on easy terms.
Wen located, near main IIpe of Santa Fe In
Kearny County. Kansas. Water for Irrigationfrom river and pumping plants. Electrlo
current for all power and IIshting purpoees.Price ranging twenty-five to one hundred
dollar. per acre. Addres.

The OlrdeR Cit, Salar In4, Lind Co.
Garden City. Kans....

-

WRITE US TODAY
for free II tbograpbed mapa of
Ness County. Kansas. and list of

la�n�:rf:�!'::. Ne8s City. KIln.
__ Established 1886'.

Butler-Greenwood County
w���ss .;::��et '!.��or��.lng�g s�t:�dlsrl����
for sale at US per acre.

V. A. Osbnrn, EI Dorado. Ran.

MISSOURI.2-Rare Bargalns-2'
Choice level 160 a. farm, H a. oash. Also

well Imp. alfalfa fa"m 188 a. Perfect title.
Immediate possession. $50 a. Terms. Weat
ern Beal Ellate Exchance Vo•• Syracuee. KB.

ForRent: ::�s �n�:'?�!�:::e���?�::;�
ren t, To good pa�tles, will ren t for three to
five year8; Immediate possession. Address,THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT 00.,.

lola. Kan8B8.

KJIIBAN a WEGNER, real estate, Lockwood,
Ge":-::".an"!'rlte for Information. Enlflloh or

180 A. willi Imp. Well and .prlng. 60 Ii.. cult.,
bal. ttmber, R. F. D. and phone. $17.50

a. Terms. J, A. Hont. Mar"hfield. Mo.
BEST FARM IN OZABKS. 2U a., 176 a. In
bottom; 6 crops alfalfa year. ,,0 a. Have

f:i� �'!,�d T�: :�:::ese!k�::;, r.-Ie!'ci. Jenkins.
ROCKAWAY BEACH. the choicest opot on
beautiful Lake Taneycomo In South Mo. Fine

flahlng. boatl�g. bathing. Lots; Acres; Farms.
Low prices. Easy terms. Literature free.
A. Merriam. �18 81 Benton. Kan. City. Kan.
M1SS0tJRI FABM8--For corn. clover. wheat
and bluegrass farms, that will proTe profitable and satlafactory. write for list. 100

farms described and priced.
Hamilton & Vrenshaw. BOl[ 7. Fulton. Mo.

SNAP. 80 acres, fenced, house, barD; 60 cul ..
tlvated. Orchard. $2.000. $600 ea.y terms.
Tom KJ..... Flemlng.toD. Polk Co., Mo.

Must Sell, Account Sickness
80 acres, 4 miles west of Fredonia. Good

land, goon water, new Improvements. All
ttvestock, Implement. and crop go with farm.
Write '.

Arthlll' Blch. Fredonia. KIlO....

BOMESEEKERS,ATTENTIONI
Come to northeaot Jewell Co. Banner corn

and alfalfa county of the state. Good well
Impr. farms U7.50 per a. and up. Good
schools. churches, etc. For further Informa
tion address Babt. Harroun. Lovewell. Kim.

20 A. well Imp:. all level, renced, 2 a. timber.
Suitable for chicken ranch.J1.000. _,A. Cawihra. Fordlan • Mo.80 Acres Only $1000

Only 7 mi.. Wlchlta. Good. smooth black
loam 0011. Plenty bldgs. Posseaslon at once.
Only U,OOO. U.OOO cash, time on bal.
R. M. Mills. Schwelter Bldg.• WichIta. Ran.

ATTENTION. FABIlIEB8.
If yOU want a home In a mild, healtb.;r climate with pure water and productive soil and

where land can be bousbt at a reasona'ble
price writ. Frank M. Hammel,Manhfleld.Mo.

rineSouthwest MissouriFarm
AT A BABOAJN. _

820 acres. 250 In high 'sUite cultivation. ...

fenced and cro.. fenced with wlr., fine 8
room hou... 8 good barna, and other ou t
buildings, fine well� 4 everlasting springeand creek, a miles to. good town on P'rloco
R. R., ... mile to school, R. P'. D. and tele
phone. U7.60 per acre. Term", .

_

R. S. Phillip.. Marshfield. MlHouri.

Ness County
. Lands

Good w.heat and alfalfa land" at $16 to
U5 per acre. Fine crops of' all kinde In

}:lk:��a�et�n".i°f� l:df:l':ingN,�oh,.e�:r:s 8��
the east ,,0 to ,76 per acre. Buy here while
land Is cheap. Write for price list, county
map and literature. No iradee.

·FloTd & FlOTd. Nil.. CIty. Kanaa•• COLORADO
FOR SALE: Fruit tracts and Irrigated farms
In Northern Colorado. Write me what youwant. A. H, Goddard. Loveland. Colorado.

A FEW DEAL BARGAINS In land. 160 acr...all farm land, 5 miles from to'!'[n, 'no mile
to school; good little house. 20 feet to sott
water. U acres II\. corn now. U6 per acre.

Harry Maher. Deer Trail. Colo,

BARGAIN: Impr. 160 a. All bottom alfalfa

land. 1 % mi. to town, timber and orchard. TRADES EVERYWHERE. Exchange 'book

:���: �� fl:r S�uJ!b�Y.�r�'S':.\t!t�.b�� trade free. Berale Ageney. Eldorado. Kan.

FINE 400 acre stock farm, 240 acreR cUltl-
FOR SALE or exchan::. Newly Improved 40.

vatlon. First. class alfalfa, whea t and corn
Neodesha, 3 mlles. Jo n Deer, Neodesha, Ka�.

b��· ,::� ���ee8r PI����eveX:���s.fC$�17�fb s�:� LAND, sale or exch. Mo. to Pacltlc:._Dakota to

acre. Couch Land Co .• Anthon.r. Kan. GUlf._Fnltz. 311% N. MaIn. Hutchlnaon. Ka.

FOR SALE. Ten room modern house with 8
acres of ground, joining college campus.

One block from street 'car Une. All high,
level land; 'Will cut· Into 46 city lots. For
sale at a bargain. Address lV. H. Rhodell.
Owner. Route 8. Manhattan. Kan.

FOR SALE-lOGO a. Imp., rancb, 2'A. miles of
town In Ness Co., Kan. 'I.. bottom, alfalfa

land. One 9GO a. Imp. ranch, 4, miles from
town, 40 a. growing alfalfa.. Price, each,
fI1.50 per a. Terms. No trades. All kinds
of wheat and alfalfa lands. For particulars
address C. F. Edwards. Ne88 CIty. Kan•.

E. KANSAS farms In Catholic settlements.
Exc. Frank Krabberg. J.... Greeley. Kan.

IMP. FARMS. some In Catholic Bettlement.
Exc. 8e�em 81 Hattlck. Wllllam8burg. Kan.

B.GHAM & OCHILTREE sell and trade best
corn, alfalfa. wheat land In U. S. Write

for list. 116 N. 8th. St. Josepb:. Mo.

HEADQtJARTERS for best wheat and alfalf';;
lands In Kansas; will exchange and as

sume. Jones Land Co,. Sylvia. Kansas.

FABM and grazing lands. Custer. Blaine,
FINE BARGAINS In wheat and alfalfa land Thomas and Hooker -Cos.� for. sale and
on Solomon Valley.• Send for fine lIet of trade. B. V. Emptleld. Broken Bow. Neb.

Layton Bros•• Osborne. Kansas.
FARMS AND RANCHES. Imp. and unlmp .•
for sal'e or trade throughout Weltern

Kansas. Eugene WillIam.. Minneola. Kan.

180 A.; well Impr., 8 room houoe, good barn.
840 ACRES smootb. part wheat, part alfalfa good water. Exchange for hardware. U2.-
land. $'4,000. Terms.· 000. MOherma.. & Bivins. Wellsville. KIln.

J. A. Jackson. Syrll<lu.e. Kan.
TO EXCHANGE for western land, Improved
farm of 320 acres, 3'no miles fro"' good rail

road town In Cowley county. Address H. V.
Whalen. 418 Bitting Bulldl.... Wichita, Kan.

180 A. well Impr. 1 ml. 'town, U5.000.
240 a. fine Improvements, $24,000.

J. Jen80n. Hiawatha. Kan8a ••

" NICE smooth 800 a., 6 miles Copeland, Gray S08 ACRES. good Improvements; splendid
Co.• Kan. All tillable; best of wheat land. stock and' grain farm to trade.

.

Part In cultivation. UO.OO a. Good terms. Youngs Dealty Co., .Howa"4,. Kan.....
Cha.. E. Dye. Preston. Kan.

FOR SALE: 160 acres, $600.00. Land bought.
sold and exchanged. Ranches a specialty.

Write for prices and terms.
'Vestern Renl Estate Co .• Ellis. ,Kan.

....
"

GOOD smooth quarter .ectlons and Ioalf sec
tions of land In Gray county, In the wheat

belt, price from $12.50 to $15 per acre. Write
VI I. ZIrkle. Garden CIty. Kan.

180 ACRES In north Morton county; black
loam soli; alr In_grass; every foot till-

able; $6' per acre. f

L. J. PettiJohn. P!"Ige City, KBn.

EVERYBODY SAYS th<,!),'re worth It. %
s.c. 'no Imp.. extra g�od, aJI In w'heat,

$20.000. '"' sec.. rolllnj:, Imp.. good for
stock farm; ,15,000. �RO, no Imp., pNced
right. ,80 a. 13.000. /'

.

Clark 81 Keller. Pratt. Kansa8.

FOtJR FOR ONE ACRES. To trade. good
grass, water and Improvements. Free range

In East Colorado. Want eastern land.
A. A. Murray. lVeetmoreland. Kan_.

EASTERN KAN�AS RANUB
. For 'Sale or Trade.

1440 acrea gond gra.s. 60,0 aCMlI mo,", land.
Price $ 20 per acre. Will take small Improved
farm ao part payment� Write Theodore
V....ste. 01.... Kansas. or iI. II. Crlt..., :I're-
·donla. Kan. ".

SIX APARTMENT flat, south near Armou,...
Blvd. Rents $2880; price $30.000. 12 apart

ment $50,000; good $25,000, ,$20,00,0 and
U4,000 general mdse. All want farms.
G. W, Goldman. N. Y. Life Bldg•• K. C•• Mo.

GO'OD SECTION TREGO CO. LAND.
Want smaller farm Central Kan. Price

$20. Mtg. U700. WllJ assume. It good.
J. V. Wearer. Wakefield. Kan8as.

HELLO I Is that you, Mr. Farmer? This Is
the SILLS LAND COMPANY talking.What do you know about the rain belt InElbert County, Colo.? You don't know anythIng? Well,:we are strictly In the rain belt

and raise la,rgr crops; no hot wind.. Just
Wrlte us for lIteratupe and join the ·rush to
Simla, Elbert County, Colo. Would like to
talk longer but It costs s""much over the·phone. Good·by. sm.' Land Co,. 200% So.
Uolbn Ave.• Pueblo. Colo. '

FOR EXCHANGE.
216 !l-.c.rea, half In cult., bal. grass; 4'1.. mI.

gfd:';. RprltgeW'tt4�00�.tt'T�ae;giia��n'forSr.!��
In east central Kansas ot same value.

Sewell Land Co.. Garnett. Kan.

FARMS IN THE WHEAT BELT
U5 per acre up. 3400 acres San Luis ValleyColorado, $40 per a. Will subdivide.

'

G. L. painter 81 Co•• Dodce City. Rall8as.

FAMOUS SHALLOW
WATE.R DISTRICT
Northeastern Colora.do. Wor.derful grainand stock couflotrrY, best corn, wh'eat and

natural alfalfa country In tbe West. Good' /
Climate, markets, churc,h and schoolo. Pro
ductive 8011. Small cloflh payment, ,ba-Iancellke rent. Write for booklet and excursion
rates.

Platte RIver Valley Land Co�pany.
State Bank Bulldhlg.
Omaha. Nebraska.

WANT WHEAT LAND.
Have fine 160 a':"nlcely located, 1 mi. town.

Nice new house, good barn, orchard. Price
$75. Want Impr. wbeat land $8,000 to $10,000.
time on bal. Also 240 a. nicely Improved.
new house. barn and silo; 7 mi. out. Price
$66. W&nt wheat land up to UO.OOO or
fI1,000>; time on bal. Gray, south % of Ford
or Clark preferred.

W. H. Lathrom. Wav.erl".. Kan.

LOO'K! LISTEN!
HOMES 1n the Ozarks for sale or ex

"hange. Cheapest good land on earth; purest
water and healthy climate. Don't delay but
come or write for Information and lists.,

Ozark Bealty & Ab8tr..,t Co•• Ava. Mo.

TEXAS
FADmANKS G1.'1��.AND POULTRY I

10 and 20 acre tracts. Right at station,
school, .tore, postoftlce, shell' road and rail
road. 40 minutes from Houston by rail or
auto. Black sandy soli. All prairie. Monthly
or yearly payments. Commercial Inve8tment
Co.. GOS Commercial Bank Bldg.. Hon8ton,
TexB8'r Pre8ton No. IG20. _

Good Land Wanted
I wlH el[change a UOOO equity In a $5600

re.hience In Topeka for good land, at cash
val�. This property Is a 7 room modern
ho....... on 70 feet east front lot. with g&rage.
hen house, concrete walks and drive and
fine old shade. Good Income Investment or
an Ideal home for a family that wanta to
educate the olilJdren. Address "

W. S:H•• 2U Clay St•• Topeka, KansRS,
FOk.,SALE

Farms, ranches and business proposltlonaIn south and southwest Tel[as or l'ovelyhomes In Beautiful Y.oakum. ;;\re you In
terested? Write us juot what you want and
we will help you to get It. Can make youlow prices a,nd long terms. We also have
some fine colonl.atlon propOSitions. Watch

�'!:'..:�::.. �,::,,:�y-LaCY RealtT Co•• BOl[ 248.
Ra.nches
2560 acre Ranch near Elkhart, Kansa., to

exchange for Eastern or Cen tral Kansas
farm; also" Ranches._ In Ness, Greeley and
Wlchlta .....Counties; at price. below the mar
k�t. Wrn� u's for quotations..

TheodorC.Peltnr IIlYeatmentCo.
GS4 Scarrltt Bldg•• Kan8as City. 1110.

IDAHO
IMP�OVED Irrlgate4 la-nds UO a. np. Write
for booklet. J. C. LlnllseT. Twin Fall•• Ill&ho,
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July 31, 1915. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE·

OKLAHOMA ..
ARKANSAS

I WHAT 8REEDfis ARE DO�)�JUTE Dowell lA_d ecn.PIlD7 for bargaIn
In Arkansait lank WalJiu' Bldge, Mil.

OKLAHOMA

21

LAND here that railed 20 bu. wheat, 40 bu. F. II. TABLTON '" CO" will mall you 1I.t of
, oats, with prospects. 50 bu. of corn per acre, farms in northea.t Oklaboma. Write theDl.selllng at from $20 to U5 per acre Write the "1nIta, Oklahoma.Soutbem Realty ce., McAlester, Okla.

BICH VALLEY FARMS with all new hufld
inga on moat liberal terma ever oftered.

Valley Park )JIlp'm'� AII'D, Ed"...davllll'. Ill.
l"OK BARGAINS In farms and wild lands In
best counties In Arkansas, wrlle

E. T. Teter '" Co.. Sberldan. Mk.

JP'BAlIIK BOWABD.
lila.... Uvenocll n.artmeDt.

FDIlLDIIBN.
A. B. Hunter. S.' W. Kanaaa and Weat

Okla.• 114 So. Water St/. WlchJta, Kan.
John W. Johnson. N. Kanau and 8. Ne

braek.. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, San.
Ed R. Douey, North Mlasourl. Iowa and

Illinois, Cameron, Mo.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska. 1887 south

16th St .• Lincoln, Neb. .

C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan.. So. MOo &ad B.
Okla•• 4:104 Windsor Ave .• Kansas City, .Mo.

I'M STD..L SELLING LAND at $8 to tao'per acre. Over 100 far·m homea sold to
readers of Mall and Breeze In the p ... t ten
years. My 'Free List and Map will Interest
you. Perry DeFord, Oakwood, Okla. •

IF INTERESTED IN N. E. AB.KANSAS
h rm and timber lands, write for list.

F. M. lII_r, WalD1lt Ridge, Mil.

Oklahoma Land For Sale
Good land In Northeaatern Oklahoma;price from UO.OO to U6.00 per acre. Writefor price list and literature.

W. C. Wood, Nowata, Okla.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE OKLAHOMA STATE AND
. SCHOOL LANDSBeginning August 30th, 1916, the Commissioners of the Land Office of the Sta toof Oklahoma. will sell at the highest bid on forty (40) years' time at five (5%) per-���t'G���:�!!:�t��r\�;;'���r����s of Its pubtrc lands In tracts of �60 acres, according to

.

Said lands are situated In Woods. Alfalfa., Garfield, Grant. Kay and Noble Count'leaand will be offered for Bale In the respective county seats of said counties at the doorof the County Court House thereof where County Court Is held, as follows:
ALVA ....•....•...••. (Woods County) ...••.Aug. 30 and 31, 1915CHEROI'EE ..•..•.•. (Alfalfa County) .••.. Sep. 1 to 10, 1915, Inclusive.ENID .•.........•.••• (Gartleld County) .••. Sep. 11 to 22, 1915. inclusive.MEDFORD ...•....••• (Grant County) ..•...•Sep. 27 to Oct. 7. 1915. Inclusive.NEWKIRK .......•.•. (Kay County) .•...... Oct. 9 to 12, 1915. Inclusive.PERRY ••••.........• (Noble County) .....•.Oct. 13-14-15. 1915.

For further Infor.matlon address G. A. SMITH, Seereta'y, OKLAIIOMA CITY, OKLA.

fLOYD CONDRAY, Stockdale, Kansas RleeCountyHerdDuroes
M

U need a boar-better buy him now. 1 fine sent,R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, O. boars, .Ired b.V Good Enutf'. Chief Col. and Otey'...nl.. all •••d... pUN brM·llw....o... Addret.AI aboWi �::Il'fmm���� e���n:nt )'���!'wa��8 BJ){J3�y�lg8. }.'very
G. M. SIIEPHERD. LYONS, KANSAS

Uve8toek auctioneer. Write for OpeD datea.

II.� �I!���!I��.�� ��r. Ce�!�!, ��A:p��:�::� BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
Sprlnf1>IIIS for sale. sired by 'l'a�'A·W811a. X_nr.'sSoencer Young, Osborat,lo. Mode EnonJlb and A Critic; also three rolliawred[lye.took Auetloneer Write fer da&e8 Holstein bolls... II months to 3 yeRra old.

________-.--------.- SEARLE.It vO'rTLE. BERRYTON. KANSAS

'J!o��!�.�f.' H�!e'b!!!� !UN�!!��!� WOODDELL'S DUROCS11....... FOB DATE8 ADDREn AS ABOVE. Septembor and February boar. for sale, priced to

::'�vere1!te03.ce. 65 early oprlng pillS, palra and trio.
G.' B. WOODDELL. WINFIELD, KANS.�S

)22 A. 4 mi. of W.aldron. Co. seat. 66 a. In
cult.; valley lan4; 2 sets Improvementa;

lIood fruit; good roads. Price only $25 per a.
Frank Bates, Owner, Waldron, Ark.

I(7STOP PAYING RENT I Own your own
home. Cheaper than renting. Our new plan

lells you how. Rich. aure crop land, no rocks
or swamps. Free Map. Tom Blodgett .Laud
Company, DeIIk 8, Little Rock. Ark.,

PUREBRED IITOCK &&LES.

lIa���'re'!.a��e�O�!c�b�:le�a�:e f�lIb��!v��:
tlsed In the Farmers Mall and Breeae. Other
wise they will be charged for at regular
rates.

�o ACRES, bench and upland, with 60
cleared. House, barn, orchard, etc.· Good

neighborhood. 6 mttes out. Price $1.886.00.
Other farm lands for sale. Write

J. L. McKamey. Imbod.,D. Ark.

I'erch.,ron Bones.
Sept. l3-John W. WadllJ & Son, Brashear,
Mo.

)40 ACRE level ..alley farm 7 mL Horatio.
Ark. 2 houses, 90 a. cul t., good strong

loamy land, near school and church; a, dandy
4JU llay tor farming and stock raising. Tbls
ts a very beautiful place and a bargain at
'3, 200·F'fr8ia;,�t�r�::�� i:�:�I!�r�'lt�

.Jacka aDd .JeDReY.
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.Sept. 15-W: H. Ronejue, Atllinta, Mo.

Oct. 16-Geo. Lewis & Son, Stahl, Mo.
8honhora CaUIe.

Aug. l2-Chrls Wilson, Glasco, Kan.
Oct. l8-E. E. Carver &; Son. Guilford, Mo.
Oct. 27-Henry H. Kuper. Hnmboldt. Neb.
Oct. 28-lil. E. powell & Son. Hiawatha. Kan.

Bol8teiD Cattle.
Nov 17-Mott &; Seaborn. Herlngto�, Kan.

llereford CaUle.
Oct. 25-26-W. I. Bowman &; CO., Nesl City,Kan.

I'oland ChlDa Hop.

�::t: ·!�L. Dit. MJOJ�&y;:,s��n, <ir:-a"Jd�I�1he���:Sept. 2B-J. O. Jame•• Braddyville. lao
Oct. 7-Ed. W. Cook, Pattonsburg. Mo.

-ggt i:=�: It: g����t�nso�,o��?if�:�·MO.Oct. 19-5lgel Brown, Reeds, Mo.
Oct. 20�A. F. Bllnde and Geo. Brown; sate
at Tecumseh. Neb.

Oct� 20-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Oct. 21-H. B. Waiter. Effingham. Kan.
Oct. 23-Fred B. Caldwell. Howard. Kan.
Oct. 26-Herman Gronnlger &; Sons. Ben-
dena, Kan.

g�l: �1=!f�e�. GDu��f��1b�wc.'t���eM�an.
Oct. 29-J. D. Gurtbet. Patton.bur" MOo
Nov. 3-J. L. Grltflths. Riley. Kan.
Jan. 18-D. C. Lonergan. Florence. Neb.
Jan. 21-A. F. Bllnde and Geo. Brown; sale

Ja�� ts���nJ.�"t!'jngle, Leonardville. Xan.
Feb. 2-Frazer Bros., Waco, Neb.
Feb. 3-H. J. Beall and Wlsel Bro •. , Roca,
Neb.

Feb. 4-J. A. Godman, Devon, Kan.
Feb. l1-S. A. Nelson & Sons, Malcolm. Neb.
Feb. l5-Herman Gronnlger ,. Sons, Ben-
dena, Kan.

Feb. 16-H. C. Graner, Lanca8t�, Kan.
Feb. 17-Ed Sheehy. Hume. Mo.
Feb. 17-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
Feb 18-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland. Kan.F'eb: 23-F. E. )<1oore & Sons. Gardner. Kan.
Feb. 27-Ben Anderson. Lawrenc8. Kan.

Spotted Poland ChlDa BOIS.
Sept. 23-Thos. F. McCall, Carthage, Mo.
Oct. 6-H. T. Dickerson. Jameson. Mo.
Nov. 2-Alfred Carlson. Cleburne, Kan.

Duroc-Jerse)' Ho&, ••
July 22-Dr. C. E. Still, Klrk'�llle. MOo
July 28-A. L. Guthridge, Clearwater. Kan.
Aug. IO-Geo. Briggs & Sons. Clay Center.Neb.
Sept. 1-W. W. Otey ,. Sons. WInfield, Kan.
Sept. 2-C. D. McPherson. Perry, Kan.
Oct. 19-Geo. Klusmlre. Holton, Kan.
Oct. 27-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence, Kan.
Nov. 3-Martln Kelley. Verdon. Neb.
No... 4-E. M. Getchell. Lamont, Kan.
Nov. 8-E. N. Farnham. Hope. Kan.
Nov. 18-Mott &; Sanborn. Herington. Kan.
Jan. 24-Geo. Briggs &; Sons, Clay Center,N�

•

Feb. 11-J. H. Proett ,. Son. Alexandria,Neb.
Feb. 24-J. M. Layton, Irving, Kan.

Chester White Bogs.
Feb. 24-J. M. Layton, Irvin" Xan.

DURoes SID

lIORATIO. ARK., at foot hills of Oaarks,
offers $S wonderful opportunities to In"

vestors as any place on earth. .SO to $250
per acre made on strawberries, cantetoupes,
)Jcaches, ete., and yet some of the natives
ure willing to .ell tbelr fine lands at $10 to
$15 per acre. Think of the great advance
in Northern land prices. Our lands not
mora per acre than there and climatic con
illtlons are better. Southern lands WILL
�cJvance. Write ua today and prepare for
old age.

..

PInt Natl_1 BaDk, Boratlo, Mk.

ANIMAL PHOTOGRAPH} :r�.·�;I<;���'a:t!
mal•• Write tor prices. He".,. SpllrUng, Tellorvllle, In.

.Jo1m B.Snyder A ':I�.T • "'r:"��lt'il!�
1IIoc�, _I •• Iate aDd general .al... HUTC:.ItSO•• IIAII.

MONTANA
FAMOUS JUDITH BASIN, MONTANA.
Wonderfur grain and stock country. ratn

tall unfailing, mild winter•• dell,htful aum
mers, healthful climate, crop failures un
known, extra fine ",tock ranches, natural
altalfa and tlmotby land, greatest non-In 1-
'sated Brain growing eectlon In United Stat.. ,

·bold. record winter wheat and barley. No
deslructlve Insects. Write tor literature. J. W.
Studebaker, State A,ent, McPher8on, Kallaas. 8Q an Auctioneer

Travel over the country and make big
money. No o ther profeoalon can be learned
so quickly •. that will pay as 'big wages. Next.
4 weeks' term open. Aug. 2, 1&16. Are youcoming?
Missouri Agetlon Scbool

Largest In the World. W. B. Carpenler. Prea.
III WalD.t 8t .• Kana.. Vlty, Ho.

'_ .FLORIDA
FREEl JrLOBIDA BIGHLANDS PROGRESS
lIlustrated. Six months' subscription. Write

.Johnson � Tutt.
ISS N. L. Llle Bldg., K",,8 City, Mo.

Col. E.Walters o�'!,e.:.
W.B.CarpeDier:!�:,-=,::
Sen Jour farms and city proJlerty at auetlon,

88 w.en 88 Jour Pedigreed livestock. Writ.e
ellher for daHtl. Alao Inltruetora In

Missouri AuetioD,School

NEW YORK
161l HONEY, HAKING NEW YORK farms for
"ale now at halt actual value by MeBarDey.t Co., Baatable Blook, Syrae1l8e. N. Y.

105 ACRES. 7 room house. basement.· barn.
concrete noors, hog bouae. granary. fruit.

Owner says must go $1350. 1400 ca.h, bal
ance long time. lIall'8 Farm· Agency, OW611:0,Tioga ·Co., New York.

DlIl'ocBoars and Gilts ts'::,!,��rJ!��r.':'o!'�
J.B. Duncan. Flusb, Ke.(SIl.pp'." Pouit,8t.9eor.., ...)

DUROC-JERSEYS.

WISCONSIN
Borocs, Tried Sows �I��: ���t�!
lin. boa... A. C. HILL, HOPE. �ANS�S.

v-�,_,_,_,_,_�,_,_,_ ����

r.O,OOI ACRES' cut-over landa; good 8011;'
plenty rain; prices right and elLSY terJDS

to aettlers. Write UI. BroWD Broth_ Lum
b... Co., &bIaelaDdflr, WIs. TRUMBO'S DUROCS

Choice giltl, bred or open, !ired by The- PHma:J:, by Cltmaz
A, out Of the gJ'eat lOW, DotYi .leo. few taU boul. 8pringpJI' paln and trlOI uDU1&ted, priced reuDnablef aad ..tI,,actJon gu.raD\Hd.WMIe.,W.Trambo,PeabcNl.,.,Ka,

WISCONSIN FARMERS.
We ofter you p'artlaJly Improved farme.

Small house, small clearing, $30 an a. and
Upwards. We also will loan you money to
'buy cows and pigs. Rich soli. good roads.
neighbors. schools; near best of markets.
'Send tor free map and price list.
Faa8t LaDd Co., Conrath. BUlk Co., Wis. Ash Grove 0 uroes

Choice gllts. bred for September tn.rro". Fall andeprIDg boar. a& farmers' price.. Everything IIIInrailteed.
PAUL SWEENEY, BUCKLIN. KANSASFARM LOANS

FARM AND CITY MORTGAGE8 a specialty.Write us It you wish to borrow.
P.,..klDs '" Co., La....rence. KIIII. S. W. Kusa. aDd W. OklahomaFARM LOANS, Mls.ourl. Kansas. Oklaboma

and Arkansas, low rates, liberal privileges.
most favorable terms. No delay. You Ket all
you borrow. .-
The Dellli", IDvestment Co., Oswego. Ran.
Branch offices: Wlehlta.Kaa.; OklahOlDaCIQ,lIIusko,ee. Durant, Okla.; Little Boe•• Ark.

BY A. B. HUNTER.

Girod's Hoistem CaUle.

eSI���h��sOdih?O���::t :,re�':i' o�aSre�\ef:::dand hlgb grade Holsteins to be tound In the
Southwest and If you contemplate the pur
cbase of either registered breeding stock or
high grade Holotelns for dairy purpoMs It
Is well worth your time and trouble-- to vlalt

�Ify q:��ihl�e ycoa: !'!�P!ree�o�n��� ii��;:�f�
Jine, from a single animal to a carload and
the attractive feature Is that lIr. Girod doe.
busillees. His prices are rlgbt, his cattle
are "Igh t and his methods of dealing are
right. His display advertising In this Issue
will Klve you further particulars. We Invite
you to read his display advertising In this
Issue and 'note carefully where It says 10
bring your neighbors, when you visit hls
herd. and take advantage ot his carload
prices. The writer Is convinced that' Mr.
Girod can please you, not only In qualityand quantity, but In price. Wben you write
or call please mention the Farmer. Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlscm.ent.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

Immune Bred GUIs $25 Each
Ten clnssy fall gilts, bred tor September rnrrow.a180 bred lOWS. Large easy feeders. very bes, orbreedlna. FaJ] boan ready for eeevree.

JOHN A. REED, LYON!!. KANS.'\S

Maplewood Dorae - JerseysFor Bal.: 20 fan boars by ] Kan'l Be Beat and 25Mnrch boars by Gelm...,'. Good Enufl by Ih. 1914
...nnd champion. Goou Enutf Again King. E;veI1' bog
on (arm immunized. Mott & Seaborn. Herington, Kalt.

Ho",,"e's Durocs
Bows and ants strong in tbe best blood of thebreed and bred to my good herd boars. I am DOWready to book orden 'or enrly BIlling pili. pain andtrios unreIn ted. Prtced \Vhere: you \vtll buy and beplensed. J. U. HOWE. ,Route 8. Wichita, K......

30 DAYS SPECIAL PRICES
15 tried .ows and !lIlts at $30.
3 tried boars at $40 to $100.

60 picked Feb. and March pigs at UO.1 tried boar sIred by Buddy K. IV.
1 tried boar sired by Defender.
These hogs must be sold In 30 days.First check tor Choice. Everything guaranteed right.

B. C. WATSON. ALTOONA. KAN8AS

BANCROFT'S DUROCS
Eve"tblnll on the farm properl,Immuni1ed. No Public Sale8.1I'.

:privatewe: fall boars. e ..rlJl springboars and lIi1ts. Reasonable priees
on lIrst class stock.

D.O.BANCROFT,�rne.1aDL
IShlllplnll' Poblt Down•• Kane.)

JOIN SYNDICATE forming to take over
Concession balf million acres In BoliVia,S_outh America. Fine land. perfect climate.

U"eat ca"ttle country. Title absolute. Land
Will not cost .yndlcate to exceed five cents
"n acre. Full particulars. Highest refer
ences. Address

Box 488, Sawtelle. CaUt.

GEO. BRIGGS'
Dnroc-Jersey Sale

CLAY CENTER, NEB.
TUESDAY, AUGUS,T 10th

We wJ)) sell an outstanding offering of spring boars sired by a.ndsows and gilts bred to ILLUSTRATOR 2D.
There are a lot ot herd headers among these boars. They are outot t�e following great B'ows: Lady Belle. by Crimson Wonder 4th'Miss Friendly, by Cberry Chief; Golden Model Lassie, by Golden Modei4th; and Clay Model, by Lincoln Wonder. The 2'0 bred sows include 5tried sows and 15, yea�lIngs. 15 of these are· bred to' Illustrator 2d, twoto Ohio King 2d and three to A KIng Tile Col. A yearling sow. byQueen's CrJ.mson and a good one by Smith's Model, both bred to Illustrator 2d, are- the kind every breeder wants.
The spring boars w�lgh around, 200 pounds. Everything Is Immune and In fine condition. All lovers ot good Durocs are Invited toa.ttend this sale or send bids to Jesse R. Johnson. Write fOr catalog.today, m,entiontng thts pape'r. Addr6Ss

Geo. Briggs & Sons. Clay Center, Nebe
� -

SOUTH AMERICA. -

OKLAHOMA
FINE ALFALFA, grain. dairy, hog and poul-try bottom farm. 160 acres, lovely bome,�Ots ot sbade; running water; 70 In altalfa;
�o. Wheat. l¥.o mi. to' high school. Price
,14.000 . .Jos. ROKan, Ow....., Jeffer80n, Okla.

Big Advance Sure
b FOllowing this big crop, there Is certain to
e a sharp advance lu the price ot farmjanus In Oklahoma this tall and winter. II
• the time to 'buy. Buy before the rush
commences and get In on the advance. Whynot clean up a few hundred or a few thou
�and dollars profit the next few months?au could not lose and In all probabilityIVOl>ld gain some eaay money. The man wh<>
�ants a. farm tor a home can never again
).UY so cheap. I-sell onl? our own land.�so
. oUa wllJ have no commIssion" to pay. Comean see me.

Prank Meadow8, Bobart, Okla.

N. Kansas aDd S. Nebraska
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

A. C. mo's Du�el'II""7L
Alex C. Hill of Hope, ··Kan., la cbanging

his card advertisement' Itr tbe Duroe-Jersey
section ot the Farmers Hall and Breeze this
week. He Is making a specialty o( tried
sows and' gills. bred or open. He a'tao otfers
10 e",tra fine boars. The gUts' and boars are
slMld by Uneed Bell Chief. Tbe SOWII are'
bred to Chief's Climax. These tried 110...
and the dams or t�� you_ng stock oftered

"
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DUBOC-JEBSEYS.

30 October boars and gil ts for sale. Also
apring pigs, 'both sexes a.t weaning time.
Papular breeding and popular prices.
Give me a trial order.

,

DR.E.N.FARNHAM,HOPE,KAN.
(Dickinson Co.)

POLAND VmNAS.

SPRINGBROOK POLANDS- D. S, POLLED DURHAMS
Young stock for .ale, some herd headers. Write
for prices. T. M. WILLSON, Lebanon, Kan.

B!! h��IO!����� s�!d!!�s�'!
Dot related, sired by Smooth Oolumbns, Mc. WOD'
der,BI,Wonder andWonder Chief.Farmer. prices.
Write lor gUll'anleed de.crlptlon •. Ed.Sbeeby, Hume.llo.

BloSmo.othPolands P�t:�·b�ln':.!
tor 1"yean. Lo�g Look. and Black. OrauK!'. heed herd.

.

LAl\IBERT BROS., Sl\IITH CENTER, KAN.

AndrewKosar,Delphos�Kan.
For Sale, One last fall yearling bonr, two gilts to

farrow In Sept. and ·Aug.: also March and April p1ga,
both sexes. No publlc sales.' Address a8 above.

BEDGE WOOD STOCK FARM
Leading Big Type Polands

For the next 60 days we will make special prices
on weanling pili'S. R. F. HOCKADAY. PECIlLIAR.1II0.

FairviewPolandChinas
For Sale, Choice tall boars, some 1I00d enough to
head herd•.Write ulla, prle.. and guaranteed delcrlpUonl.
P. L. WARE a: SON, PAOLA. KANSAS

I Am Booking Orders :��n� ���Y'I�."do::
C,��!U.�.�bob�tnof �J��V:'I���::,::�:.�n8�tr:,��o�h:�����
teed, E.zprell prepaid. Start a fancy herd trom one at the
ereate.t.howherd.In e ..lllonco. W.z. BURII, BI.h HUl, ...

ElkmoreFarmPolandChinas
Large type blood lines. Herd headed by the thou,

&and pound Elkmore'. Jumbo, a•• lsled by O. U. Won
der, by Giant Wonder, by A Wonder. Breeding atock
for sale, reasonable. Frad B. C.ldwell, Howard, KU.

Enos'Mammoth Polands
3 tllll boars: herd headers. 6 of my very best- herd

lOWS, bred tor early tarrow by Mastodon King. 10
IIPrlnl Vigs: best I ever raised. by Orphan Chief and
Ma,lodon King. Size. Quality and prices Just right.
Write loday. A. R, ENOS, RAMONA, KANSAS

OrIginai,Big-SpottedPolands
Fall gUts bred or open. TrIed BOWS tor sule. Spring

pigs, either sex. Boar and gllt Bale November 2.

Alfred Carlson,Clebnrne,Kansas

Erhart's Big Type Polands
A tew choice late fall males sired by

.

Orphan Big Gun and Big Hadley Jr. Also a

tew late Oct()ber pigs by the great 1200
pound Robidoux. Am now booking orders
tor spring pigs by ·these boars to be shlppeq.
'In June. Send your order early. Address

A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City, Kan.

Private Sale
75 'blg type Poland China

!boars and gilts of March
farrow. Nothing but good
ones offered. No public
Bales. Prices right. Addr-ess

John Coleman,Denison,Ks.:
(Jackson Connty.)

MULE FOOT HOGS,

RegisteredMuleFootHogs
Larjj;e, growthy kind. Some choice stock for sale.

:�t::rl�!u��c::,. Freeland A Blldwine, Marion, KIn.

PUREBRED HORSES.

OneExtraGood TroUlno Stallion ������
bred, .lx yean old and Bounet; lor ."le or trade.
O. G. VALL. MOUND VALLEY, KANSAS

Hog Gholera
How to Tell Hog Cholera
When to Use Serum Alone
When to Usa Serum and Virul
How and When to Vaccinate
In fact everything up to date

about hog cholera and serum

treatment is in our free booklet.

Mall This Coupon Today
- '4"""'1,"'''''''''''''........... ''''','''''.

� WICHITA" OKLAHOMA SERUM CO., �
\ Stock Yards, Wichita, Kansas \
\ Please send me your tree booklet on �\ Hog Chol�ra and Serum treatment. \\ \\ Name. ',' •• , •• , •••• '.' .'•• , •. , , •••• , • ,. \
\ ,
� R.F.D Town •• , \

\
\

, State �
"" .. '.,�' ''''''''I'''�I''''�

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

are extra tine. It Interested In this ofterlng
write Mr. Hill and mention the Farmers Mail
and Bl'eeze.-Advertisement.

Shorthom DIspersion Sale.
In t.Wls Issue will be tound the advertise

ment of Chris Wilson's Shorthorn cattle dis
persion sale which will be held at his tarm
near Glasco. Kan., Thursday, August 12.
rrhis dispersion was made necessary because
of Mr. Wilson's sudden decision to sell hi•
big ranch and his giving possession Sep-'
tember 1. The sale will be held at fhe
farm and everybody attending will be well
cared tor at Kline's hotel In' Glasco. Cat
alogs are ready to mall upon' application
to Mr. Wilson at Glasco. Forty-one cows
and heifers go In the sale and four bulls;
including Victorious King, a wondertul bull
with great size and plenty of quality. The
other three are splendid sons ot tbls great
bull th'at are 18 months Qld and very de
sirable. The cows will hav.e calves at (oot
or showing heavy with calf. to Victorious
King. There, will be 12 head In the sale
besides the calves that. yoere sired by him
and the cows will be' bred back to him.
Marquis was a' 'great bun In Use In this
herd and 13 In' the sale were sired by him.
Other' great bu+ls- that' lett their stamp on

L�es�ei':,dw¥h'e C�::!�i:,";.a';,� �hec¥;:!'J'ei��nt;:
and out ot the great cow Rusena. This
wondertul bull was a halt sister to Ruberta,
the great show cow, and hlmselt a success
rut conresta-rt In the show ring, having won
in several state talrs as a calf and was'
shown several times with his tamous sister
In produce classes. The entire otterlng. Is
one of real merit and wtll- be sold just as
they corne ott the grass. In building the'
foundation of this herd Mr. Wilson bought
almost regardless ot the price. The. herd
Is descendents ot many ot the best knc5Wn
herd bulls ot the West. It has never been
topped and on tbe other hand the best has
been reserved to strengthen the herd. The
three young bulls have been priced at
prices that looked high, probably, to the
buyer with 'a small lot ot cows arid the un
tavorable conditions early kept them trom
going any distance trom home. Atter the
sale was' decided on they were not ottered
and you will have the opportunity 6t buying
them at your own price. It Is your oppor-

�����, ��'n.,B�trer;. c�ill�eg <i��s y�l1�ni
get one by return mall. Mention the Farm
ers Mall and Breeze when you write. Look
.UP !he advertisement In this is.ue.-Adver
tlsement,

SOM E $300.00, your pick .19 h.ad $400.00, ,.our pick 27 bead ,500,00.
BargahlB for summer buyer.. Regleta red PercberoQ staliioDI!I comlna 2. 8. t
and 5 years old. BlIgest and moat u sef� muderate .. priced selection 10 tbe
eountrz, Ton type, some medium. some 22,00 Iba. So.uud and trum BOund
stock. Grandsons twice International Champion PINK aud fro", 'BESIGtlE
mares daln. farm work. YouD,"'realalered marea al80 lor sale. Just abo"
Kans" Clt,y. Thl Fnd Chandl.r Penh..... lI.noh.· R. 7, Charlton. Iowa

N. Missouri, Iowa and Illinois
BY JDD. R. DORSJDY.

Bargains for Summer Buyers.
Fred Chandler. the ow_ner_ ot the big

Percheron ranch at Charlton, Ia" Is ad
vertising special bargains In Percheron
horses for Bummer bu·yells. HIs prIces range
from $300 to $500. These prices cover regis
tereo Percheron stallIons, 2, 3, 4 and.li years
of age. They are the ton type. All sound
and from sound stock. The mares that pro
duced these stallions are doing the tarm
work on the big Ghandler ranch. Many ot
these stallions are grandsons of the Inter-,
national champion, Pink, and out of Beslgue

;;'�'ne:. �a�;" f��aS'},,���r J��� 1t'1;te�:w aaJei':'
this Issue and write him 'for turther par
ticulars, mentioning this paper.-Advertlse
ment.

Nebras,ka
'

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

Dlustrator 2d Bred Sow Sale.
Geo. Briggs & Sons' Illustrator 2d sale of

Duroe-Jerseys at their farm near Clay Cen
ter, Neb., August 10, should Interest every
breeder ot Duroc-Jerseys in the West. Geo.
BrIggs and his sons are pioneers among the
really noted Duroc-Jersey b,eeders both east
and west. Many of the most noted show
and br�edlng boars have been owned by this

.

firm. . Red Chief I Am, Improver 2d, Kant
Be' Beat; Lincoln' Wonder and many other
noted boar. haye been owned by this tirm,
but Illustrator 2d, the great show and breed
ing. boar that was seen at Topeka and many
of th-e leading shows last tall, Is without
question one' of the very best boars they
ever owned, It not the'best.. He Is a litter
brother to the gr�at Illustrator, owned by
Dr. Still and Illustrator 2d was only de
feated by his famous brother. At Topeka
he was a great favorite, winning tlrst In the
aged boar cl·ass. In this sale there will be
20 tried sows, 15 of them. ta.lI yearlings and
15 ot them are bred to Illustrator 2d. There
Is an exceptionally strong lineup of spring
and tall boar. out ot the great sows In this
herd and by Illustrator 2d. The spring boars
will weigh around 200 pounds now and are
really grE!at individuals. It Is your oppor
tunity to· buy your herd boar at about halt
what boars like this will cost you this tall:
Send your bids early to Jesse R. Johnson in
care ot Geo. Briggs & Sons, Clay Center,
Neb,-Advertisemen t. ,

s. E. Kan., S. Mo. a.nd E. Okla.
BY C. H. HAY,

Bargains in O. I. O.'s.
If a 'breeder ever recelYes a reward or

builds up a large trade by sending out good
stock at bargain prices It will be F. J.
Greiner ot Billings, Mo. Mr.. Gr�lner, has a'
herd ot O. I. C.'s that rank with any In
the state and he sells them at much lower
prices than the average 1ireeder. 'His hogs,
are well bred, carrying a good amount ot
champion blood, and he guuantees them to
be satisfactory. Mr. Greiner Is an admirer
ot good dairy cattle and maintains a herd
ot good Guernseys, but his !lobby, Is O. I. C.
hogs.

-

Whenever yOU' need a good hog ot
this breed It will pay yoU to look up Mr. ,

Greiner'S ad. Please mention the Farmers
Mall !lnd B'rease When you write hlm.-Ad-:
"ertlsement.

A little sand would, save any back�
sVder.

"_ .� .

250 CBESTER WHITE PIGS DAlBY. VAftL&

Early tarrow and .ery growthy. Chief Belect and HOLSTEINS :.JL"'fo,,:=::-:�ur.�a.'!l����:'.:'i�edp��. �o� ::l'.!'terr��o�n��� righ.. JDnInbotham Iboe.. �.we. KIm-. .

AMOS TURN)!:R, WILBER, NEBRASKA IU0 L'8-TElN8
.

BaU Gai_ 'bolter Uwa

PI H d-
n . the oommon mD. TWo

easantVale er' rudy 10 UN. H... OOWLI., ,.OPIIIA.IWI.A••

'0. ,I. C. H()gs .

REIISTERED HOLSTEIIS 1 :r�UDI1UI4
Tried SOWI bred for September and October farrow. oDla..·monlllll

Fall gilts tor sale. open. Also a few fall boars, Sprlq' old bulll'by 8bad,.brook Gerbon 81r lI:oroqke. Wrlto for
pigs. both se"".. Chal. N. Snyder;Efflnlham,K... fDrth.. arormallon••IN 10HNIIDIIi.N_n.,Kn.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS,

.,.berdeenAnOOscatueHerdheadedbyLouisof View·
polnt 4th. 150624, half brother
to tho Champion cow Of America.

.

JoIIIISoaWor� lassdl,lu.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS
CATrLE

Yountr stock slred b:r reHable herd bnlls
for sale, slntrly or In car Iota. See our herd
of cows and show herd at Lawren'Ce or
write us. Pbone, Bell 8464,
Satloa , PorteOus, loate I, Lawrmee, Ia.

O. I. ,V. HOGS.

Herd Boar For Sale <p�toJ�:�l
open. PIp, pain and trio.. A. O. VOo� Lura,..Kan.

BED POLLED (lAnLB.
.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE :rt,� la��
V. -E. FOSTER, R. R., 4.. Eldorado� )[aD....

RED "flED CAmE
BEST of BLOOD LlNBS and'cattle
tbat w1Il please :rou. Vow., helfera
and :l'OUD, bulls. at .attractlve priNS.
I.W .POlJLTON.MEDORA, KAN.

HJlREFORD8.

RelPatered horned and double' standard poned
Hereford Bolls For Sale

Aloo • few hor0e4.�. '. iii 'LII"", LAIIII&D.UKL

Homestead St�k' Farm
we' have' a tew extra fiDe Hereford BuU.

tor sale and twenty cows. Get"our. herd cat
aloe. J. J. BABLY. Box .B-1ee,�. 11,.

ChoiceO.i.C.Plgs !�!!.!,� r���ui�����!!�!.

AT REDUVED PIuVES. sale. Addreu E: G. MUN,EI:L. HIII__... K......

SpriDI pillS tI2 each, t2S per pair, t38 per trio.
Bred IIllts';im to t26 each. Have sprlDil boan,
no kin to irlitS or their pillS. Bred sows • .so to
tall. M, herd Carries prize wlnDlnl blood aDd
represents themos' popular 8tr",lnsln tlie-eoun'
V:v. Each Individual llUaranteed to satisfy.
F. J. GREINER, BILLINGS, mSSOUBJ

Winning at the tlYe leading state talrs,
MlsBouri, (inter-state) Iowa, Nebraska,
Kansas and· Oklahoma where are held

t,he largest swine shows. In the world-
. over 100 Championships, tirsts and sec

onds, Including Grand Champion Boar'
Prize at each show OD ·the 1000-pound
DUKE'S BACON•.
Herd headers. foundation stock and, '

show yard material our'speclalty. AFineRegisteredJerseyBoII
Sut,OD Farm, l.awreDce, Kans. hro pa.t, .....IRhI 1000 Ib•..• lre Benediot SI. L&mberl, dam •

.. <F1nane'er'. �Id., her da",. ijnaneloJ Coon loa. (1��100).

==================== I ���r���':t I�:t:::, f.:� �s:to:�'�t ���:�Iil
�"��bl.. C. B. 'AlJyx, ()baaute, Kansas

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES���.tl�h:l:r� I�:'''!'n:f p'URi BRED'
-

DOIS'I'E'JIl1iSDo••rlpllon gnaranteed. C. E. LOWRY.Oxtord.Kan.
_

.' .

.
.

'1011,

C T 0 &'S L '" d K B d otB 'PO . Herd'headed by Str JullaDDa Grace DeKol.
. • rumm ons, on5.or, an. �e:."Borot:�dJ. Dam, seml-ottlclal record' one- yea.r milk

8potted Poland•. 4 Nov.Hamp.bIn boan,,� .ach. Spring 22,087' pounds, butter 924 pound•• Slre!s'dam,
piP. bolll",.... and breed.. 1 yr. bull. Addre•• u a""n. �.eml-ottlclaf pecord, ODe :rear as three year
------------------,--_ old, but·ter 1,028 pouDds; tbree years con-

For Hampshire ,Hogs Dutch Belted secutive 3,000 .pounds:-: Bull oalves to� sale.

-Clttle, Arab Stallion '���� &�9JlHgr SHULTHIS, ROBIISOI a SHULTZ,
..W1Q:TE 0. W. WIEISIlN.AUM, ALTAMONT, KANIA.:- : Independenoe Kan. _

Cholera Immune. 150 sows bred to Fair. RI.al
,10th, King'. 4th Ma.terplece, Truetylle. King's .True·
type, and �he great show boar Klng·s 10th Master
pIece. All long. large and heavy boned. Sows tarrow
every week trom March 1 to' Dec. 1. 80 bred BOWl
and ,ailts to tarrow. 800n. Open gUts and boars ready
for service. Not a poor back or foot. Every man his
money'. wortli. E. D. KINQ, Burlington, K.n....

Sutton FarlD
Berksbires'
The Grealesl Winners 01'1914

BAlIIPSHIBBS.

E. E. Carver & Son ot Guilford. Mo., will

��I:::a�h�naa�e Int�r�� :hhaO;;ht��n thCe��t�nn�a.� BBRKSHIBES.

��� �:!�, k����e�r�!·de�';;,.e��r::rt�: t'1��r.�� Hazlewood's Berkshlres·
Ippl River. Each year he tits up a tew tor S bredW:I I I d IIthe atate talrs and never t",lIs to win•. Tha.t 1'I1>rlnll bO:d�z ts- mmUDe,: pr qe to se •

Is a .test that assures him he Is right. The' .W. 0.. LE OOD. WIVHITA. KANS.
sale will be held on the Evergreen Stock

a Be k ...._ Hois te".· C ttlFarm, out a little ways trom ,Gulltord.- mgb. ass i' S.ue5, . -. n a· e
Advertlsemen t.

Winter and .prlnll pillS of ..Ither sex and A."::::e �:�g:3 ��yd:mll1':..'!td8��e,�td��tt�'f:re:'
.

out.tandIDII_boars a sjH!olaltJ;. Write
, :19.4 pounda, 30 days 117.3 pounds. 'BUii cal.... torJ. T. BAYER•. YATES VENTER, KAlfSAS sale from extra good produc"', dam.

.

81 'I' U dr. M. EWING,' IHDEPEH.DEMCE. KAHSAS

g �pe opampere ----"-�.-__,,"""_--'-'--

BERKSBIRES
'.

Maplehurst Guernseys!
Chf�f:. r�I;::r:t.r��dh�r:u1"� :=t� �:lf:i3��or
A•. P. BURDIVK! NORTONVILLE•. KANSAS

Shaw's'BamP8bifts_'Boar. read)' for ••nlee. Sprln� pig.,
ilthet Mlr,: Pain aneJ.trhtl at nducea
p_J,i"",. All nicely belted. Sallo#aQtl,qn
� WALTER SHAW. R.I, W1chlta;Kaa, . .

.

'HA'MPSHIRES Bestotbloodllnes,well
, marke.d ]lIIlS, pairs o�

trios/with young boar tomateglltli·.·BreedlnllstooI.:
a' all tlmeli for '.ale; -Satisfaction llUaranteed,

. S. E. SMITH. LYONS, KANSAS.
..._,

MAPLEWOOD HOLSTEINS
Berd headed by Canary ,Butter .B07 KlDlr. You are

Invited to ,lilt our herd of BolatelnL Write for PO
,era1 .lntormallon. as to what we baH fOr aale.

Molt I SeahoFII.. le.......�, .Kusas

HOLSTEIN BULtS--DUROitJERSEYS
Holstein bulla, six mo!J,.th� to J- years old.

Also' tall gilts" Very reasonable prices.
Bonnie View Stock Farm. _Bel'l'J10t..:.!n_.or 1429_.Topella_Aye;" 'rOpeD. ••

·LINSCOTT .JERSEY-S
Premier Register of Merit Herd Est. 1878. For

sale .at-faI'JDers prices Doted. ijQidim Fen'l,-berd
bnllot proveD qnaUty.Greatest ottlclal blittertests.
R. J, LINSCOTT. HOLTON. KANSAS

SUNFLOWER HERD
, HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS
Young

-

&er.vice buUs �and tiull Calves from A.. R. O. dams
at prices neVe5 before 6tfer�d:" F:J.S'arl.;O.kaloola,K.n.

Some of" the best Holstein., breeding
stock can be purchasedat the

TREDICO FARM, KINGMAN, ·KAN •

PRODUCTION, .IIE.DII,,_, TI.IIM..uU. T••'ad H.rd

GUERNSEYS
SOI..:O 'OlJT WIIJ h-;'��,�ome O�OI�e

.
to offer abOut AUllUBt t.f9��1��31\'�!r��::
Is utended to any,onewI,shlDil to visIt the farm.

OVE� GUERNSEY FARM,
, OVERLAND PARK. KANSAS' ..

. c_ ...... _;.,.._ ......
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Thl B�st-.:Aifa'lfa Hog in:lm8{ica
'1'he Hampshire hog develops more p,ou'nds In

a given period than any hog when he haa gl'een
, te'ed as a part 'of his ·ration•. FREE LIT1llRA
- 'l'.l1;RE AND. P�OG�1ilS� O� �E·.HA,�S,1*IREBRElllD.... Addres!! ,

.. . • '
. ',.

IIl� Ci STONE, Secretary', HA.MPSHIBID :REVORD
.. '1.08.,;& Nebr••1UI Ave..:Peo�:&
",:,

"

.-� --,� ", � '
•• - ,.� ," ... ""',..:: I '�."i. ': c.



,iuly 31, 1!J15. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

N ..thlng hilt flrat cia .... anlmalll ..ffered ' ..r ..nle ' ..r bree.I.« par
pOI,ell. It I .. ee.....my t.. vlllit herd .. I_eated III o�e Joe"UiT. F_r tile
hellt 10 llllrehred Uve..tock write tII_ breeders or villit tIIe1r .........

F&NCll P01JJL:nn'.

Marshall Co. Pure Brad Stock Braed'ars

Choice Two-year lid Iklkn
and a Feb. bull for sale. Also RllI .........,
GEO. E. MILLER. BJooe __

POLAND CIONA BOG&.

B.E. & A.W .Gibson....aa,lds,1a.
•

Ano1�r8PO"'" t-"8;,;;;':Breeden of Hereford cattle. F_ .Ie,
aihL Ii' luC� ,.nl"::::'';::

I ��I and .�'�. choice yo_- A _
A.L AI.B&lGBr.WATItK"ILLE. KAK'�

Home of ParsUalH"'�'=
ICOPE IAND'S POLANDS

aboutagood herd bull. 25 _,.. hi.. fer- ......
I.".. ....,.,)f�_Io:re.._...... _A.D.lr.,I.. C. G. STEELE" SAKR JLAlIIIlA8

r April.....
L"__" .-...,_

FIVE YEARLING BIJUS SAlE I .

DIU'OC�.atJEY BOG&.
12 spring bulla tor the fall tnd& P_ .....

... ..""""""�
IIcripUonladdre..ITomW.......�__

1_...... ---... -�•• .-
� __�rR,,_ .._

W.... Acker's Bere.... r ::1:::n....��'Vm���
t.��:�A�dr":a�I�J'�Jlb�).t:.�!;!!.�'h�:;�:� 10 S�tember Gilts �:::!.�.r.�:�

boUI and t. by IlwBtt'fttor, 40 .M.Tch and April plp�
Clear Creek Herefords-- A." S ADDIIll'II &; SON. Frankfort. Kn_·

Choice "ill _ch buU., for; flllll ,,1mB tr_. aI·
• J ......�Ol AITEu.. IUJr _P IJio4breediDi _w.. 1n ber:d. � " � • .1"......., C..l..,,l)lI'JON_ysalad,!hite.
lAIIrome,_-.otoc"lIor .aJ..€tr...,._..e......._d,

7 Boll F S I Coming two ,.••" old. Big and
•S or a e rugged. Farm two mile. onL Bred Sows and GiltS :���ep� af�� ���-t,'::iiw. B. BUNT &: SON. Bloe Raplda,Kan_ boare. A nice lot of March and April pig•. A41dreu

===============� ,B·OWEI..L BROS•• BiEBJU_1BB. &ANS'.
DAffiY (JATTLE.

For Sale-4 Jersey BullsP�Imonth Ro..ks�;h(;-;;,.;;.�r�l;i.;;dsired by Larne, out of St. Lambert bred caw•. l\udJ', Y .... white. Stock tor eete. EQ8in
'or eervlce. C. H. JIlLU, Wa&ewvtUe. Ka..._' leaBOIL. AAidreas JOlIN BllRNE,. AxteU. 1[8_88

,

2 YearUng Jersey BuDs '����::E���:. �__�_.G.......ne oj SU..rlnc'. I..d. out 01 1100 pound ecwa,

S B C1"au SU'lIlIICDII3Elft ., .'NSBnC�ofM).I'•.,Jllcn'.,rieH.-.pIa,Kr...'.,......,..,III.....
• • 'ltft&t 'I 1�r.&D..u, a.tW '.

-.

J,UCTIO.£EIL Write OJ' phone lor cla_, addre81 a8 above •

.JERSEY BULL Ur':ngr�:r�·�°'L.:d�
ftOt d Price 85O Dvree..Ju I Jesse IItweII, Hel'killler,Kaa::�t'.':�I.!�'d�����:�::.G:o� •• re��. ;,:vWELcn. ·w ..ternne"?'..r� eon make you money on your nexts.r.. Wr!tI!'for d.tea.

HOLSTEINS ��=te�:;'.:d::..�old�:i F. B. WEMPE. FRANKfORt. KJtNSltS
LACRJ..AXD BROS., AXTELL, KANSAS J .pecV.• 11zo In Pu... Bred, 810e" Md r;onerai. farm ......

Reduelion s::e Shorthorns
Ceme to Deyle Valley Steck Farm

17S Bead I Sh Ih
eOl1sistina of many choice urtlmnle tha.t carry the

. .

0 'or A'ros blood of noted etees nnd fn.sluoDnble' famll1es."

U Built Uti from foundntton stock tl11rt'hnsed from
________________ the best breeders or the Southwest.

50 READ MUST SELL IN 110 DAVS. He", 10 tho B ln e"".ter tor the mnn Who expect. to
start I .. tbe SbortIr.... lIusln.... All Klrodl ., Sbvthorn a 41.. Stock from ",bleb. to· select- COWl,
Helfert aod Bulf., cows with calf at side others dUe fo calve Boon, Inelnded ftre Jmlndsons and
daughtera ot such sires as Avondale, Prtnce Oderlc and other noted stres. It you want Shorthorns
Come now. Write, wire or phone me wt.m to meet you at Peabody either Rock Island or Sont.a Fe
Depot. Yours for business,

It. S. C8N'VERS·E. PealNMly, Kansas 'I

����������==II
: LOOKABAUGH'S SHORmORNS

300 IE'AD fReM WHim 'JfO SElECT
BULLS. a single herd header or car loa.d. cows and helferS'.

foundation stock from the very best famill'es and strong tn the
blood of tire most noted sires. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write
Or wire tloday when you w1'.trl come.

D.C.LOOKABAUGH,1NATONGA,OKLABOMA

SBORTBORNS. GALLOWAYS.
.. --. ...................._,.................. - ..�--��

Shortborn Bulls For Sale! CAPITAL VIEW GAlLOWAYS .

1 two·yr·oJd. 4 yellrlings Rnd Ilollg �·eRrlillll. R..d.
Bulls from 6 months to 2 y�..rs; w@o" few temales

'

Inlll rORns. L. M. No�ff.inger, 08borne, Kao. of modern and Quick maturlnll type.

P B d D• SIt rth
G. E. Clark, Topeka, Kan.

ure re atry 0 orns
DOuble MA.r1Y8 (Flat.cf'relt Strain) anl1 Rose ot �baron fam- POLLED DURH�-a.IS.
flies, Re.:Istcl'cd Pnlnnd Chlna�. Brf"er1ing titock for
""le. AddT.'. R. �f. ANDERSON. Helo... Kan_ D'ouble Standard Portell DURII&MS
Shorthorn Bull

Six yearling bulls. A number of under year
llng blllls. 2 good French dratt stalllons a.nd ,

some jack •. C; 111. HOWARD. H�.............

When writing to advertJ8el'll pJease mentloD
the Farmers MaU aod Breeze.

:1'1... ro..... 14 _0......... r... s.atc...

C. E.HILL,Toronto, Kansas

GIROD'S
HOLSTEIN CATTLE

225 Head From
Whieh 10 Select

23

If You Want Registered or

High Grade Holsteins

We can Please You
150 eows and heifers sale in calf to bulls strong in the blood

of the best milking strains.
3 Higb Grade Holstein heifers and a registered bull for

$375; others cheaper.
2 Registered cows in milk and fresh this fall with regis

tered bull, $600.
.

Registered bulls from calves to 24 months old. The grade
females of this herd are most all crossed and re-crossed with
purebred buns until practically pure in the great strains of
milking Holsteins.

Special and very attractive prices on young heifer calves.
]f yClU want dairy eattle come' and let. us show you the

kind yon have been looking for and at prices Y@U can wen
afford.

Bring your neighbor along, er two or three neighbors and
let us fit you out with a ca:rl0afl at carlot prices. Bring your
dairy cattle expert. The better judge yllll!l! are of Holsteins the
easier we can deal. 't'hese cattl'e must sell, they are priced to
sell; come and get first choice.

CLYDE GIROD, Towanda, Kansas

SHORTHORN
DISPERSION

,
An unusually strong offering of Shorthorn cat-

tle. that marks the closing out of one of the strong
herds in central Kansas. At Mr. Wilson's farm near

Glasco, Kan.
Thnrsday,Aug. 121h

There wiII be 41 cows and heifers in the sale and four bulls.
The cows and beifers represent the best of Shorthorn families
aDd: an of the cows will have calves at foot or show heavy with
calf. The calves are by Victorious King, a bulJ with wonderful
scale and quality. Victorious King is included in the sale with
three of his sons that are 18 months old. They are reds with
plenty of scale and very tlesirable.

In assembling the fou}l{lation of this l1erd Mr. Wilson at
tracted considerable attention because of the high quality of
his purchases. The Rustler, a. son of Rusella and a half brother
to the champion Ruberta. was p1ll'chased by lVIr. Wilson at a

long price in the Harry Little dispersion sale. Much of the
offering are descendants of this great breeding and show bull.
Three other Doted bulls contributed in building the herd. Mr .

Wilson's s'Udden decision to sell his ranch made this sale neces

sary in order to· give possession September 1. It is your oppor
tunity. Ask foJ' the catalog today. Address

CBlIS. WIlSON, Glaseo, Kansas
Mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze.

Fred Rep}>e'1't, Auetioneer. J. W. Johnson. Fieldman.



Big BullTractorMadeRemarkableShowing
at Hutchinson Demonstration

T\Vo Big Bulls Plowed 50 Acres in 27 Hours
The thousands of farmers who attended the Tractor Demonstration held at Hutchinson, Kansas, last week

had their eyes opened when the Big Bull Tractor went into the field. Not only did the Big Bull demonstrate
that it had ample draw-bar power to plow, and plow deep, and plow fast, but it also proved that it was the
practical one-man outfit. This being due to the bull wheel and guide wheel running in the furrow, making the
Big Bull positively self-steering. The Big Bull proved that it could do all the work, draw-bar or belt work,
large or small, on every farm, and do it at less cost and quicker than man power or mule and horse power.

SOO Satisl:ied .Big. B:uU own£-rs: i:D:.Kansas..,.Oklabo'QJa:and .Missouri:
J. C. Foster, Stockton, Kilns. E. W. "'right & Son, Lyons. Kans. W. W. Webb, Fargo, Okla.C. V. Bunch, Jewell, Kans. F. O..Tohnson, Auline, Kans. Ray Miller, Lyons, Kans.
Thos. Day, Glrard, Kans.

.

H. C. Krause, Hillsboro, Kans. A. M. Trader, Mountain Park, Okla.Crumley & Son, Colby, Kans. ·W. P. Roberts, Lieb, Texas. "V. E. Herr, Ellis, Kans.
L. M. De'�Teese, Rolla, Kans. . August GrUIllIl1Cr, Okarche, Okla. D. C. Coley, Fargo, Okla..'V. W. Smith & Sons, Clay Center, Kans. Campbell Bros., Chillicothe, Mo. Wnlberts & Timberlake, Columbus, Kans.Josiah Crosby & Son, St. Francis, Kans. Fred Hagonah, Stover, Mo. L. J. Austin, Great Bend, Kans.
G. L. Fenwick, Marvsvlllo, Kans. .

C. M. Hatton, Peculiar, Mo. H. L. Nemeyer, Quinter, Kans.
C. [-I. Johnson, Long Tsland, Kans. M .. H. Hall, Jr., Tarkio, Mo. We can furnish you names of all the
C. B. Blackburn, Chanute, Kans. Bedford Trice, Lathrop, Mo. 500-space does not permit of more
R. 1-[, Holmes, Colby, Knns; W. ,J. Steele, Kiugftshor, Okla. names being printed here.

You can safely judge any tractor by
its popularity. The three states men

tioned in the headline, can boast of 500
progrossi vo farmers who own and oper
ate Dig Bulls. Here are the Hames of a

few, who have written us letters of
recommendation. A copy of these letters
will bc gladly sent YOll.
xr. O. Kocsling, Bloomington, Kans.
B,'rt Elliott, Viola, hans.

TwoWeeksAgoASolid Trainload- 270 Big Bul.lTractorsReached KansasCity
Another evidence of the demand that exists among' Kansas, Oklahoma and Missouri farmers for Big Bull Tractors. This trainload of

Big Bulls, 270 of them, are by this time on the farms of the Southwest, aiding the farmers to do better work, quieker work and more
work at smaller cost.

You Need A. Big Bull Tra�tor-Plaee Your 'Order No",
There is the plowing to be done, the discing. the harrowing, the seeding, the road grading, and road dragging, the hauling, the silo

filling, the threshing, the wood sawing, the grinding, the hay baling-all these tasks and many others, the Big Bull Tractor will perform(wieldy, efficiently and economically.

No Other Investment You Can Make
Will Pay You As Big Returns

'l'he Big Bull Tractor Is priced at $585 f. o. b. Minneapolis-this means' about $625 delivered to your station-this will vary in accordance with freight rates. We have dea.le rs
everywhere. Some of them have Big Bulls In stock for Immediate delivery. Get yourBig. Bull 110W--'SO you may start making every acre of your farm produce more revenue.

ruA7L -;ROS. ;-RUVEs ;O;RCO�
- - -

,
I 272 Traders Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. I
I Gentlemen:-Please send me FREE copies of the two big I

circulars on the Big Bull Tractor. I farm.......... acres.

I I
I Name

: ,........... I
I County "

·

I

I •
State.: : : ..

·

: ·· .

I
-

-
I

,TWO BIG CIRCULARS FREE co�!!teorthOe��y t��
, . big' circulars. One illa complete description of the Big Bull. The other gives 25 logical reasons 'why youshould buy a Big Hull and testimonials from farmers wh? own Big Bulls. Write us today.

:8a:11 Bros.&ReevesMotor Co.
272 Traders Building, Kansas City, Missouri L.:' :.D.�..
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